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irtallM M  I n n  l a i r  l lu l  
younger man such as Mr. Parrish 
could ably handle the position.

J. A. Nrs)-of U esrLakr pointed 
•a t  to the Commission the nerd 
of* road • signs on ‘eweh-^of the 
Bear luihe Rbsd near Forpst" 
City to warn motoriata of danger 
When the roqd is wet .and slippery. 

” * ala lril llu l Hl p - s u lnnisthiias,

Partition Opposed
i r a « l l i » # 4  lr«h» t * 8 4  *»«•)

wrich aplit nil iiriliih India into 
tyu> dominion!, one with a Modem 
majority #»nd ihe .other. with,.a 
great preponderance of llindut.

Sir Zaf(ullah tpokr for one hour 
and S3 minuln.

Without, mentioning communal

already turned over due t > 
the wet road. Action on the mat
ter waa promised by the Commls- 
alou. * . .

A request by U. It. Crumley 
for a new road from South Mel- 
lonville Avenue to Silver Lake 
hear the hoy acout camp In order 
to serve residents In the area was 
taken.under advisement. Francis 
Meriwether, who ha* purchased 
the TdFmi-r City A hi f t;,, .|. : 
♦tile, and who wishes to uke the 
area for- rattle- grating. •<V|d 
would feme it ti-»npni*rily ( i t  
In aurh a way that Mr. Crumlev 
and other resident* will not h- 
blocked oul. The Commlnaion tool 
Mr. Crumley'# rrc|ue*t under ad
visement. ■

The CommlMlon promised^ t" 
get on a request by Fred Fan- 
ehar, who was represented by (!. 
W. Spenerr, to rlose a road on 
property on <b* Orlando Highway 
near the dog track, providing 
all ahuttlnjr properly owners 
gave written" consent, hred II. 
Wilson, representing Howar.l Bot
tle r and other U ke Mary prop
erty ownrra, .requealrd the closing 
of a street near Crystal Lek**. 
Commissioner Overstreet was <n- 
tacUrd to check into Ihe matter.
-  The Commission tfW n w  

bt paid to Z. E. Smith

4 i u [ U a i i £ f U L - ^ ; ^ 7 i j L l ^
country and the Dominion ol India.

for
•range t r m  which he relinquished

•*»' plX n ‘V *- b-xacreatlon purposes In Lake Mary 
Karlyle Housholder presented a

resolution ai an amendment to 
the CountyVflepl. 4 ruling against 
sal. of akpIwlU baym ge. on 
Sundays after the hour of Hiou a. 
M. to allow the sale t>f 3.2 beer
from 7-«H> A.M.HundayalnSiOOA.
M. onday morning*. The Com-

m .

the Pakistan delegate declared 
that Paleiline *'paititutn will irrve 
In increase the strife rather than 
to allay the conflict."

Ill* delegation already had 
charged twice In the Assomhly’a 
regal committee that "thousand* 
and hundred* of thousands,” of 
person* 'were being "butchered" 

the Indian -‘pnetUion lines 
for n« other reason than that 
"they_Iwlong to js_«l»ff«-»**nt faith." 
J J i u  auutturliiig.-the Arab do. 
mands for an Independent Arab 
state in Palestine. the Pakistan 
delegate argued that Britain was 
not conferring a favor on the 
‘Aral** when she promised them 
ludriiemlcnctr.

‘T hat was their right,1' he said 
"l<et us not l<e sentimental nlmut 
th**e thing*."

He devoted a major part of 
Ills speech—the only one «n I'al 
estinr today - to n detailed re 
view of Palestine history under 
the la-ague of Nations mandate 
which Britain has held for the 
past 22 yeors. He shfuply eritlr- 
iced Britain on almost every major 
Palestine move.

Rail Unions
Hear n«*»

*4*
.

. tr«»M**»*«* **•«« ,
yifjoui pli^iri nf railroad, °|^f* 
•lions, incfuding length of Inin*, 
lire and numlier ol crews, work 
assignments »nd appointmrnl ol 
supervisory personnel. -  
z The live unions. In a separate 

.action last week,. formally de
manded a 30 per cent wage In
crease with a minimum hike of 
$3 •  day. D. P. Loomis, Chiengn 
fU culiri' ill rector of the Assoc la- 

T Western Hallway*, es- 
ihe wage boost, If grant* 

■would add 1400,000,1MAI to 
_.j transportation rust# » year. 
The rhanges have been the sub

ject • (  diseuslon with the carriers 
P.- . . . /o r  several -.year* and *di»agrn-- 

mcnl with the unions last year 
f  led to ft nationwide rail strike lu 

May. The walkout, however, ended 
after, in terreuthm hy—Um sidcnl

LAKE «WWIK7B«.'Jtct. %  pi*) 
-T he British government has 

speeded up cumulations to fix a 
date for withdrawal from Pales* 
tine, Informed British quarters 
said today. •

These quarters said this ques
tion was now being considered u r
gent I v by liritlidi official# in Lon
don and British administrative 
and military leader# in Palestine. 
Tin* actual date of withdrawal 
may lie announced before the, end 
of the present Session of the Un
ited Nation* .Assembly, it .was 
said-

The same sources, esplafnfng 
that complete British withdrawal 
would In* contingent on failure of 
the Assembly to find a solution 
acceptable to both Arabs and 
Jews, laid Ilrll itirt had not coin, 
pie (el y abandoned hope that sfcrcr- 
merit 'could he reached.

The British Informant said Bri
tain plamieii no further statement 
of policy on the Palestine problem 
beyond tlie utinourtremeiil of the 
withdruyvul date, lie said Britain 
would riot take nn official .stand 
on the (dan to partition Hie Holy 
Land. .

The main interest «tH1 centered 
on jhe eX|>ecte<l declaration^ by 
Ihe United Rlntes and Bussia Infer
tii Ihe week, probably Thursday.

generally

' E
man.

Union -spokesmen said when 
ilrmami was made thatthe wag*

would b* "dealt with aggress
ively” when liegolatlous on Ihe 
rule change* open, It followed thp 
rscent awanl of a "16 1/8 cent* 
an hour pay raise granted a mil
lion non-operaling workers by an 
arbitration Ixiard named under 
the National Hallway Lalior Act.

Tlie unions involved are the 
Brotherhood of lawontotlve Kn-

ensers; the Brotherhood of Uieo- 
Otiva Firemen aqd ' Enginsmen;

the Ordor of Railway Conductors;
tlya J ee they heed of — Bail reed

Tho delegates were 
agreed that tho success of any 
plan would depend, largely., on 
whether the big powers, particul
arly the United .States, were pro- 
pared to provide forro to Imple
ment it. .

.Men n wiiiio. tlie
fight over the Oreek-Ua

Assembly'*A*
nlkult ques

tion . broadened Into what some 
delegates saw us thp beginning of 
wide open ideological struggle In 
the United Nation* in!tween Bus- 
sin ami tin- western powei*.

Hussia'a Deputy Foreign Min
ister Andrei V. Vlshinsky brought 
the fight into the open late yen’- 
terday with a hitter attack on the 
rnpitaiist system. His attaek was 
Iinksn] Immediately with the new 
Communist manifesto issued Sun
day night in Poland following a 
secret conference of leading Com

THE SANFORD IIERALD, SANFORD. FLORIDA

Attlee Shake-up
ti ■*ti**»a r,uin ras> iiw i

brought public objections from the

The.- ’'sTroiTg-TSen1'1 oa^se^eahk 
net—Foreign -Secretary— Krnest 
Bavin. Minister of Economic Af 

•fairs Sir Stafford CHpps, Deputy 
Premier Herbert

a O  atlntern—an abbreviation1 for 
rommunist.International which the 
Kuslsan# asserted waa disbanded 
in May Of IMS, when German 
armies were deep in Russia and 
J—8r,_-f*ai*-1«Wl supplies . WetV 

flowing freely into the Soviet Uni
on. .

Longo said the bureau stem
med from a growing danger of
war. - Two - - -  — - ‘ ‘ -Chancellor-erf the-Eocbhiuuw Hugh- ..

P sItiJ iw -w w n P t MpffTCrTo1 lie •i|l—*i*v » —>e • l Uttmed
* in London as Big Four deputiesaffected.

Meanwhile the British Foreign 
♦Office announced that Russia had

agreed to a Big Four foreign min-

IN THIS EXCELLENT action piriure, Al.GInnfrlddo, Brooklyn out* 
fielder, i* shown making the most spectacular catch of the World 
Series— a catch tha* probably kopt the Yankees from winning the 
sixth game. Joe DrMnggio had slammed out a 415 fool drive, almost 
to the exit gate of the Yankee Stadium, Two men were on haae.
Ordinarily, thia would have meant a homer and a score of three run*. 
But Glimfrlddo. as the picture shows, chased the ball tn within a ((Kit
uf the grandstand and nahlied it vrith‘ 0 line h snd ra trh .

later* council Nov. 26 for a second 
attempt to write a German peace 
treat'1., which may provide a cru* 
dal trst of world cooperation.

•A snokesman for. the Foreign 
Office at the same time declared 
thk manifesto Issued by Commun
ists of nine European nations, cal
ling on their supporters to . resist 
“ Uhllcd .States and British Im 
perialrstn," represented ”* H « r  
deterioration of the International 
situation.”

The spokesman said the crea
tion of what the Communists cal
led an information bureau In the 
Yugoslav capital of Belgrade waa 
“the official resuscitation of the 
Comintern," the Commuist agency 
devoted in the past to world Ye- 
Volution.

The manifesto was sharply crit
ical of Prime Minister Attlee and 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevln. 
The Foreign Office Comment came 
onlv after 24 hours of study.

The Italian Communist Leader 
Lugl l.ongo denied in Borne that 
the information bureau Constituted j 

■

_ __ ___
drliUi sti-d disposition bf 'Italy’s 
pre-war Afriean colonies.

They agreed to:
1. Hear claim* of Italy, Ethi

opia and Egypt before 'making 
any final decisions.

2. Bend investigators to each of
tH !  eolonlea — Eritrea. Italian 
Somaliland, Trfpolitanla and XT- 
renaira — before—-making disposi- 
i loss. ----

They'disagreed over:
■ I. Whar Other HallohalhouhTlie

consulted, beside those with ter
ritorial claim*, before making fin
al decisions. Britain favored hear
ing any nation which wanted to 
he heard. The United ■ States 
thought only those who* fought 
with the Allies In the African 
campaigns should lie heard. Rus
sia proposed that any nation 
whlrh sighed the Italian peace 
treatv should tie heard. France 
sided with Russia. ' *

2. Hpw_.jnany commission* of 
investigators to send to the col
onics. Russia proposed sending 
two, one' to ’ Eritrea and Somali
land and one to Cyrenalca an d , 
Trlpolitania. The other thr

powers thought one commission 
was enough /or all.

The big four powers have until 
Sept. 15, 1948, to decide upon dis
position the -colonies. After 
that it becomes'a Udfted Nations 
problem.

u n  ON TNI I  AIM
r A i u n g a i ^ K t a

lot of
ssewa theeg. days. Maybe this ta 
Intended to lake our sn|0d* off 
looming price* uf foodstutfs.

I
For /as ranee,  one dairy 

itrmtr advocates pltyioomi in 
the bars tor cow*. Thia brings 
up i k f  quntioo—whs( game* 
does a cow PU , f  (

Peer eld Santa Oaea-he may 
pow hwve.le moke a side trip I# 
the ham an Christmas Ive t# 
drop a hep '*T leys'fee lessy.

I I t
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WftlUpg ForTSill
The Modern .Merchant 
Doesn't wall for SALES 

HE ADVEftaSES

What Women Like About Their 
Launderette Store

"Imagine! One Whole Morning To Do An I Please. 
I Leave My Week’s Wash AI The LAUNDER
ETTE While I f.'o Marketing. Both Jobs Are Done 
At Once. It’s Marvelous!"

LAUNDERETTE OF SANFORD
Second at Oalf ' Phone 1082

(International Soumlphotoj

Judge Ware 1 rd that he again seek advice from 
the Attorney General. This was 

done, although in all good. ,  „ , not done, although in *11
m .ttV “ f “S a S r S n ? X I T  fee. I -J  *»■ J* J - J
as Judge of the C.uuty Court i* , H?ed!ure !
now thr only matter under con-» l!*Vs* i T̂ cn yo#“r *i *1 f f  1, ti * without Any fuvth«r thought you

passed a resolution, and sent the, 
same to tho papers, that I, as 
Comity Judge had received certain
»■»»» .* ■ > « “  f - -  *  . * « * ,

r» ;i

w W 2 r .n l /  lo L u l l  !C . . U . . I wh, n It
'and set Hie salary *1 |600 '! * « »  wetl known to you gentleman, 

year plus n docket fee of |.i for

"Itt* ltfl7 the legislature enacted 
a statute a'etUng Ihe salary uf the 
Judge of a County Court at !|2(>il 
a
County
the- C-unty- Cour t- -

each. cit*p djq'kelcd.
“At the end of each rnotiih lliis 

office, ns the olhi-r county olfirvs, 
"present a written bill staling the 
work and the charge made to the 
County as County Judge, which

Hint lliis was a question for *<imn
Court of competent Jurisdiction to 
'determine, together with the 
other facts; In my opinion this 
raises n question mark in the 
mind of some |ienp|e, and in j 
some other* it might incite alia-,1 
piclnii," and tills in my opinion !

yoll
course.

"The Declaratory Judgment, 
defendant against whom an infor- nr opinion of the Attorney General 
mat loll ha* loren filed and lire- could have ruled as to what would 
sent# that hill In the Hoaid of i* i|,e status of Ihe Docket fee* 
County CommlBiioneri with a paid to the County hv defendants, 
Charge or «:t which has Wen or f„r certainly the County Corn- 
will Im- paid, usually by the de- 1 miailonera would have no right 
fendant " , i to claim thia fuqd, and there are

L only for insanity hearings' and; | ,  „ m0it venomous political 
wananta or commitmeni hearings, 
and .as Judge of the County 
Ct.urt lie makes u Its] of each

. "At ths end uf each year he 
sumuinrirrs n ll 'n f  these report* 
for Ho- 12 month* past ami ill 
BiJditpgU thereto show* Ihe fee* 
for ovesy eery ice tie has rendered 
a s . County Judge nod further

probably thrfs thuusand rases.
"Finally, I would have gladly 

abided the determination of the 
Circuit Court in a Declaratory 
Ju.jgm.-nL nn.l aldde4—4W

mnnlMs frs.rts nine nalioney' -  *wdiPe4-tT.-J«m-d,-
fnmen, ml the awHclunen’s 

nlPfu-Td North America.,
Some, o l *lbe 44 rules changes 

have Wen sought previously -In 
b i '  least ti .few state legislatures 
i i  safety measures.
* Many «f Hie requested provis

ion* are modifications of existing 
. ?u!»* but •  few would bring almut 
antisely iiisl  conditions of rail* 
road operations.

Afthongir^Vistiinsky niaiie no

McatlcRB Tuesday

direct-rnfrrewro to the new world 
ComdRIBin campaign ’a g a i n s t  
"dollar Imperialism," the.general 
theme of his attack was similar 
to that In tin* manifesto.

Vlshinsky said rapltallsm now 
waa entering Its “highest stage— 
the period of Imperialism," which 
he said "Involves tendencies aim
ing at domination, annexation nntl 
hegemony” and ‘ "results in the 
growth of resistance among the
peoples."

vi “

show* what he lias paid out durilii 
the year and for what it was yulil 
unit flic* one copy with the 
lloaril of County Commissioner* 
and one copy i* si-nl to the Comp
troller (ictirral. These reports are 
recorded in .Hie minutes of the 
County Commissioners ’and after 
Wng recorded they ate public 
record* for inspection hy any one 
at any time, with or without a 
reason.

"All County Officers tmok* are 
audited by Hie Stale Auditor* and 
.Seminole County offices were

without question or delay, what
ever it was; 1 would have even 
abided the opinion of the Attorney 
General had you taken this course, 
By your refusal to lake the 
courses open to you for a fair, and 
Judicial determination of the mat
ter, you have forced on me the 
necessity of seeking a Judicial 
determination.

"8o, now I tell you that I do 
not owe one rent to the Board of 
County Commlislonels, and ‘shall 
not pay one cent, until some 
Court of rompetent jurlsdlctibn 
has tided on this matter.”

"AI the July meeting of the 
Board- o< C*ontT~Cmmnisslon»rg 
in ardor to ilctcrniln*_ how tho 
Judge rtf the Cuunfy Court would 
lie paid, I presented n bill for the 
fees for the six month period. 1 
am told that the Atlornev for 
Ihe County Commissioners advised 
against this payment. There were 
two methods hy which this matter 
rould ■havB"Wert decided; First 
and full remedy was open for you 
to seek a Declaratory Judgement

, _ R r i c f i  D e f e a t ^  ,

from the Circuit Court, this would 
fully

V . (t'e*||*»ril (r»w I'aar Ossl
cants, December 12.26.

Troder* said the new margin 
1 -tOQWlrcmsnts, now placed at 33 1/3SOW-pl

per cent of the prlce of the grain

ishlnaky, turning to the Bal
kan question, charged the United 
States already had destroyed the
t s & g g g * FJnriri,  fnr kls.-UtHMosst^wr-rttr transforming that-roontir intn-“ r  m„ U r_ th W  opinion stands a* a 
milltArv l>«W of the U, 8. A* <|M| ruling until lt«U <lstj*«et late

have fully Settled the matter by 
legal procedure; the other was to 
ask uf the Attorney General of

• IWnpnstg feses »•«** flat)
in buying for export has bought 
at the most . inopportune limes 
with most blatant publicity.”

Taft.. ' giving high incoms a* 
another reason for high prices,
•aid "Ihe AdmlnUltmion BiiGied
on ’ a general wags increase pal 
tern, adonllng the extraordinary 
theory proclaimed by Henry 

17*11 ace's Department of Com 
mere* experts and CIO that you 
could have universal wage in- 
crease of "fl pasaeel without-itt-

and substantially above the’ rates 
Nhlrh have been In effect, appar-

Btly had no effect on early Irad- 
r- The increased margin* were 
quested by the Department of 

■IruBure recently, and by P m -
•nt Truman in his radio apeech 
nday n ight fn Detroit bread

lie called on the Assembly to 
demand immcdiate’wi(hdrawal not 
only of all foreign troops In 
Greece, hut of all instructor*,' ad
visors snd "so-called experts" as 
well, Till* would affect all U. 8. 
personnel ih Greece in connection 
with the American aid program.

= •.

were raised a rertt a loaf 
ay, and their were Indication* 

ciHmjrisg would get a breed
bOOSt -Mr?-

-.However, mills serving the New 
York metropolitan ares, announced 

Juetion* of 10 to 40 a hundred 
unds In wheal flour price* and 
to (15 cents in rye flour follow- 
ahayoly lower cash wheat and 0i 
markets Ssldrday nnd sgsln j  

fwdty. ■ • ,.t r | ■
Its hog prices varied today s t 
"irent market*. At Chicago, 

trade was stow and Prices 
about AO root* lower Jn ear- 
*d«. with tho top oriec at 

a h""dred pounds. This 
d  Chleseo prlro advance 

ilsv whlrh lioosted the sver- 
1 "rice of hogs to a new peak of 
► OL

, -the east B t i^iqls market 
hoga we— active and 

to 25 rente higher, 
gr nrW* continued »o droo.

.  New York wholesale mar- 
IfTrsd- AA fell 8 eewta -a 

Pent*, a droo of 7U, 
a week ago vesterday.

State Department
______

IL-eallBsee S»ei geBe (last
those “fired" now stand* at ten 
employes.

In addition. It Is understood 
that an uadlsclosed number of 
o)hera have -been allowed to resign 

ng the last year.
allowed to resign are out 

but the 
been

lltf 90
far as the records go, for employ
ment In other government Jobs. 
Those "fired" are Ineligible for 

other government Job.
department seeuritr rules

mote anoweu so resign art 
of Ute, State Department, but 
technicality of not having 
"fired" leave* them eligible

anv ot
The department eeeurity 

oa published today provide tb it  
where a "reasonable doubt" axiata

to whether •  suspected em- 
with a g

-MtlsH-q. of Albania 
1 of- two ethnic stocks the 

thi north and the Toafcs

ployeo is associated with a group 
or organisation advocating “trea
son, subversion, or sedition", the 
department will be giren the bene
fit of the doubt and-the person 
will be deemed a  security risk.

Violations of the department's 
security regulations may also be 

Is considered along with "habitual 
drunks nets, sexual psrvsrslon,
moral turpitude, financial Irrvs- 
ponsibiUty or criminal . record.”

legal ruling until it*is decided by 
a Circuit Court. I am told, in
cidentally. that your Attornsy 
was advised to seek a ruling 
from the Attorney General, and 
while ! have never seen the opinion 
s* rendered, t presume that he 
ruled thet the Judge of the County 
Court came under the 1917 S tat
ute. Had you seen proper to 
couneel together wlth_ me about 
this, It would have bsen entitely 
agreeable to me, but this wss not 
dons.

"Then It became a'questlop as 
to. when the Judge or the County 
Court’* fees stopped from the 
Acta of 1923, and started to oper
ate under the Act* of 1917. Again 
two methods were open to you to 
determine this fact; first, by a 
Declaratory Judgement from the 
Circuit Court, which would b« a 
final and Judicial Judgement or 
to aak another “opinion" from 
Ih# Attorney General, The judge
ment In-either case would have 
been entirely satisfactory to me, 
and without question I would have 
abided this. You fatted to make 
either course to decide thia raaUae, 
hut nrbllarily permitted your 
Clerk and Attorney to decide the 
matter for you, arid'Ajftj1 decided 
that the County J u i  
the 1917* Act. when he Wok o f t . . .  
lit 1937; you then designated your 
Clerk as an Auditor to determine 
the matter finally*
,on# with author!
(Mr to know 
tbs facta. You 
sufficient for
brought t h i a __
Circuit Court, or to

creasing prices.'
"A democratic Conrcess passed 

the OPA renewal bill in 19IC," 
T sft said. "President .Trumtn ve
toed It."

U'Mshoney' said that President 
Trumsn vetoed the first OPA ** 
tension bill bcccuss of an sms ml-, 
reent which ha said Taft recently 
had referred to a* "the eimple 
provision that increased costs 
must, be reflected In . increased 
prices.” . , ,

"I have this 'slmpls provision 
before m-.u CMahe**" e«»d. “ I* 
is th- -q*s #-fst-pl'-S-^-oroii*
Taft rm~'»d,u/ n*. It wmld t*k 
fivit minutes •" *r*d it ami /!♦■ 
hours tu earlv 'n B hut it wteck* 
•d nric - Ciin’ra l k  c*uas. J l was 
an altim pl to n»»k» *h» lUT*rn 
« sn t guarantee » profit to men
Ufac'urrrs and processor*.

fT h e  manufacture?* end proc
essor*, In whdes Inter**!* 9*n*

from to r Toft- draw .UiU price rtl* 
Ing formula, Ota now reaping the 
profit* be was ao rj ’**otsa they 
receive.’The? New York Stock Ex
change tells u* that th> fo«l 
nrocessors whoss stock .1* there 
listed had a  net income during 
the first sU month* o? 1?<7 
than 81 percent greaUr than tiwlr 
net income in ths f tn t  sin month* 
of 1940.Quoting th# Ohio RspubllcSp 
a g % \ n  as having slid at '8*»_Fran-

source of our dlfneultU*- Ws do 
have monopoly and it Is the mo
no poilsta who fix the price* ths 

request- people must pay.
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In Unit) There Ib Strength—
To Protect the -Peace of th%a))'erMt ' 
To Promote the 1’iM r m  of Ataertca: 
To Produce Prosperity ^ i r  Sanford. .

k t t  T N I lE P E f r n E N T  D A I L Y  N E W S P -A IJE IL .

* T H E  W K A I1 IE U
Verily “i'l*u6y through Ihursday 

- with icaltcrrd afternoon thunder- 
shorter*. _
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Truman Asks 
Women To Aid

im

Truman Asks Meatless Tuesdays

President Dec la res  
Success Or Failure 
Depends Upon Sup
port Of Women

Washington . on. » u « -
P fiid m i Truman raid today that.
American women ran make "an 
invaluable contribution" to the wel
fare of the nation and the world 
by "wholehearted suppoil to out 
food laving program."

In a nation-wide radio addreM 
in connection with Democratic 
Women’* Day. the 
alio that women have a "greet 
oj»onunity".to make their "whole- 
iflue influence inaraiingly effect* 
iva" in building a better world "hy 
the lull ui* of (vowei at the 
ballot box."

Mr, Tiuman laid ihe reiponii 
bility for the iuccch  o( thr food 
laving program “ rtita very largely 
with the .American hoarewife.”

"She ii an indeipemable fightri 
in our. waT igaimt hunger." he 
v^ri on. -"The Amerkan l»ou*e- 
wne ha» never failed her country 
when ihr Iim  been called u|hi*i 
to lactiftce in ill inlerril. I know 
that the will not fail in the great 
talk now before ui."

If the women of America, h- U. S. Aid Needed To 
went on. "exert 'the tremendous 
moral force for good which they 
potter* we ihall make greater and
more tailing nroureu in overcom- I)AMV w v  M
P  other difficultiev that concern n  ALBANY, N. Y.. Oct. tt
jus and the wotld."*

Another major atep In th* rum- 
pal m  to eave food for Europe 

■and lowar pricea at home wax cm 
todav’a rrnyrara in Washington 
M th* Ctttrera Food Committee 
f»»m*llv asked the country*! dla*

Kilpatrick Is 
Elected Head 

rade
John Ivey Selected 

For Vice President; 
Report Is Made On 
Projects Of Year

•idem: Edward M.a Like  to determine where the emer- 
, J. L  M e y , < n £ i can be .pen, to the

.i;.- bdst advant.
MISlpINT TRUMAN It TlltVIJtD for lha flrtt time at the Whlta House 
ai ha trondcjut a plaa to the nation to support the new voluntary food 
conservation drive. The Chief Executive aaked lha American people to 
tue no meat bn Tuesdays, uie no pflilLry or eggs bn Thursdays and to 
sava a ilka  of bread every day. (International i’oundphoto)

Governor Dewey i Strachey Wants 
Urges Increased Trade Agreement 

For Italy With Russians
Briton Says Two Na

tions Not Competi
tive In Economics

Prevent Establish
ment Of Red State

(•ovetnor Thomal E. Dewey called 
today for inrtratrd  American aid 
to Italy to .prevent eitablnhment 
of what Ke termed a "Red police 
•tale" in the former Faici^ land. 

Dewey, potential 1948 RrpuLli 
tillers to close down for GO dry* candidate, laid a triumph
to ta ro  10,000,000 bushel* of jfor "Communiit totalilarianiim in 
m i l ) - . Industry me.rnb*ni i" - |lh *  heart -o f - lb *  Mediterranean 
dkatedvsom ewhat reluctant “yea* wooy  ^  vvuridwrde c v  
t) >ld 1 - green lL* cAmtuitteje at ,
ateottferig.-. tale * » .M sl© **, S

____ jnflVt. designed j- .Deweyj._.thiid—Lcoad dap - at
0 ‘ atJpporrthe program, the nat- Communitm in recent week* came

in a proclamation designating. Oct. 
12 Columbui Day. He laid it wav 
an occasion on which "we reaf
firm our old and imneriihahlr 
friendship for the people of the 
land" that gave birth to the I5lh 
eenturv manner1 who diicovered 
the Weitem Hemiiphere.

'•Unhappily," the Governor, 
aald, "The jreople of Italy today 
face n new threat to thrft newlv 
won freedom. Having shaken oft 
the sanguinary yoke of toaliUrl- 

* hr eatirm r right, they

lon'a grain exchange* increased 
thair M argin,.or down payment, 
requirement* on new sprint*- 
five traniscthins In grain furture* 
to 33 1/8 per cent of the market 

M~— ***** **»*

Caldwell To Keep 
Hands Off In Next 
Spring’s Election

' '.Florida ia ihe utter Independence 
.Alt* \n!rr*.
^'Thay, gre qjilck to rcaenl inter

ference or any attempt to Influ
ence them In their choice of public 
official*. They rightly feel that 
tu> Administration should endeav
or to Influenca the selection of 

■ It* successor.
"In keeping with that concept, 

to which 1 subscribe wholehearted
ly, I shall content myaslf hy taring 
an interested observer of end a 

.cteiaelentloua voter In the coming 
ijjm try . .

I cm, of courae. greatly con
cerned with the result* of that 
•lection. No rillien worthy of the 
name could be indifferent. Flor
ida's future depends m>en the 
character of ita government.

"The current programs touch
ing public education, public health, 
Institutional car* and builnaaa-llko 

.administrative procedure are but 
tu p s  In the right direction. They 
■Lfiuld be Improved upon and made 
d? greater usefulness to the cttl* 
sens of Florida."

. . TAX CUT
* WASHINGTON, Oct. B UP)— 

Federal taxea may ulus as much 
as | 4W ,000 of the *#000,000 for 
which Larry McPhatl told hit 
one-third share of tha New York

f Yankee baseball club,

COTTON CHOP
-WASHINGTON, Ocfc B, U P )-

crop, a t  11,603,000 bales of 600 
xpounds gross wsight. This estl-
■ mat# ia a decrease of 341,000 
-bale* over the 11.845,000 bales 
i forecast a month ego. Production
was 8,640,000 balsa last year and

* 12,390,000 bale* for the Un-year
■ (1336-44) average

LIVERPO O L, England. Oct. ft 
lAI- hood Mmiilrr'John Slrachry 
pro|K>sed today that Britain and 
Ruitr* "agree to diffrr" irinpotan- 
ly in ihe imjIiIk s I field, hut gel 
oa with work nf drafting a ttade 
agieemrnt.

Watching the arrival uf the first 
camignmrnl uf Ruiiian fund for 
Britain since before thr war, Slru- 
they fold irpuiteii one of th? 
baitc rconumic tcalttiet it lha I 
fit item —end—Row+e «i*-mwtu*llv
complementary! rather than com
petitive, in. the economic field.

"Russia haf food and timber to 
Ball," ha aald. "W# hava manu
factured good* of ail kinds to tell. 
Surely it is not beyond tha wit of 
man to davise an Interchange to 
the immense good of both coun
tries/

E- C. Kilpatrick, Jr., prrsidenl 
of thr Florida Stale Bank , WII 
circled pteiidcnl of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Corometce at 
a meeting of ihe board of di 
rector* at the Touriit Center last 
night. Mr.'Kilpalrifk will lake of
fice at once and f serve for the 
coming year. _

■Other otfTcers elec led were Job* 
Key. vice president 

Ini, manager
urer; Frank Shamei, first dis
trict vice president; J. F. McClel 
land, second district; J. S. Best 
line, thitd district: Andrew Duds, 
fouilh district; and W. C. Kilbee, 
fifth district, .

Senator L  F- Boyle was appoint 
ed temporary chairman of the 
meeting by Mr. Shames, who 
t u e x i d c d . i n  the abstnce_o l 
Preitdenl W. V. Uilting. Senator 
Boyle appointed a nominating com
mittee composed of l.ra Leiher, 
hairmait. H. H. Coleman. 'Mr. 

Biilline. R. L - Detfn. II. ft, Fope, 
Waller Haynes, and J. Titdrn Ja
colli. *

The inimiiinlions uf Ilia- commit, 
tee were unnnlinuuaty approver) 
by the board. Mr. Ivey presided 
throughout the remainder of the 
meeting and commended the group 
upon the kelerilon of Mr. Kilpat
rick a t prrsldrnt. Jack Hatlgan 
proposed the formation of a non
profit organisation hy the Cham
ber of Commerce for its promo
tion. uf fairs, regattas, glldai 

I ( vatlamee u  .Pese. 111 !

Federal Funds 
Allocated To

Okeechobee D i strict 
Will Bfc Given As
sistance Repairing 
Damage From Lake

J acksonvuZ eTOct. » b»*»
Fed efal lundt, in a limited amount, 
have been made available foi. al
leviating flooded comLliont in thr 
Lake Okeechobee region. Col. Wil
li# F. Teale uf the Aimy Engineers 
agnoumrd today.

Representatives of the* Corps of 
EBgmrrn arc uow m conference 

"Wat^authontief around the

I
lagr and the rffrcl the 

aitrsi immediate relief within 
flond areas.

Col.-Te*le said lliat he has m 
attucted Ins engineers to give thi> 
emergency fisat priority,
4  The district engineer empha- 
altrd the need for speedy action 
and cooperation with hn-ml'govern
ment* and other agencies ill help- 
t n r  m tl tm tl  who h*Ve •fiffvi id 
dam ■ go* caused hy high water, 

Funds made available today ale 
from, the emergency flood control
authoruatjoii made hy Congiesv, 
and can b* used only "for the 
repair, lesloratbm, and strengthen
ing of fevees ami (dhet flood 
coivliol works threatened or de 
Sfroyed by recent floods, or whichS i  # .  S*S f
-may l-e ihrealenrd or destroyed by 
latei floods.

Col. Teale said the*# fund* will 
be uu-d in thr irbabililatlun ol 
flacal control works outside the 
big government- levee which «n- 
cireles the l.akv.

Tile limited fund* alloted to the 
Jacksonville district are in addi

County Commission Rescinds Its ;0 E ^ c t« iT h u ^ -  
Action Regulating Liquor Sales Soviet stand waits

f  ^ On U. S. Position
Following a disc union,concerning the regulation ol ihr >.>!r of sit u 

holic beverages on Sutufay, the County Cott|nmtion yrtlerday ir-t ind.t) 
its former action of Sept. 4 irgulating such outside ol imoruoralfi! 
municipaliliev in thr county. "

Tlir earlier had ptuvidrd dial u» ahotmln bevruges l>r served tti 
licensed places outside ol uit nr)>or«trd town* between ihr’houi* ol 2: 0* 
A- M. and 7:00 A. M..nn wrnk days knd Iwiwrrn dir hulli* ill J:Oil 
A, M. Sundays and 7dMi A. M .f
Monday morning*.
. I t  was brou0ht> M l by the 
Commissioners during tin- dis
cussion that the State I .aw al
ready provide* for the opening 
and closing time uf plares selling 
aleoholie beverages, and that the 
Commission did not desiie in any 
way to change this law until the 
opinion of the people of the count 
ty had been ascertained.

This put* the matter of ojien- 
ing and cloying hour* of *ueh 
place* back under Slate law Sec
tion 6fU!.14 as amended, paingrsph 
t -1  states: “No intoxicating bev- 
ciagoa may be sold, ruiivum.-d or 
nvrvinl or permit led to tie M-rveil 
or eonsumell iu any plan- holding

ticenw under the Slate lb-v-

urdny and 
morning."

Uuyd F . Hoyle, allotney fm the 
Roald, pointed out that- tin Slide

L a k e  s u c c e s s , O a  « u v i—
A Irsding drlrgotr In the United 
Notions Airerpbly rr|>onfd today- 
he had lieen loid hy a high .Slat* 
Drpaltmenl uflmal llu l tile UmteJ 
.Slater would tup|Hiti the proposal 
Joi partition of f^lriline "with 
perhaps a few modifications."

erstgr lkrmrWn.nl of hlorida lre-r> w’Utll «ielN|X1e, -wild' had talked
tween V tM  ucWITmidnight Sjs.t- Washington, officials, raid he

did not Irani wbal modifications 
ihr United Statei-Would srek.

A sfiokesmaii lor ihr '  Undid
law definqt an uicuiiolie Wferage j Stales delegation said a rough 
a* any beverage having more ili»n. d i*li of the American [rohi y dec- 
one iwryent by weight and an laî stswn on Paleiline had been-

...... " ! ' ' 4  « * • * - • « J "-
Therefore the State clo»ittg ivgu- l** ‘vmlcntr. I lk  U. 3. siatt-
latioim do not apply to U-reiuye- meifl will he made line probably 
such a* beer, having no more «l- tumor row in Ft id*y. 
crdildic xmleiit than the " pel- ,\ source dorr to the Soviet
cent maximum._________

Contracts fm the resurfacing
n  »Miw«m mm I’"*- *l*l

Chinene Communists 
Cains

’ lion to the tW.WKI recently 
iftorltcd fur dredging ill the West 
_1 jK  w in  i  . t*  _ a * r —Siaj

I

*1 .
negotiations broke down severs! 
week* ago because Britain de
clined to guarantee deliveries and 
refused te ease Russia's payments

IlnMllHUe* S ill

N A N KIN G , Oct. 8, t/V>— Cbl- i Havana Dancer
new Communists, on the offen
sive throughout Manchuria? were 
reported today to have virtually 
wiped out a MU-mlle -aartlon of 
the vital railroad linking Mukden 
with Changchun, Manchuria’s cap
ital,- \

ary. now menaced hv the forces of 
'tdtalUrsrsMiaal of life lelL .* 

r th *  United SUtte# has already 
done much to bring aid - to tha 
Italian government in It* struggle 
for axlstance, but th e re . la still 
much more to tie done. If the 
Halinn nation Is, lo escape the 
imminent th re a t' of Communist 
infiltration. It must hava. help 
promptly and that help must come 
from us.*'

CommunistM Assert

.Dpvciitar-Caldwell said'today, he 
will n6t try to influence ggfeetion 
of hi* successor and will content 

‘hlmaelf wllh being "an interested 
observer of and a conscientious 
voter" in next spring's primary 
■bet Iona.

The State Constitution prohibit* 
him from succeeding himself and 
political lines »I ready*. are^Jt ing
-*------ r the campaign to elect

vernor. L '
1 was asked by the As- 

Treaa whelhar ha would 
Jc s  In the ciunpaign. He

..»ui .'..Yfctory.InGneaee.
ATHENS, G e t*8. W)-*- The 

Communist organ Ritospastis pub
lished today a signed article by 
the party's secretary - general, 
Nicholas Zachartadcs, predicting a 
Communist victory In Greece,

"We will fore# a democratic 
compromise, or crush the oppoai 
tton,” tab! the article — the f in t  
published statement In 
week* hy the Communist leader, 
who ia now In hiding.

Premier Theratatoeles Sophoulia 
told a new* ̂ conference the state
ment was designed to ‘ holster 
wavering morale in tha Commun
ist party, which he aald was 
showing aim* of dissension.

Sophoulla announced a t tha con
ference he. hail signed an order 
providing for the discharge by 
Oct. 16 of 6,000 "supernumerary" 
civil employe*.

T*FT  ON AFFIDAVITS ' 
DES MOINES. Oct. 8 lAV- 

Senator Robert 0 . Taft (R-Ohlo) 
aald today "tha AF1- and CIO 
boards are just loose affiliations 
with no control" over individual 
union* and that "R was not logi
cal to require ' tha boards’ mem
bers to sign non-Communlst 
affidavits.

PACT WITH AUSTRIA 
WASHINGTON, O ct 8, W V- 

Ths State Department
today tha United States has sign
ed an "Interim" s ir transport 
agreement with Auetria.

Tha agreement, initialed by 
Foreign Minister Karl Gruber and 
U.S. Ambassador John G. Er
hard t, was tha first concluded by 
Austria since the war ended, tha 
department aald.

Reaction Is Mixed a ; 
To Attlee Shake-up

LONDON, Oct. 8. OP)— A draa- 
tic overhauling of tha labor gov
ernment, In which five cabinet 
ministers w en  ousted and left- 
wing Furl Minister Emanuel Shln- 
wrll was demoted, drefr ‘ tome 
tlritlsh cheers and tome Jeers to
day.

British press comment on yes
terday'* sweeping changes gener
ally followed ’ party  lines ami 
ranged from Ute full endorsement 
-of-the LaboriU Ditty Herald u» 
the outright protest of the Con- 
eervative I tally Graphic, which da- 
clsrod U»#( no thing "leas uh in  a 
coalition regime’CMld fig h t’ eSc- 
rc*«fully tha nation's crucial bat
tle against economic disaster.

43 Students Enrolled 
At School Of Aviation

Roy j Prnwnlpg ia npllmlstlc 
about hi* Sanford School of Avia
tion at tha Municipal Airport and 
hat 443 students enrolled from 
many* states. On tha blackboard 
are Hated 16 studtnU who hava 
latter* of enrollment and who 
will ba hare between, now and 
December.

'Mr. Browning predicted that eb 
(ha present rate of enrollment 
ha will toon hava tha largest 
school of Its type In tha state. ■

G. C, A: Investigators W, 
McLean and J. Roan ware a t tha 
school yektarday to give commer
cial aviation axMi|n#Uona to 
Victor * Black wall, Gana Byariy, 
Carl Yoat. William Aranbcrt and 
Howard Rhryock, Jack Pearson, 
and Olan Greer teak flight teat* 
for Instructor rating.

COWBOT STABBED 
CHICAGO. Oct. 8_(A V -A . J. 

Greening, 28, a cowboy performsr 
of a rodeo troop# >»i»d*d by 
Him star Roy Roger*, was tubbed 
to death and tw o! other cowboy 
players ware ahtolmd In a fight

r x .v ja s s r , . '” •
T hen w an nine members 

tha show, ail eowboya, In tha rj 
whan the fight ajarted. Police 
Detartlve* Tom McQuirs and

Mukden report* said Commun
ist raiders swept along the line 
from Tlehllng, 40 mile* northeast 
of Mukden, to within a few miles 
of Changchun, firing railroad ties 
end Masting bridges —'undoing*in 
huura.what govsrnmant. .iaainlen
a nee crew# had 
months to repair;.

worked
■*»-

five

Says She Shot Boy 
Friend In Defense

HAVANA. Oct. H. BP)—tatric la  
Schmidt told thr auilirncia court 
liytng her-.today for the murder 
of Jonn Lester Met- that she 'shot 
rite Chicago lawyer aboard the 
vaeht Satirn after lie said "I ant 
going1 f6 kill you" and ordared hrr 
In taka her flullias ainl go ash-f-

10% Freight Rate 'Speaker Explains. 
Increase Granted [Palestine Problem 
U. S. Railroads To Kiwanis Club

ICC Authorizes Hike 
To Go Into Effect 
Next Monday A. M.

W ASHINGTON. Oct. H <>P»
A 10 |t*l«ciil ru irlgcm y lirig lil 
talc J  n c t r  j l l c  amouiiiniK to 
$700,0(K),000 -annually ‘ hai been 
gianled to llir  nation's is iliu s ili 
wlmIt boprJ today lo pul tlu

Sam Siegel Outlines 
Great Chjt l i enee  
To C h r i s t i a n i t y

Development <il I'a lrttinc umlri 
the Ztunitl Jrwub imumicnt and 
the g iral riu llcngr 1I14I lilt )rw
rill quell 1011___tlic ic__p irlcn u  _ til
Chiiuianity, was iixiay Kiiilmed 
Knvsnuns by S aiii Siegel'nf lUuir*

iilrb-eali-m vshl -tlic Hiti-nnv Wefc
wailing In bear the U. S . ilrrlsM- 
linn brfnir making ibru nun pol- 
icy statement. This muter laid the 
JW irl (loliry w n  tmf ilcfinilelv 
detenumed. altbougb R m iii Vav 
imbiinl In SuiifMiit < 1 cal inn uf t 
bi national frdeiali»c»l ilalr

Tlir p|n|Hltal for a IrdnalifcJ 
•lilc h jt  irt iiimirnded bv ihr 
minority icpoi* of ibe •'■rcial UN 
Commillrr on Paleiline (lINSf'OPt 
but bat brrn npooird bv both ibe 
Arab* ami ibe Jcviib Agency for,
P*lc<|inr

•'olaini. meanwhile delivered her 
iHiiny vlalrnicnt. utgiiw the UU to 
ill no all other pinpu'ipj sululiom 
and cottrrntrate on pi »n* lo par* 
litinn ibe ||nlv I and

t'lrofinvlnvakia declared parti- 
lion nf PsIeMim* “cnm»s ne*r to 
giving at least partial satlufsc-

!

__. : , , ft. 1, __— LiU^.a pari .lieulriuul__g(iv£iiULVriun_in ih #  oaturat claims nf Imlh.
II I 1 - _ | p  ,  (• , .  nf Kiwamt. lie wa* ml 1 mimed bv i parties” nnd -aid this shuuld b*llie Inletilale (ommeiie t >m f  ̂ shame* j.the bail* for * mlution to the

_  _  - 1

Temperatures Drop 
To Nearly Normal

By ASSOCIATED PltRSH 
Temperatures dropped to nesr 

normal, breaking a spell uf un
seasonably warm weather, over 
the north central region and much 
of the Great Lakes area today |
as mldiammer temperature* pro- with me. Jerk was furious, 
vailed la m u 1 parts of the east j "He said 1 could not take my 
and the New England state*. ! ire#rie«# — r**e *•»•

Cool air from cenlkal Canada

With rising voice, gesturrs, and 
a- face ao Pali* she appeared about 
to faint', the Toledo dancer t#i- 
ttn#d: • ------

"I tried to get away. He hit 
me over the head, knocked roe to 
the deck and kicked me. He hurt
me.

"He ran up Ihe ladder—almost 
flew up — and then came right 
back-down again. He otld me to 
tak# my cloth#* and get off the 
boat, I began opening closets and 
throwing clothe* .together to taka

mittidn auihonml the tcmpoiaiv 
llir irs ir veilrid jy, .penJlIW a il« 
(jtion »n gbe (aiboad't plr* ful 
a primsiicnt 27 percent intieate 
over pirtriil rslci. Ihe ICC also

1. Autboriied coattwrie water 
rartlrrs anil freight fotwattler* 
(who rollrrl tmall lot* of fieigbt 
for tarbaJ shipments) »lo male 
ihr »ame 10 petcenl iiUteair.

2. In a separate action. ga*e 
17 railroad* in ibe South prrmri- 
Ttr.n n tvanm |unn igrr"Txr

Amilbcr, ipcakct w,** 1'l.titr j 
Kel/le of Orlamlo. id ihe V«w 1 
Imnal Rehabihl.ilmn mill of lb' 
Slale Department of Education wit ■ 
tidd uf the progie** ’made (Juiilio 
the pail three -yrat* in 'obtaining 
putiiioti* for the n|iv*cilfav hand*
■ ipprd .imong ijvili.ui* l»it]i in 
Seminole County and ebewbeie. - ' 

M r S ie g e l hi h i* In lk  nboill 
I'n leH lIne , pointed out th ill Id- 
fwthi i and mi• lin-r tm.l Ini'll lhe;>

problem.
Egyp{ lii\ed up wirli th* other 

11 ..... .... »■ !■■*• *1*1

Pilotless Pocket 
Plane Has Speed! 

o r m  MPH

rail* batir coath fare* from 2 2 
to. 7 *» eent* a mile.

The passenger far# lncr#a*#»
• rm laaeg

J .
ran# ■!*••

Z T X M f t J O S  » EU^nhower - StaHsen
state# kMUKpU and;moved sh n v i T i c k e t  I s  S u g g 6 H t« ( l 
ly southeastward to th* Ohio! v j . r u „ _ ‘ x x r„ | t „
Valiev. Coolest spot'It* Uh* a re s ' t » y - . l * 6 n r y  W a llB C Ospot
waa In northern Minnesota, with 
below frtexlng reported at Be 
midjl. A sharp drop waa reported 
tn Chicago/ from
high, of 86 to 64 aarly today, and 
with a predicted high of 68 today.

Tha mercury climbed to a warm 
87 in Portland, Me., yesterday; 
waa 83 In Boatort: J 1  in Philadel
phia and 78 In New York. Gen- 
eral rains have occurred In the 
southeastern states, principally in 
Virginia, tha Carolnaa, Georgia 
and Mississippi. Shower* also war* 
reported over tha weatam stales.

ROBOT OFF AGAIN 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden. Oct. 8 

—UP)—Th# mechanically-gujded
U. 8. Army Skymaater Robert E. 
Lee took off at 7.:S2 A . M. F.BT 
today, for Wilmington. Ohio, after 
a successful robot flight yasteriky 
screw* tha Atlantic,

b a n k  ĉ a 'l l  .
WASHINGTON,' Oct, 6-UPV- 

The Comptroller of )he Currency 
today Issued a call for. a atato- 
ment of tha condition of nil nat
ional banka at tha do*# of bus
iness Oct. 8, 1347.

FLORIDA FASHIONS MOVES 
Florida Fashions, Inc. has start

ed operations a t It# new location 
a t the Municipal Airport- to 
which It s ta re d  moving Satur
day. Tha . customer ter vice, ac

ting and order processing

NEW HAVEN. Conn., Oct. 8 UP) 
Henry A. Wallace expressed »h# 

yesterday's | Mdief today that a Kepubllcan
ticket with General Eisenhower 
s* th« presidential nominee and 
Harold Htasien aa his running 
mat# would win the U>48 election 
"•.verwhtlmlngly."

The former ■ Vice Prrsident,' In 
the mldat of a New England tour, 
told a newa conference Jhat an 
Eisenhowar-Stassen ticket would 
carry all but nine state* against 
a n / <jppo»ltlon.“  . „

Wallace expretaed th# tiellof 
lhat General Elsenhower wou d 
likewise "win orerwhalmlngly (f 
he ran as t)»e Detaocratlc nominee. 

But h# quickly added that h* ax
preted Pretldant 
the nomination.

Truman lo ^gel

!i,p»rftnsnl* > are separately loc
ated in tha Urga building and 
there teem* to be plenty of room 
for expansion. Thera era 60 em
ployees.

Soviet Writer Attacks 
Pope As War-monger

M08COW.' Oct. 8 UP)—Social 
Author Boris Kandidov, writing 
in the Literary Gaiette, accused 
Pone Plus XII today of “entirely 
*n<t openly calling for war against 
the-Soviet Union."

1W  writer Mid the Pop# once 
had helped tha Oarman# to “pro- 
para an Invasion of foggy Albior* 
(England) and clean for tha Jap- 
antse the roed to Pearl Habor." 
Now, ho aald, tha Pontiff t* pro
paring "sound and lighting ef
fect*" for an Ecumenical Council 
at which Communitm (a to ba 
declared "tha heresy of currant 
times." .

Power Output Is Up 
10% Over Last Year
NEW YORK. O c t  8. (AV- 

Electric power output In the week 
ended Oct. 4 totaled 4,934,861.IMHI 
klluwatl hours, compared wltji 4.- 
P50.116.IMkl In the previous week 
ami with 4,478,U,J8.QOU in the like 
period a year ago, th# Edison 
Electric Institute reported today.

For the country a* a whole the 
gain over last year warn 10.2 |n-r 
eent amt for the various region* 
It WB* B* follows:

New England, 7.7 per cent, mid- 
Atlantic, 0.0 , Central Industrial, 
16.2, West Central, U.7. Southern 
•tales, 7.8, Rocky Mountain, 10.7 
and Pacific Coast, 8.6,

Growers Plan Own 
Inquiry On Prices

PAIISTOW. Ki»k . IKI- H. l,1 V -
nliin 11 # ( liliit l# **  tkii/krt * p lane, 

Ff.Tr .even ye»i- H.' .n.nnie.l 1 lino111*11 r i .L I  |.» u lliin-l, I.....Ur high

0 int]ef an 
■Iferitnent. ' 
of T llg h lf  a*-'

ihrougn Reuter*', a Jlritivb new  'ei rimn xmind 
a it nicy, slid llisl corre*|M)niltm1* Uie Plane w*» *be first "b  *
l,..m this country e.mtd n.,1 tell ....... . «" • -  ,h,*1 *upPly
tlit-ir *tory until rimy re.urned "“ ' ' ‘"‘r '  rxpermient. 'r ith au a - * I'f Honto Tin* experiment*

ll'c ilascrlbtll I'aly.rine « . about ’"S'*  • «» P " " '" "  »•»«•«•
r i le  »ite of .Vermont ltd  mile* thlv an
long and 4» mde* wide at .  mag- ,h , speed
Imum. He said 1 lint In I'-MIl It , , ......... C„„»

BELLE GLADES. Oct. H t/Jh 
—The Florida Vegetable Com- 
mltee director#, rapreaenlng th# 
majority of farmers In the stale, 
today sUfled thslr own campaign 
against high prices.

Th* grqup at a meeting yeater- 
_ jy  voted an investigation of 
pricea to find out "why tha home-
wtfa pays thraa time* more then 
tha growers receive for their pro
duct."

If they fall to find a aatla- 
factory antwar, they plan a pub
licity campaign advertising prices 
paid famert, and (taring It to the 
housewife to figure out what, 
happen* to the price. The grower* 
•aid some of th* aprsad might 
be laid to mlshandlrment Uf-*hip- 
m enu which a t Uinta reaches 26 
per cent loss it) transit.

had 660,000 in ctiir* nnd WO.UiMi 
rural population It bat jmi.lMKI.- 
(mio bank deposit* and lt),t,02 
manufacturing plant*. He 11 need 
Hi#' Zionist—iwovemtutr—baric to 
1873 when Jew* began l« f̂lc«* 
persecution by the Russian l i a r ,  
told «f the Halfuur declaration by 
the British fur u Jewish home
land any ealifled by the United 
Stale* and 87 other nations.

Under Lawrence «r Arabia,'the
IlMnliliifii talk r«a* M«»

McthodiKts Urtfc 
Saving Grain By 
Eliminating: Whinky
W ASHIN GTO N , Oct. HUlh—-The 

Board k»f Temperance of Ihe 
ertnwtNt Chirrch *ugve"4ed n>- 

day that "there woiild‘ -'be no 
greut'  outrrv - if--Ht*rillinr '  w rro 
stopped entirely for the duration 
of the emergency" grain short- 
Sge.

The Cllpsheet, liomrd publica
tion. niede that comment after 
commending ('resident Truman's 
request for * 00'ilay »u»pen»ion of 
distilling, expected to save 10,000,- 
000 bushels of grain.

It said 145,300,000 bushels of 
grain were used in making 
juloiicants during the 12 months 
endng last July 31 and added: 

‘‘.Stopping the use of foodstuffs 
In the making of whisky and beer 
would reduce the crushing pres 
sure of prices upon the American 
family, a*  pressure which is 
depriving milluna of Amorlcan 
children of proper food." t

•*Vv

NEIMOELLER ELECTED 
PRANK FORT, Oct. 8 -U P > - 

Dr. Martin Ntemoller, noted 
critic of HUIerlsm, ha* been elect
ed babop of a new state-wide 
Union of Evangelical Church** in 
4h* American occupied state of 
Hesse, church officials 1 
today.

h i-
Ui#

announced

JOHN MEYER HELD 
NEW YORK, Oct. 8 -U D — 

John Mayer, press agent for 
Howard Huge*, waa arrested 
early .today and lodged In jail, 
police aald, on a warrant Uautd 
in a paternity action brought 
against him by Patricia Milts, 
blond* night club cigarette girl.

r «cund. which varl*‘» from about 
lii'.U im!,-a an-huur at *es level to 
7Mt mile* aii trour »l flu.000 feet.

The r'«d«ij t.-dav was cut loose 
maflv r-evnn jnib-v ab-.vp etrih. at 
:(7.INHI feet, at a point' 14 ratlei * 
we*r of the Scill’y Islands. It was 
adiusti-d to dive into the sea after 
about 2l> miles . • ,

line phase of the experiment 
wn* lo tr*t air i<-*i*tance* at ax- 
Ireme siu-cds, which .causes lack 
of slabllily and lend* to slack and 
inefficient control in conventional 
plane*.

The experimental plane was 
made of polished mahogany. It 
hnd'u'wing span of righ t feet pnd 
n length of about 12 feet.
* TTu- robot was equipped with 
transmitting apparatus to report 
technical details 6f It* behavior.
|t* alcohol burning inotor was an 
adaptation and Improvement of 
tho,e U sed  In German rocket-pro- 
pelTed'fighter* during th* war.

Scientist* conducting the ex
periment will require abtmt a 
week's study of the records before 
precise details can ba aunounoed- 

"Until there has been * thor
ough study, we shall have no de
finite Information aa to-whether 
the robot has actually broken 
through the sonic barrier," said * 
scientist working on the project.

"If the tests yield the informa
tion It It hoped they will. Wt shall 
hare made one of the biggest ad
vances vet In the Held of super
sonic research."

JAX TORNADO 
JACKSONVILLE. Oc«- 

A freak windstorm which struck 
the suburban north short itetton 
last night sent el«ht persona to 
hospital* for treatment and did 
uneMimated damage to homes and 
business structures..

The tiny twister, which cam# 
out of th# southeast, "whippet* 
down powar lines and threw th# 
taction into darkneat. Th* storm 
lasted only about two minute*.

. .  <•
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t : » l a k l l . k r 4  l a  I N <  
• HUM

-—  and a n f t d a f  a ,  '
-------:— «> a H fT n^«Tnr

■ l u i d a ,

I I I  M a « a a l l a  I t r a w  

r a a d  »ldMHll>p 4 -_iiH .k r  if . m , . - n r i i ,  r i i r n n w
->T»» . ■»!•** -  • ♦*t~TT" n .

*1 , * a a a r r « ,  a t  II ai
n  i»t * i n

r k  '■ l«*T.
N O U . A X I I  C T j H j

K d l l a ,
• i *o i i  O n  \ i n :  4 %HailMU IIbmki 

• i n.ciiii-rTov l i iT i i , '
•Vr ( a i l W r .  H r r k  9 23
flu# M o n lk  I »•Tlrt# • HmiIii ... 2.Mlm«. *MH»Ow |>tr . _ \ I2.M

—— ■
Their. Own Notion

"<.>thiT..i (junblrrT >T i\,■ tlii fr*own notion of w hA t-m n- • _______
wi iDitw  tmiiimi rinnto." —.rii GuMIVlTO' UrTri' the Um(«‘<l NiT* *V wboli i. WAvAkiaib
lion* Council, defendill|r Hungary HKuiruit.charKu* of ruth- 

Jwuily Mii.iipiTaami; uptiyaitinn_tn-thr. -jfbvornniant
- t  Iiuwni>4*t> swe>J «iiwte*» thn r» -hw-VMK .aH M'lT.'Y t'fft JHyrTMv- AYlimuliunUtil* Rtfinetrite '¥tv

c«UHc the IfUnirnrinri Communist* and their allies hnve 
their own notion of what constitute* human rights, a no* 
tion repellent’to lover* of freedom, that they have earned 
the distrust of the rest of the world.

Cerfnin human right* are basic. Civilized nations recog*, 
nize them. The.v*are the right to freedom of religion; to 
freedom of speech; to freedom of the press; of peaceable

AH foreign Affair* Analyst

USD A Proposes
R oot

Under J?ood Use

1 E M

f

AU atliliMiafr P«M»eet » a jd *  » l
thn'Jkd imUUwmwi * * > £ . * ; »t  
rtaf r i  ta lRMientt f a r  I k e  p a i p n i r  *»f 
r a U l a c  fN k d i .  %%itt b a  r t u r g M  f » i  
•I r t i a l a r  a t l i r f l U i i i  rnlra.

tmimmj IuruI warrant-.—
l> r . ,  » r p r r « » a t i  I k r  l l r m M  In Ik e  
h a l l s M l  fWld Nf a d t r r l U i a i .  O f f l -  
era a r e  in I *.#,4 in I k r
r»l ira In  ll»r r w n n l r r  %«11N k f a d ^ a a i *
Irra in C l t l r a i a  a a d  > f H  Vwfk.

T l i r  l lem lr l  Is n a t r a a k n  mt Ilia 
AMarta(r<| P t r s s  M k l r k  la t i l l l l r d  
a i f l a t l t f l i  Iw Ilka u*e f a f  rafinlill- 
rnilMN n f  nil ilia  Issrnl n * m  |irinlr<l 
In IM *  n r  as s|si|»#r, nb aaall n« nil 
AI* n r  «i s alia pit I# baa.

right to cjose the door against search and.seizure Without Eui*** on,,he

WEDNESDAY. IHT. s, 1917 

* W g -jitN  HI BUCK TUB VKtlY
iiK A irr (in  by  o tm
WICKEDNESS AND INDIFFKU- 
KNCE: They «l\*ll look upon m , 
whom they have pierced. amt they
shall mourn f*,r him.—Zcch. 12: i
10.

There is also the right to a secret ballot, which is not 
in our own primary Rill of Rights, but which is coming to 
l>e recognized as one of the important toolfl by means of 
which 'the others can Ik* preserved, without which they are 
not safe.

If “their own notion of what constitutes human rights” 
does not agree in essence with this list, then It is nonsense 
to apeak of any nation as “democratic” or “republican" or 
by any such term which indicates that it res|iects the rights 
of individuals to individual dignity and freedom.

Consistency
'Simplification of meals, advocated by l»oth President

Truman afld legislative officials, is a sound suggestion. Llv-
- aTT~ .’.*r*T.a -HT.—..!- a JbK coat* «u/uUi fauJowemi and-food atTumuinted for bun-tw  W W p m  lllf WUilW rat* ^  E urope.

This country is eatiug more luxuriously than ever Ih*- 
fore, largely because of full purses. Since there is only so 
much food in the world, and since the war and recent mea
ger harvests in Kuroim have brought millions 'abroad to 
starvation, it liehooves this country of plenty to share.

It is not necessary to consider government rationing 
which might give rebirth to the dangers of black markets 
arid production curtailment. Each American can play a part 
by a comparatively slight cut in his own food Intake.

It is up to government officials as well as citizens, it 
whs noted that when Commcrcc-SecrtUtryW.-Averell Hwr* 
riman syidor.sed-ntirh eating simplification at a recent visit 
to Cleveland lie uddressed a Chamber of Commerjp.lunch
eon meeting in a downtown hotel and an evening dinner 
gathering at an exclusive club. Roth meals were'more 
elaborate than necessary. Of course 8ecryjfttry IlHrrinmn 
was The guest and did not choO.se the menu. However, in 
the future government advocates of simpler fare had best 
suggest that their hokts look to what they serve.

• . Shifting Income * *

2  •

. mrl. wa* all to the good. Iiul. it 
nrnU moir tfian a .hakef il tiredi 
a complete overhaaling.

Amiici Vuliinily li a » inur’d 
another blail al American im|>r 
lialrim. More anil moic, il »eetm 
to u*. hr sound* like Adolph Hit:
lei. ■ . ' }^ ---- —- —■ ■ •

Wr ho|»* l|ial thi* “Mr a lien 
Tuesday" and "Mealjeu Thur*-
day" huiinrif dortfl'l ' mean that

----- w e ip g su ilan *  1u)*WP* lo cal
mral on the other Tjire dkyi of 
the week.

1 lie Assistant Secfwary of An- 
ricullutr tayt that thr “typical 
American farm family" live* in old 
houirt in irrinui dureiMir or |ier* 
haps unrepairable, without run
ning water,. lrlA*ho)fe. renltal 
healing or halhfull.t-Wilh pooily 
Krcrprd window*.and door*, and 

^ i lh  flir*. gnat* a W P ii r  running 
all over the pl*rcv,JEMt‘* a prelly 
•orry Male of affair*, atvd if true, 
we'd lliink the Administration 
after M .yeait. would be ptelly 
will lied about it.

Mote tign* o( coocacn over 
Florida** underground water >u|>. 
plie* from which come* our drink
ing water ii iliown by the Slats 
RoariPbl Health whose "chief""ilrT 
ilary enginrei *ayt there it tcarcrly 
a city in Florida which h** pro
vided iitclf with a decent igwri 
age ditpoial *v«tcm and a* a mult 
million* of gallon* of raw domeitic 
and trade* watlet ate (Kiured irlt >

•trrirp* 
and

•Florida'* variou*' fflklWjnd itieam*
daily. Some day *n<̂
grandchildren w j| ^ n d e r  how 
their forahear* rJ^-i gvl up wiln 
•uch * revnlllfi^® co(tpition.

can’t be accompllihed by moral 
tuaalon. Britain, although badly 
hit by the economic dcpreailtm,' i* 
rather nut*Mi.' me range of Woe 
cow'* big gun*. '

Another field of direct action 
will Iw All--, ctpecmlly in Chin* 
apd Korea. The big queatlnn of 
th* moment In that area j» 
whether the Chinete.-Communlttn 
will get material Ituailan kid In 
their civil war with th* Chln*»r 
National!*! government. The Chi- 
nr*e government long has main 
Uined that the Kuuiana are aid 
tog the Chineee Bed* in the battle 
for the gieat and rich -territory 
of Manchuria. Moteow would 
give much to h»»V a puppet 
atate wedgeil 'into the northern 
flank of China. ,

A* for Korea, the Soviet Union 
already has e’*t*h!i»hcd itself in 
the northern half of the country.; 
thereby securing an invaluable 
military baae. Iteporta from south, 
ern Korea, now occupied by Amin 
iran troop*, aay. that the Kuaian* 
are trying to precipitate a Com 
munial upheaval.

Meanwhile in America, and in 
other countries throughout thr 
Western Hemisphere, we may 
Bed* will continue to Incite trouble 
look for an intenalflcatton i>r 
fifth-column and spy activitle> 
between laimr nnd employer, 
while felluw travelers will iprtk l 
the word that all i* well.... . . . I  
• The t>, 8 Rlate lAepurtmeet I 
yesterday said It la a “viral | 
(afgel" for spies, and announced . 
a set of sacurity principle* cal- * 
eiilsted-tb -make-eartaln that so 
department emplov* eonstitutes 
a security ri»k. Claaaed as l*«- 
urity riika are member* of the 
Communist, - Nasi and Fascist 
patties. Also named aa a secur
ity risk i* anyone who haa do*# 
association with person* helievad 
t o . lie member* of auch partie*. i 

Yesterday HtaaidenL Cabriel 
Gontales Videla of Chile ordered 

m  | mobilisation of the IMA elass of

To Outsmart Rear View Mirror j munrit party ravolutlonary plwn.”
' nr* engaged in a. knock-down 
| Other South .American countries 

M wlttk llntshe il i iw.'

Everyone who Iuih something to soil is interested in the 
fact •that income distribution is shifting from its former 
stronghold* itt New Englitnd tintl the middle eustern states 
to the South and West. «

This trend,'started as early as 1021), was ucceleratod 
during the war and is still continuing. Many factories have 
been movyd from the central and northeastern states, with 
a resulting |H)|iul«Hu|wihift. Figures from Washington show 
that the total income »of-,the western and southern states 
Jumped 15U |H*r cent from 11)40 to 11)40, us compared to a 
rise of 07 |>or cent in states which Were formerly the_cen-
ters of industry,~~r.------------------ *“  ~ T

Several leasous may bo found fur this shift. I’rulflems 
of industriaiistfl are simplified by a move away from the 
cunters of union activity. Room for eximnsion and simplified 
trans|>ortntioii might also influence such moves.
------ ----- _ i iL--------!----------:------------ ----- -----------------------

drive for world revolution,, we 
find Kuaiia holding the whip Kami 
at the outset in the Kuropeai, 
■truggle,--|n that th* Motovlte* 
and tneir aatallite* po**ea* the 
gr«;al bullf of liie continent’s cur
rent focal resource*, where** the 
democnicie* of the we»t*rn *reu 
• le suffering grave privation. 
Including, actual hunger.

That'* the way dam* 
divided tbldga-up Iht* 

whole

Long Range FarmPol- 
icy Would Provide 
People With Needs

WASHINGTON. Oct. 7 <*f 
The' Adminiitration protkned to| « i i i a n y i i , | i n r  /AUfllliliSII • m i l l  ( i l U ) B f i r u  11/ |

t'r’ . I day that Congrni. in framing a
w a c ^ r r̂  W «f ri,m
in eastern 10 wf ,f,»l {

parts of th* west. So ’ fortune 
Has handed the Bolshevist* a 
m ighty weapon with which to per
suade, or compel, distressed peo
ples to khuckfe under.

"*L*nt_*od-
Thr Agriculture Department laid 

there ihould be a “ iloor" under 
fcssl comumption and that Cdn- 
Kim i •liould find way* to “prr.

When folk are hungry. and.**-'vr«>t comumption from falling be-
prclally s ilo , iney see their 
childrrn hungry, they will do 
moat anything to secure food. 
Among the particularly vulnet- 
agle countries are Italy, Auatri*. 
Germany arid France.

Bolshevism's heaviest Initial 
assault is expected to bo madi- 
|n Kuro|ie, and in the case of 
hard-hit Italy there is fear that 
the Bolshevist* may re»ort to 
revolution, .short ol thnt, strike*

low that level.
And in order to give farmer* 

a fairer »hare of the n»riosd 
income, the Department told the 
Senate and Houte Agriculture 
Committee*, the parity formula for 
farm price* ihould be brought 
up to date.

The Department'* plan wa* off- 
ctrd for the congrcuional com-

and disorder are anticipated in *n m;nrrt |D jiuJy jn thrir current 
effort to achieve by force what inv„ , ig. (ion o( w iy, ,0 Vtt.,

American agriculture healthy.
Ismklng to fafm. problem* af

ter the present world food crisis 
has passed 'and crop surpluses 
again mav depress price*, the 
Department * suggested: , .

1, Far-reaching revisions of the
parity formula which would gpp. 
nally tend to lowrr the parity 
prlrrs of grain cfop* and ml** 
parity of livestock -find dairy 
nr minds. The new formula, the 
Department aatd. would keep the 
average of parity price* alaiut 
«Here it is nov*. . . *: ~

2. 'Aul'h’oflty to u h  acreage al
lotments ami marketing quotas to 
meet emergencies for Individual 
mmmoditia*. The department said 
it Would expect that quntaa would

be used only; whfh ilrodumrs J 
approved them by a two-thirds i 
vote. -  •*
J .  >1  'Ill iv t gi.M-nuiH nta

price supports at a moderate 
level “to give farmers needed 
price assurance." _ _
jiistahle price”  stippoW; »« lhst 
agricultural production can. he | 
keyed to changtng demand* a* 
rapidly a* possible.

6. A program of government 
loan* anil an ever-normal gran-

•J. Authority for an expanded 
program of marktting agreement* 
"to provide orderly marketing and 
reduce price flucfuatlon*. ’

7. A foreign tra d e ' program
which* tfdtmrglve «» ■

for such cotton, wheat, tobacco.

our domestic, need*.
Th«» proposed policy l* intend- . 

ed to deal with agricultural pro
duction after Europe I* »"
meet a large part of IU own 
food need* and America may again 
be threatened with price-depress
ing farm surpluses. .

The new parity formula, if 
aikipted bv Congress with farm 
labor coat* iheluded In the con- 
nutation, would raise the oarity 
price for beef cattle Tmnt II2JW 
to SI A a hundredweight-

On the other hand cotton par-_ 
ity would drop from 2«-,H* cent* , 
a pound to 2fl.2B cent*, wheat 
from 12.10 a bushel to »1 7» *V1 
com from $1.62 to  $M2.

A parity price Is Intended to 
■rive farmers ihe a*me purchas
ing price power they had In some 
orevious favorable •period, usually 
1000-1914.

Rright plaids for your 
winter nporDt. . . 100* r 
Wool for extra warmth 
ami logg wear.

• 7 : 5 0  *1

ft is estimated that 1170,000 Ax- 
tec Indian* etlll live In Mexico.

Anchorage, Alaska, grew from 
.1.500 pe<U>le In 1010 to 10,000 poo.  ̂
pie during World War II. '

Dr. Charlea I*. Peraona 
Optometriat

Banford Atlantic Ilk. tlldg. 
Hour.: *12  1-5 Hhon. 2961 

Hat. *12
Ryes Examined • Glaaaea Fitted |

BAYARD REALTY CO.
S IN C E  1924

RELIABLE —• REASONABLE —- RESERVED 
I. Urge (Tienla To Mat At Uninflated Values.
‘J. Urge Cuatomera To Ruy At Uninflated Values. 

We Sell ’em When They're Right. *
PHONE 808

WOOL 
SWEATERS

A aweAter for every#  
occasion. 100',' w o o l  
nlilMiVer .sleeveless aweu- 
ters in colora of Maize, 
Green, Teal Rlue de
signed by Robert Hructi. j 

' Also long alceved aw«4.
■4' • •-#tern with buttuo «n /ip. 

|ht dosings in ahudes 
of Rrown, Green, Rlue 
nnd Rlnck. -

- 5.95
*

: 7 . 9 5

ALL WOOL SLACKS
Light weight 100‘; wool gnluirdine in 4  M ttr; 
Tan .

Others Priced from 7.95

“We Clothe the Family — We Furnlah the Home” 
216 E. 1st SI. Phone

» i

/  \

New Police Tactics Developed

_ f

S'nr CWHitHtonm  Ifll u. llu ll.j. , CIIICAG0' A, R. ftHHrt. durdui^t
........... ....  i i - .j  t .. :u  - w i l l

rr* «,njbyxeaf ^ , i a i ff5r lorth|in fia iS O gl th*. Demoe-.

I

thry cannot afford to build 
swimming pool «t thi* time. How 

’ c m , l"ltr,V iaikrtrrr»*t?-ll ui tliit
(riindreds <jf thuu**6d* ot dollsi* 
at* *|>cnt by the public every 
year on "Cuba" tickets, sn i 
punchliosrd o|>er*lors sre snxious 

. to grl hark in' businrt* so they 
tan . get thrir *h*»e of the swag. 
Wltal the local tales of whisky nm 
In. gK do not know, hut we veil 
lute to i*y it would build trt- 

'risl iwimming |*ool*. It teem* that 
wc /hr people can afford every
thing under lire tun except good 
wholrtomr recreational facilitres.

One thing -we liked about the 
. Woild Scrie*: il drove a lot of 
t  rather tordid new* right off the 

front pages of the nation's news
paper*. At w* listened to the radio 
and heard »ome 73.000 people 
roaring their head* off getting rid 
nf enough |fenl-up emotions* to op
erate an atomic energy plant, we 

'.wondered if it wouldn't be a good 
thing to inaugurate a World Se
ries »om*where in Europe where 
•II the Rulgsrs' and Greek* and 
Yugoslav* could get together and 
yell their head* o ff without doin_ 
any particular damage. The trou
ble with those freople over there 
isf they juit don’t'have any

Ihewetlern University, traffic institute, laid today that the

loicytle poky  wwn -wotf he 'TJntimZTrrd trv' hew poTTcc* lacfiT*.’
FoMlerTrd a panel Uiicunion at the Naliohal Safety Congress, 'an- 

noal convention of the National Safely Colincd, on t'xilice lactic* in traf
fic patrol and enforcement.

He said lite difficulty of grt-4

1

ting evidence on willful upetilsrs 
who watch for pacing' squad car* 
or motorcyclaa nffcy It removed 
by current experiment* with va
riou* speed timing devire* which 
ran be operated from a fixed 
point on the * highway'.

New police tacts,.Forster said in 
a‘ prepared speech., /‘represent a n 1 
attempt to devel

A prominent *pe*Irtr at a local 
meeting the other night tiaid he 
had seen 5.000 people pay $5 
•piece |o get into '• New York

pervlilng traffic amt apprehend
ing violators w 'flH B R P V H M B  
more immunity from accident* for 
the careful driver* and !*•»• Im
munity from disciplinary action 
for the reckteas driver. *

“It is not enough to merely put 
uniformed men on the street. Ef
fective result* are aecurrd oniv 
when th* right method* and 
equipment are used, Just as in 
military operations.” ’ ■ '  <

Amo* E. NeyharL head of Hann. 
sylvania Stats College'. Insti
tute of Public 8#f*ty,- told anoth- 
er sectional meeting of the Con
gress that the nation's putdic 
schools “hold th* answer to the 

JMnaLQf.Ottt tra f
ts. ■

Neyhart, In a speech prepared 
for th* National Driver Educa
tion and Training Commlttea's 
m e a't I n g. presented legislation 
which would delagata to the pub
lic schools th* responsibility of 
ctrivar training in any state.

Neyhart, who conducted the na- 
tlon’p flrat drivar training course 
in the public school* of Stato 
College, Pa., akid that driver 

, training already ha* proved Its
their Ha cautioned any atate conild-

acceptable la th* educator*.
“It must have phaUhearUd 

support.” he said.
Bafet))‘ (levied*, ranging from 

to disinfect-

HATTLBHIHH SINKS
STICKIIOl.M. Sweden, Oct. H 

— —Thr newspaper Dagens 
Nyhetrr said today that the form 
er Get man (rocket battUsblp 
Luetanw and alrrraft carrier Graf 
Zappclin ' sank to thg IrotUftn of 
Ihe Baltic recently while effort* 
were being ma '
Russian port*.

TYPHOON VF.F-R4
HONG KONOT Oct, 8_GP)-rA 

typhiMin blowing out of ihs Phil
ippines towant Hung Kong veered 
la it night and Is expected to 
strike late tonight batween Hong 
Kong and Swatow. to tha north, 
aast.

a u U ’ Jin 'll thr United Nations is 
becoming-a baltla-fiald for - k*U

r«rlf». Bavkt Dfputy J o / f l l  
MtnUUr Viihlnfky opanetl 
week w lthta Here* attack on 
raptalist syairm. ituro and more 
th* Bolshevist* are employing 
the* peace organitalion as a 
sounding board for thn pfopagutlpn 
of Commuqlxg^ tether than -for 
the cieatiirti o t lran<iBlii‘ " 
rehabilitation, i t  Is the htsl 
they cop Id gat, ’fur what 
in th* s .  N, Itmval* immediate 
around the wo^ld.

* . •Ii -V—- •

<.

n

•- >v'|

, - i r v  -

■ ■ si- g*> r

HERE’S WIIAT YOU HAVE BE
the Baltic recently whit* effort* 
war* being mad* to jow\them to 
Russian porta. X / l i J  . ^ I I S  WAS 

ADVERTISING 
ONCE

Vktes a. /

ALUNG FOR
• Y ft.

About 1,042.269 acre* In Alaska 
are devoted to fur fanning.

RAMBONE S MEDITATIONS
•r MM,

- Tul- - tr-

SIX BRAND NEW REGULA

TEN PIN
N!

i « r r r a  1
tV:

P E Y  5£LLiN * tk A T H IN tr  
B Y - P L  ?OL)MD / s IO W ; 
E F  P E Y  S rA H T S  5 E U N 1 
5HOE5 PATTER-WAY t
J V e  r u i n e d  ' /

f i-

ROBSON

U
h - v

0.K .’d By The American Bowling Congress. 1
'* • •* - 1

I/cague No. 1 Starts Play Thursday Night 7:00 P. M. /

Two Other Leagues Are In The Making.

/

Bowlers Who Want To Get Into Either Of These Should RegisteiLAVith
*j ■ • . C ’• i

The Management Immediately. No Registration Fee ’Required. ,

A Representative'Of Brunswick-Baike Will Be At The Alleys Thursday 
Night To Take Measurements For Those Who Want To Buy Their Own 
Balls. i

m

It Looks Like A 

Plenty Of Comfortable Seats For Spectators. You Are i ■ ■ i
tm e.

— -

• ' - I i  ' .• . v• I %
* . f
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Committees Named 
For Music Campaign

Mrs. Odium Presides 
; Ovef* Circle !) MeetHollywood

By IIOH TIIDMAS
The Seminole County Civic Mu*' 

!r Association will begin it* an 
nual «lfive for

Mr*. Alvin Odhnm. ihnliman. 
presided over-the monthly meeting I C A RRY

membrtf upliters Of Wealey Aim*itr nut all tPU’*. tinyj&aJk&il - s m ^ r r it w■ Tim m n i Vi-y -r ^  KW.iT*T;Rev. McKinley E. Kuumillat . t wo* decided at 
a meeting of tin* aaaociation at the 
Tourist Comer yesterday. Mr*. 
Kuumillat named, the following 
division chairmen:

Mr*. Ruth Scott, Mr*. It. F. 
Cooper, Mr*. O. I'. Herndon. Mr*, 
Alary Rawlins, Herman Morris 
and T. E. Tucker,

AUo Hibbard Ca**elberry, Jr. 
for Casscitierry, Mr*, Georg# 
1 Irnly-e for [.unitwood, Air*. C. It. 
Cioht* for Oviedo, Air*. V. Uovp 
for I)el.«nd. Air*. Ossie Flynt for 
Geneva- Mr*. Ralph Good*wed.for. 
l.ake Monroe ami Air*. R. U Cox 
for Knterprl*e.

Alethonf*!’ Clturvb,- tu!<I nt' tlfe 
home .of Air* Brought-.ti Watkins 
un Palmetto Avenue. .

Air*, Earnest Suur'hu.ini was i.n 
charitc of the mi»--im -tudv and 
Air*. Rov Willi l.d 111. dev ■■li.inal. 
I’lan* were made it. >-ntfniu- •>. w- 
uig for the diurrh lu. oar. which 

,wDI be held In %
A t the . . he I

iuir Alt' Walkin'* i refresh-'
Rient* tu-the following tlljje  them-

W O R R Y  
INSURANCE- 

|(^A- RcguUr Ad 
fn Thi* N

ryinit on.
• In the pant year or *u, life ha* 

had it* up*el*. Her marriarte to 
Richard Nvy ended in divorce. In 
two year*.ahr made unly one lilm, 
the ill fated "Adventure." Iter cui ■ 
rritt .movie, “De»irv Ale," was 
drawn out overj» yoar by leugtpy 
trtake*.. * * > ■ ■
- But.-in the beat tradition of the 
heroine* she portray*, tirccr'* air 
I* strictly “chin* up.” Right now 
*Ke uurit» to work.

”1 start a picture In six week*," 
■xlnr .wld md. *‘| ‘rn eager - m - b r  
hark.

"Thi* idea oC dotriK one picture 
every * two year* i* not *o good.. 
You pul' nil yaur fnte in one pic
ture *nd if it’* not successful. that 
i* danireruu*. When you make sc* - 
eial, you have a bettor chance of 
l^ltini:,a good one.'1

"Personally, I would like to 
make throe picture* a year. Hut 
thnt seem* -impossible. the way 
they make picture* today.”

Still, It COUlil be done, *he do* 
limed, and n way of accomplish-

THURSDAY
The Azalea Circle of the* San

ford Garden Club will meet at 
8:00 P. If, at the home of Mr*. C. 
L. Redding, 646 Valencia Drive.

The Sanford Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet a t 3:00 P. Al. 
•I the home uf Mr*. J. P. Thur
mond. 012'EHm Avenue..

Seminula Rebckab Lodge No. 43

ROBSON
SPORTING (i()0DS

ami Kuat I'lM SI reel

Rev. J. K. McKinley V n , the 
guest speaker at a bamiuet held 
on Oct. 7 pr-..r to the final busl- 
nets and *oc|al meeting uf the 
church vrar of the Daughters of 
Wesfev Cla*s of the Flr»t M etho
d ic  Church. The banquet wn* 
served in the .church annex and (jt

Alra. Henry Wigtii iia* returned 
from Boston, Ala**, where she vis- 
ited for erveral montli*.

e w s p a o e r
-  Mr. and'Mr*. J. J. H«lly 
n turnrd  to Sanford after ay 
ing »ume time in' Griffin, (la.hi* talk to the group Rev. McKin

ley called attention to the low 
attendance of children in the Sun
day school* and pointed out way* I 
In ~whtr m is  SundiyiSf h Wl sTTiIji 7 
the growing child. j

Air*. C. II. Winn, preiideut, pre- ■ 
aided over the meeting and read a I 
report of hrq- year's work after 
which *he presented each of her i 
officer* with gift*.

The nominating committee an- i 
nouneed the following new of
ficers: Mr*. Urodie William*,' pre- I 
*ldent: Mr*. W. E. Raines, vice 
president; Airs. R. II. Monroe, see- 1 
retaiy; Mrs. P.*A. Rowland, trea
surer and Mr*. Winn a* teacher. - 
After the new officer* were elect* 
ted and Installed by All*. E. C. 
Williams the new officer* pre
sided during tho meeting.

Mr*. William* announced that a 1 
rummagy tale would be held on I 
Oct. 1 t  in.the building ut Sanford' 
Avenue and First Street tiTiil urged 1 
all member* to turn in article* 
for the tale before that date. All 
proceeds from the sale will go to 
the church’s building fund. The 
class hopes to raise f t  ,000 to turn 
over te the church for this pur|H>ye 
during the ensuing year.

Mrs, Charles Policy, Mr*, I’aro-

Alr. and Air*. ‘Elmer F.' Lund- 
quist are spending'some tmlc vis
iting m Jcimeaiiic. liiui g in . ansi 
South Carolina.

.will hold their regular meeting In 
the 1. 0 . O. F. Hall a t 8:00 o'clock.

FUIUA-T
The Grammar School Parent 

Teachers Association will meet at 
the school at 3:18 P. M. Refresh
ments will be served following the 
meeting. All members are urged 
to attend. The board will meet at

Alts. Edna Norman left un Sat
urday for Jacksonville where she 
entered Riverside Hospital tu un
dergo an upeiatiun.

11. E. Aiken lin* nd tuned to hj* 
home In Hanford from Asheville, 
N. C. where he has been 111 for the 
p:,st several weeks.

Whru too fivt our new (imlitidual 
nintrolk Marlllnrless Mate. . ‘ l‘i 
styling alid -h.ipiug ran niskr 

permanent successful,
117 I i-iirs In IliiNiiu'su In

Oviedo
Special to the Sanford Herald 

By MARIAN K. JONESCircles of the Sanford Garden 
Club will meet as follows: Camel
lia Circle. 3:00 P. M. with Mr*. 

AMtlton Gore: Central Circle, 10:00 
A. M. with Mr*. F. K. Jtol*; Dirt 
Gardener* Circle, 10:00 A. M. with 
Mra. H. N. Sayer; Hibiscus Circle, 
11:00 A. AL. Covered dish lunch
eon. with Mr*. Fred Zerrenncr; 
Ixora Circle, 3:00 P. M. with Mrs.

.Charles Vodupieh; Jacaranda, 12:00 
* luncheon, with«Air*. W. B. Brin

son, 1422 Pork Avenue; Plant 
Sale, Magnolia Circle, 11:30. A. 
AL. covered dish luncheon, with 

_  Air*. R. T. Warren; Mimosa, 1O;30 
# A . 51. with Mr*t Floyd Palmer, 

members will bring rooted plants 
to exchange; Palm Circle, 11:36 
A. M., covered dish luncheon, with 
Airs. S. C. DMirrson; Rose Circle, 
10:00'A. M. with Mr*. O. L. Barks.

Sallie Harrison Chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
will meet at the hom e'^f‘Mrs. W. 
M. Thigpen, 808 Atagnolla Avenue 
with Mr*. J. 0. Ray as co-hostes*. 
All visiting Daughters are invited

PriiUTHs* W ed d in g ’ 
Gown To Cost $800 KVA - BICSS BICAIJTY SHOP'Air. ami Airs. J. P. Cux hsv* 

completed the painting of their 
home. It hs* been changed from 
red and white to grey trimmed

Mr. and Mrs. Lister Tharp 
returned Monday fiutu n two 
week* vacation at Alt. Sterling.

LONDON, (let. ■ 
Eltzalielh'* ivrddint 
ing etitrhnl froth 
ikctchcd hi' I In 
maker, will n>»! 
i'JlMI tfJMtm, it w.

ing it would be by the use of re
hearsal*. You see—except tit rail* 
instance* such as Bette Davis' rur- 
rent«''Wltileg Meeting,” whjch had 
o ’ seven-day rehearsal pvriod 
tilm* are rehearsed utily Iwfove 
the Rhiruting uf each scene. ’

“The trouble’ is.” said Greer, 
“that you conn- onto a stage set 
which is supposed to Iw your home, 
dmi you don't' know where any
thing is. Ah actor nluntld tie fa
miliar with the set; be should 
l>e able to reach in\o hi* desk with
out tooklllg Bill!-pull out Ilfs P1!*1'- 

"Another thing—you walk on 
and aie intrialured-to your lending 
man; ami the next moment you 
mni Ih-' In a passionate embrace. 
That- doesn't make for .realism."

tihr it) list rated willt n story at- 
♦rsbrrteil --to—MariB~-Mtmt*-T;—tin 
Montel wax supposed to lluve 
rulin' upon n set on the first day 
of n picture, (toinled at the two 
tending men mid said:

"Now tell me du I love hteln 
oi heetn?" . . .

Wandering aiound (lie radio 
studios . . . Ralph Edward- is go
ing to have n "Miss Hush'' contest 
this month, with proceed* t" the 
polio fund. Last year's "Mr*. 
Hush" tt'ln ia  Bow) slum raised 
8&41LOOO . . . The new Al Jelson

4-H Girls Enter
Poultry-Contest Htunod-’rtu* court wtm n-nitv U|n»w

The informant lu'ggvd i" ie- 
nmin imotivniim- B it a milmt- 
spokesman di i Infi ll a press item 
asserting the gr-w’n w-ibl I'-I-I

A numU-r of 4-H Club girls 
from Geneva. Sanford, Lake Mou
nt- and tiOngwood have enteretl 
the Sears annual poultry contest. 
The poultry will Iw exhibited at 
the Sears store on First Street 
tomorrow. A bamiuet will it- held 
in the evening at ti:3U o'clock.al 
the Tourist Center and award* 
will Iw made by K. ('. (handing, 
company representative from Or-* 
lamlo.

First prize for raising the Iwst 
poultry will lw__J20, «aitl_Mri^ 
TJuIda Wilson, county home deni- 

j onstratlon agent. Three $10 prize* 
will Iw given, and every girl en- 

I teCed will get a $7 prize.
! As usual, Geneva has the larg- 
! est number of entries including 
' Isabel LeFU*. Jane Alt-Gill, Hetty 
I Phillips, Addle Prevatl, Helen 

Bennett and Anti Driggers. San
ford will be represented by Joy- 
nlf Mae Jones and by Agnes Hcn- 

j nett.. From Lake Alonrne are Lois 
| Mute and Minnie Melt*. Long- 
wood is 'represented by Shirley

* THI FIA MING STORY Of AN IRA 
r- .MOlD WI1H C01DWYN MAGICI
> tk t Strata's mtu S tnttlltatl Suita.

t i l t s  I n . *  a n  IK* O i t t t  a t  . 1 1 4
■ l » J y s  l i s t ,  O e l l a .  • )  iK> t n t i

V . .. liMOCL flOLDWt* e«wu

Ip** Irtttoll .'wdlMHi -
i-semblaa-- * to thi

pf Tl-ol.' |lii' a,Uotled 
lleetj a iniiid giotjjt 
for iVitkliiig elpUje*. 
illsclii < >1 law many.

line Hancock. Airs. 8. G. Harriman 
D. Forbea were in- 
-vlaltor*. Alemlwr*

II. Smith, 
it. Wright,

and Mrs. W,
tritlured a t 
present went Alra. M.
Mrs. Williams, Airs. AL I.
Alri. J. P. Thurmond. Air*. O. E. 
White_3Ira._CLiL McKee. AD*. W, 
Hunter Airs. Wlrtn. Mrs. W. C, 
Williams, Air*. Rowland, Mrs. J. 
C. Davis,. Mrs. Donald Dunn. Mm . 
AL R. Strickland. Airs. E. J. Lnm y, 
Mr*. G. W. Railcyr Air*. J. E 
Courier,' Airs. L. M. Tyre, Air*

renmnintl .hi* till. < --1 n in irc of 
Giei-i.' and Denmait

All plepnrntliui!*' fur the w. d j 
tling hive p ^ '.-eileil in -ecrel.

The palfin -1- >kt -nan -uid
lhiiu-nioj- of Itrllon- tool tlitul t-- 
rnntrllmli' torije <<f tii-’ir tHeUgei 
elolhlngpvup-iii- to h.Ji- ;ln Piiu 
Ce*S uidiiin .i mute i'll- teuv  11mi 
•enu, saving; *

r of her home painted.
3 "Mr*. rr,:.i gi- C." Means
red Into their new home 
Sanford Highway*— 
nd Mr* D«n

------------- TDRSDAY _
The Parent Tenchura Asiocla- 

lion of the Junior High School will 
meet at 3:30 P. Al. Officer* will 
be hostesses. The Iward will meet

. _.™ ................  Carrawav
recently had ylte outside of 
home slenmwnthed, and It 
freshlv painted. **

-. and Mr*, j .  H Jones, Jr- 
son, Jimmie, left Friday 

ling to take Mr*. Jones' nioth- 
1r«. II V. Reeves, who I-ecu 

month,

MONDAY
Circle of the Woman's Mission

ary 8ocicty of the First Baptist 
church will meet at 3:30 P. M. n* 
follows: Circle 1, Airs, it. F. 
Cooper, chairman, at the church 
annex; Circle 2, Mrs. II. K. Cor
dell, chairman, with Mrs. Cordell. 
616 East Third Street; Circle 3, 
with Alra. W. P. Brooks, Jr., 1100 
Park Avenue; Circle 4, Airs. R. E. 
Peurifoy, chairman, with Miss

,v *
»i:h W a l t e r  b r e h h a w

rnto STONE DORIS 0AVENF 
DANA ANDREWS 

Dirwctad by WILLIAM WYLER

ronu- In. ir-.nu lie 
thr rich, m .1- it -1 
Prlnci'k- Inn. a 
ding. All toil- I 
enu me. hilt lln'i 
the peopb ’ a( 
Prince--

lie' llailv E:
tempi* hail twcii

thr'ir guest for the past 
back to her home jn Macon, ti*. 
They wili remain for n few day* 
t„ visit with Mr. and.Airs, Reeves 
before returning home.

Johnnie Jones, son of A1r. andMrs. Warren Has
Circle 7 Meeting wiili music*iirinuii, 1*1111 jin-v-

Alsrtha Fox, 1306 Park Avenue Meets At School Jack L'ni son's air *pon«or* may
Circle 6. Mr*. J. AL Stinecipher.
chairman, with Alra. Stinecipher, 
2404 Park Avenue; Circle 6, Air*. 
J . A. Strange, thairman, with 
Mrs. IL F. Kent. 1412 Park Avc-

tukc a Iwu-wcck vneahn 
mni in December. Hi* u 
tin- only time lie can i 
frmti rndin-and—film*— 
lo . ia r  m “April Shuvre

elotlu-s, 1“ -'lilnin tinJones, whi 
Macon, Ga.

The West Side Parent Teacher* 
| Association met last Thursday at Bcyllnml void -'aid no -tn-h at.  milistitutingthg. school »jth.Mri. John Ludwig 
presiding. Mis. Donald Dunn, in 
charge of the program, Introduced 
ail-the teachers and mothers.
' n an s 'w fr*  made- for the Hal
lowe'en carnival the date uf which 
will las announced Inter.- Follow
ing the husitiesa session members 
enjoyed a tea given by the faculty 
nod officer* of the P. T. *A. Air*. 
Harry A. Watt presided over tho

tent- t'l-rtr-rrpcT-rt empt
Circle No. Of; sre.'s; o rtK e 
First Alothodist Church. Mrs. 
Warren announced that the W. S. 
th 8. wKI hrrfd a b a z a a r  on Nor. 
14 and 16 at the Strickland-Alorrl- 
son show.rooms, Mra. M. II. Strltk* 
land presided over the short bust- 
nest meeting and the Bible study 
was taught 6y Mra. T. E. Wilson.

Refreshments were served fol
lowing adjournment of the meet
ing tq Mra, Wilson. Mr*. Strick
land. Mrs. W. A, Tlllis. Mrs. J. K. 
Courier, Sr., Mis* Ella Holton, 
Mrs. Edwin Shinhotser and AD*. 
Warren.

Circles of the Presbyterian 
Woman's Auxiliary will, meet u  
follows £ t  3:30 P. '*(.:*Circle T, 
MYs: W. E. Dodson, rhalrmsn, with 
Mrs. G. H. Rrown, 1114 Park Ave- 
nue, with Alra. Clarence Hender
son as hostess

to resume her “Alaisie" airer. She 
Would like tu forgel Mnisie.

A group of free-lance it at*, m- 
cluiling r ird  AlncMurray, Balia 
Andrews, Joan Fontaine, .‘Alytnt* 
Luy aiid John Garfield, -have 
formeil Radio Repertory Theater, 
Inc., which will make transcribed 
air shows, n lucrative field these 
days. And when and if television 
romes, they’ll Iw ready for *t . . . 
N ile , incidentally,'I* going abend 
with Its television studio construc
tion plan* here soon. The net
work’s new altitude, say n spokes
man. "is not ‘we might do tele-

__ ___ ________. Circle 2, Air*.
Charles E. Ginn, chairman, with 
Mr*. Georg* Touhy, 2204 Mag
nolia Avenue; Circle 3, Alra. W, D. 
Hofmann, chairman, with Mra. J . 
S .. Kridcr. 1322 Summerlin Ave-

DANIKLH-NKWHOME
Mr. and Mr*. J . f .  Daniel* am 

nouneed today the marriage 
their daughter, Virginia, U> \e r-• Gif t  t o  p r in c e s s  .

PARIS, Oct. 8-(/1’}—Tlip city 
iif Pari* will give Britain's Prin
ces* Elizabeth n tortoise *hell( 
dressing case as a wedding pre
sent, It was announced today.

The case Is described ’ ’its "a

!non Newsome, sun of Mr*. Heat-, 
rice Newsome, of this city. The 
marriage was performed hy the 
Rev. W. E. Banks In Folkston. Ga. 
on Sept. 28. The couple are mak
ing their home at 1032 West hlr»t

nut; Circle 4, Mr*. J. C. Hutchl

• son, ehalrmsni with Mr*. MaryDaII.. 1 1fljl A vm rsiios • PirelliBolly 1108 Myrtle Avenue; Circle 
6, Mra. D. H. Middleton, chairman, 
with Mrs. D. H. Mlddlelo* 423 
West Eighteenth Street; Circle 6,

GRAMMAR SCHOOL 
' AH member* are urged to nt- 

trnd the Grammar School Pan-litMeGa*liWr-«haie«wawr The Bonin Islands were not In 
habited u n til'1830-when a party 
nf . Euro|ieiius and Atiierli aui es
tablished n settlement.

with Mrs. Fordyce Russell. 2432 
Washington-Courts Circle 7,. Mrs, 

,- W. U Rochs, chilrmaifTwUh Mr*.
L. I. Frazier. Celery jAvenue.

* Business Woman's Circles of the 
Presbyterisn Woman’s Auxiliary 
will meet at 0:00 P. AT. a* 'tot-

♦ lows: Circle 1, Mlea Sara WarrenWW * Htik Ifea TEasterby, chairman, with Mr*. J, 
L. Corley, Cameron Avenue; Cir
cle 2. Mis* Mary Earle, chairman, 
with Mlaa Ruth Davidson, 100 El
liott Avanua.

Bazaar Plans Made AS SEEN IN VOGUEAt Circle 4 Meet

Hwy'r* SomH

Whit's nw?... The important dosed look 
of this utterly feminine design...express! 
to harmoniie with long skirts. ,

P I . HANK ttlurn 
empty bettin pnwi.p0yMagnolia Avenua. Following tho 

bustneas session tho hoatoas ser- 
T«1 refreahmsnu to MY*. Hoole- 
han, Mra. L. M. Swain, Mra. ,P#ar- 
son, Mra. Carrio Draper, Mr*. 
Oliva Walla and Mra. Clyde Brock-

a o ttiio  uhoii AuiHosiir or ini coca-coia cons any iv

HANFORD COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

m m m

UNil. ..r ort- wf-tln- Pnrisinn Inv
ury industry." Each of it* object*

Mrwrdv------------------------ --------------

uilj 1-nnuin the city’s , c<;im of. The first known refhreniy- t/<
________ _

The population nf Brasil aver
age* ll! 66 people per square mile

cotton 'la  In Hindu nH*f5tmf?T“ut 
about 1600 H. C. •

A M
v • ®  jr.

Li \ J
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m uoh  eerie*, no on* at fault for th* eecond
"The fir*t pnvtponeJ.giuTu- rr- delay. •

suited from failure of the umpire The Alabama Siatr League 
in chief to "cheek with Ix-ague president said he found th* league 
President A. S. IL-rhing on the office was disorganised and did

BULLDOGS.TO BE PRIMEB FOR HARD \C OMMENTS dab "ovfr them for Sung gatti*.
Dewell Hushing, (latoi Tlffril. 

man. touchnl a rollidir hark kick 
and then tinned it Imwe, only to 
have an Hugh1 ireaver the hull 
and trivt* the Texans a first down implete authority

a n d  c lu b  o f f i a ^ i
not exercise COI

I lm a U -r  ii w re r  t h e  o r c i i i t .tm jh r. Hlcri'Jn :!10 ̂ m l:li«EE U icrt; nnT IU N , A la , Ori. h, oIV-j  rhinu i n*ot*d“ a trTHSirT,
It Ditos.Hfriiuii nf ttff- T u mmiB- wa.i involved," HovsteV.

Hr A K T fJL 'tM irx J tw iT ir rJn . „
ss-----tsl aaaht Hhsel -M .ilWe  ------ f^cUL ib.T—;«*: p W M .-^ A H ' e t t Wr  o r  W e  D u |f i ie M ; » t " h))t PlIUW It  | iw » l ;

with Ku.ti* and 
nipped the Panthers in a IP to 0 
contest. >

[.ast week /he Sanford Feds met 
the Kustfs eleven in Kustis and 
outplayrd them in all departments 
hut were*held to a fi to II contest, 
therefore the Delumd eleven will 
.prohahly he favored in Friday 
night'* contest.. x

and cooperation. _____
President Hcrlong. H o y a t e r 

aaid, had taken office only re- 
"Thcre had been lack uf lialso.n cently and was not familiar with 

between the umpires and former the duties, and added he did not 
League President AI Combs of intend for his report to blame 
Gainesville,'* he continued. “T heH crlong  for the situation which 
umpires frequently .disregarded existed prior to the finals.

touchdown. in St. AQgUs- 
tine where that c)ub was playing

was merely a matter' of the 
players putting the desiry to winThe Ibd.and High School Bulb Dr WITH UK IIKCK W ITH. Jit., *

, V'iS'OATOBS
Needless to say,' this doesn't 

look Tike ttiu year for the Florida 
Gators to come out of the dol 
drums of the ftKitball deep.

Saturday n ig h t'in  Caine*. Ill- 
the North- Texas State E aglr' 
took lolvniitnifr of rvefy break to

dog griddera are going to be 
fighting a' revengeful battle with 
the Sanford Celery Feds In the 
Ih'l.nnd Municipal Stadium Fri
day night when, thr two teams 
Inert in a grid contest at 8:00 
o’clock.

The Dogs have been crying all 
week that they were rnhtied In the 
contest wltlTthe Palntka Maroons

the league offifr and arranged) \V. IlpmJr Smith, president of
*-------4t------- [ the Dtljtnd club, awl nerlong

I filed complaint.* which started t f jon dome occasions.1The final touchdown came on « 
latrr.*l from McCain to- Cromer • 
who scamtie/i-d oround tin Gatoi ■ 
*iul_ft.i ten yardi-jitid.tlie .-xiirc.

Doctors Advocate 
More  Protection

— :r fray Grid Greats

link tip a ‘in to 12 victory 
the haptens Gators who'hav Investigation, he said.In the Azalea Bow) Friday night

when the officials failed to give 
the. IM-and High aggregation a game since they

Becnbyteriart-Onllegr -in w~44~tn -ft 
Amt in Gainesville hack in 1911.

The Texas Eagle* handed the 
Gators their 12th successive de
feat and unless, something go**

touchdown that appeared to hive

As the result uf the official's 
decision the Bulldogs were held to 
a 7 to 7 . tie ly  the . underdog 
Maroons,

l.owell Hillman, I)cl.and back- 
field star plunged Into the for
ward wall at the one yard stripe 
and the hemllineaman said that 
the ball failed to go over the twin 
marker Into pay dirt.

The Bulldogs possess one of the 
mightiest offensive attacks in the 
conference this year, Friday night 
they racked up 24ft yards against 
the Maroons and rnalked up 18 
'first downs against the Paiatkg 
eleven. * •

In Charles Beatty and It III man 
the Bulldogs have two of the

CHICAGO, Orl. 8, (Ah— Three 
Chicago doctors, reporting that 
almost GO percent of football fat
alities are rausnl by brain in*

topsy turvy the Auburn Plains- 
men ate going to rack up another 
victory to extend th* length •! 
drubbing! to 12 this coming 8V- 
iinlay in Auburn, Ala.

The vlqtficy hungry G ator M ■ M INIM IZE « EAlTtf HAZARDS
The three physicians, Drs. Har

ry K. Mock, Sr., Harry E, Mock, 
Jr., and Charles K. Mock, made 
their recommend at in na in a paper 
prepared for the . Ulith Annual 
Congress of the National Safety 
Council.

They said that on |ho liasis of 
Klncon^dfte1', statistics furnished

urc ........ ...  liy-abe pi CSX and by. the .Awif;
finest high school backficld artists Iran FootballI Coaches Association, 
in central Florida. <30 players died of Injuries n-sult-

The Seminole High aggregation ln<» from football games l*etw,m 
will have to watch the Beatty to 1M1I IPJ*-
Marty MrLaughiin pass comblna- Df thrse, JU! .died as the direct 
thin.- David Ounby. quarterhaek, result of injuries. J47 as the in
is a likely recipient of latrrala direct result of injuries, suffered 
and passes from thr strong arm In Pl*F* the paper said. Of the
of Beatty ■ total. 4G.T |M*rr*,nt were skull

The weights'of the Bulldogs and fractures- and attendant brain in- 
the Celery Feds compart- favor- Juries. There wah no break down
ably, with the University City nine in the death toll ns to college
having n slight edge In the small high school and sand lot football.

tually /umldeif away the rmilest 
to the Texas Invaders as the fast 
charging Eagles came roaring 
through to grab at every break 
in the game that was watched

It seems that Coach Bear Wolf 
eds to have several long sessions 
th his wingman twfore any

W ill y o u r liortir !>e warm mid com fortn lrlr, rrndv fo r th r  firal
the ends were actually terrible. 
Time and time again the Texes 
barks would draw them in and 
-end men scampering outside of 
them, and 'then when 
wert*' not paying much

FOR M AXIM U M  HEALTH, CONVEMEHCE, A H P COMFORT
.tlentlon

smack you nitirtt have adequate heal. M riijr, m akrnliifl tnMhorin won’t

do the  job . Survey* *prove m odern  fu r l oil lira ling xyatenw
—. » 1 -----—*—;----------1— ---
(Jivr best rrniillH in Florida! I'tint-war m odels nr** efficient^

* *
attractive, cu*y to iiiMtall am i operate . T hey  provide depend* 

a ide, con tro lled , clean, fuiue)r«H‘lienl . . . solid, continuouii.

Weiss Assumes 
. leadership of 

Yank Ball Team

The doctor* made these recom
mendations

1, The basi- of the skull is "in
adequately protected hy modern 

which is offensiveequipment,
rather than defensive in designThe Del-and aggregation open- 

id  the season on M*pt. 20 In He- 
I .and with Ht. Iasi and emerged 
victorious in « 13 to',0 affair. On

and should l>e redesigned."
2. A v i“y*'r w*"» Injured inf, 

ficiently to require splinting
By JACK HAND

NEW YORK, Oct. H, <dV -So 
I.atTy MacPhail picks up the 
*2.(MK),(K»0 and goes back to his 
Maryland farm and the world 
champion Nqw York Yankees start 
down a new road under the direc
tion of General Manager George

effortlcttH com fort

A T  M IN IM U M  COST. I*rirc8 are m oderate, opera ting
MCyc'LES exj»eii»c8 am azingly low. T h ere  is a. new, im proved poftt*war 

m o d e l 'fo r  every hom e uml pilrse -  flo o r, clone!, firep lace 

an d  conso lr Atylea. Now — befo re  the  fintl rltilly  w eather

The i-rn of showboat promotion 
that resulted In new all-time re
cord* for baseball attendance at 
the Yankee .Stadium in Iftfn and 
HM7 and a new World Series high 
probably will be forgotten. The

TRICYCLES

catcher you u u p rep u red  — invealigule
game archery testa.

Dan Topping, the YankeeGOODS preside lit, said Iasi night after
announcing that he and Del Wehh,
MacPhalPa former partnera, had 
lauight up Dairy’s one-third share 
for f .’.tKM),000. The official word 
from Topping followed by aeveral 
minute* a telephone call to the 
Associated Pres* by M*cPhail„who

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS

gave utd the same Information.
So to the very end, MacPhail 

. remained in character, topping hi* 
dramatic farewell announcement 

I nfter the last out of Monday's 
World Series finale by beating his 

, partner* to the punch with the 
story that he had sold out. He 
did not divulge future plans.

MauPhall blackened the eye of
formtf associate, .John McDonald, 
who'was road secretary under him 
at Brooklyn. That happened in a 
"victory" celebration at •  mid- WARM' AT FLOOR. LEVEL, TOO

\tO “8UNDL/NG-UP" INDGORS ^climaxed Jiy 
da that To|

n nufubtr
of arguments that Top 
wrre "iM-tlcr Irft unsabi.

Topping admitted one of Mar- 
Phail'a acts -during the victory 
celebration was to "firo” Weiss, 
who came with the organisation 
in 1982 after operating minor 
league clubs at New Haven, Conn., 
and Baltimore, Md. If* operated 
the extensive Yankee farm em
pire that now Includes 62 ball

PICK-TOE^ WINNER
CONTEST

2- 8x 10 Gold Tone PortraitH-
2nd Prize .„ 1- 8 x 1.0 Gold Tone Portrait clubs, seven under dir*cti owner-

Ducky Harris remains as Yan 
kee manager. Me has a two-yrai 
contrart running through 1848. _

RAYMOND STUDIO
Third Thru Fifth Prizes ............ ... For
Each Prize Winner, One Pans For Two To

Ritz Theater
INSTRUCTIONS

Ylftllnlg mutit be lit The Herald office before lioon 
on Friday or poNtmariied by tb it time. All RumcH

An Interesting sidelight v u  of.

who cannot he identified, tie  dis
closed that MacPhalPa original 
financial share of the W.COO.OOO 
Jan. 26. 1846 deal by which the 
partners acquired the YanVa was 
only “about !200.000.nHilly HIH1UI few ,w v.

Through Topping and Wehh tt 
waa mad* possible for MacPhail 
eventually to attain the status of 
a one-third stockholder. Bla sal
ary aa president, running through

SEE YOUR PEALER TOP AY!muni be mnrked
It ALLOT Lelhini uhow you the rigljl model for your home.I860 until ended b] 

deal, called for |60JA I'IH JK N  
Cl-KM SON Write Florida Power & Light (Company or eall at

should not he permitted toVB- NAVY our office for free booklet with facta on healing
GEORGIA KENTUCKY

Florida homes, descriptions of new oil heatingVH- VANDERBILT 
YE* ILLINOIS ....

4. A physician should be pre
sent at every practice and gatM.

6. Trained atretch-beanm should 
be provided at each practice and

Thin week la Employ the PhynlcaUy Handicapped Week. . . 
Remember ll’a ANILITY an d  not DISABILITY that COUhfirS. systems. Use our free consultation service — /Vote/RTOTSON

MIAMI
COLUMBIA

irson. particularly With a 
Jury, frequently aggri-

•VS. T.C.U. ___ _
-VH- YALE .
-VS- MICHIGAN ___  '
-VH- HOLY CR088 ___
-VH- ft. CALIFORNIA

^ -VS- OKLAHOMA ___

FILL IN THE FOLLOWING-

Hill Hardware Company
East Find Street \

Frierson’s Electric & Gas Co.
208 Emit First Street

Firestone Stores, Inc.
lld-113 East First Sired

Lee Brothers
319 Elm Avenue

Mather Furniture, Company
203 East First Street

.: -1 t » ■ ‘
H. B. Pope Co.
200 South Park Avenue

A, D. Rosier Plumbing Co.
915 West First Street

Sanford^FHirniturc Company

Sears Roebuck & Co.
115 East First Street * '

i Randall Electric Company
112 Magnolia Avenue

■ : /  -
Thorpe Furniture Co. 1
l i t  Jfagnolla Avenue

M. G. Hodges Plumbing Co.
. 409 Weal First 8ireet '

Sanford Hardware Comnany
310-U *  Firut Street

vales the liijury.n 
H. Coache*, playsrs. parents.

and athletic departments should 
be “educated to the necessity pf 
all the** steps ”

7. Equipment, particularly head- 
gear, should be idjuitabl* to the 
wearer, and should have at least J. E. Battena on* inch band of 
to prevent th* hai ion Sanford Avenue

Miller Bishop Appliances
118 South Fark Avenue

the equipment from coming Into 
contact with the wearer.

B. Head-on tackle* should be 
eliminated from the game “sine* 
this type of tackling teem* to be 
responsible for a  large share of

♦Get Your Ballot In Early* the Injuries."
9. Defensive plater* a r t  Injured S t Johns Electric Cohipany

Commercial Avdnue”

Ii*5
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FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM 
— Try .

RECORD I'LAYEUS Tor rent. By 
day or Week. Tho Music Bax, 119 
W. 1st St. Phone 96 3 .______

OFFICE spare in Metsch Building, 
light offices, newfy decor’- 

ted. all utilities, heat and lanl- 
o r  service furnished. Call Wft- 
T̂» H. A A. Dept. Store.

apace for office or other type bus- 
_  *»«»?!. !Jf« _  William Davison. 

Sanford Bus Station.
FA KM FOR KENT—20 acres suit- 

irrigated truck farm, newly 
ploughed and harrowed. 12 ar
tesian wells, a 7 room dwelling, 
2 tenant houses, 2 large barns. 
Dwelling for rent only with 
farm. On Cameron avenue. East 
side, Sanford, Fla., phone 192- 
K. P. O. Box HH.1, K. D Stowe.

ACHES tiles! land for truck 
farming, >35 per acre. I’hone 
"HI-4, Carl 8. My nr*.

Paints, Poultry Supplies, Nails, 
Purina Feeds. Groceries and 
Meats. Touchton A Watson, 1201 
Celery, Phone 1109.

BABY GJtANirPIANO—Wurlit- 
ser,- reconditioned. The MllJdC 
Box, 11! W. First St. Phone 
953.

TRANSFERS—Large new assqrt- 
—men Is- .Decal- Seta - for Kitchens, 

Bathrooms, Nursery. Alta Glass 
Tumbler Sets.

SKNKAHIK GLASS & 
PAINT CO.

I l l  W. 2nd Street
FOR SALE1—Umerock for drive. 

wsys and roadways—Phone
. 1241.

2 ROOM furnished apartment 1020 
Laurel Avr. Working couple 

■ preferred. ______'
2 WANTED TO RENT

ALUMINUM easement windows, 
Steel easement and Aluminum 
double hung windows. Miracle 
Concrete Co. 309 Elm Ave. 
Phone 1355.

FU R.VISlIfiri) m- unfiini«hV3 house 
or apartment. Phone 1045-J,

BY PERMANENT Sanford rest- 
dint house or apartment for 
self, wife, daughter 14, son 10. 
Prefer to rent but will buy if 
p rice 'in  right, • Contact Mill- 
shnmer at Tnuchton's.________

HOUSE* WANTED 
To rent furnished from Nov 1st 

t«' Mi»y. 7 or H rooms,"2 luiths,
___by.. diiu«ly -<-ou|tlc and- norsrr

Some grounds on . lake prefer- 
ml.. Will purchase if satisfied. 
Send pictiirva and description to' 
D. T. Warner, 347 Madison 
Avenue., New. York 17, N. Y.‘

BABY GRAND PIANO Price rea- 
sonahte. Phone 428-W or. call 
R06 Magnolia.

SEE Jimmie Cowan's Sheet Melat 
■* Works for roof paint A rtmf

painting. Phone 010.

W'ANTED—Not anyone Just look
ing for- work hut someone want
ing' opportunity to ndrame and 
go ahead. We are looking for 
an experienced office A credit 
man who U willing to work to 
better himself. Apply in person 
to Firestone Stores.

INDUSTRIOUS Refined Indy 35 
or 40' some nursing experience 
to" Kelp in~lffr care "of <rmi.In
valid. Treated a* one *>f faiti- 
ily. Kindness and ethics rule. 
No Itoss, no drudgery. A per

manent home person of good 
rhararley. William Dothan, Gen. 
Del.. DeUnd.

WANTED—Colored Imy* for curb- 
service. 2 Colin rd women for 
kitrhen work. Apply Pig N’ 
Whistle. . .

9 WORK WANTED
FLOOR SANDING A finishing, 

cleaning A waxing. Our power 
unit qnahlrs ns to work where 
there is no electric cdnneelToi 
available. 21 yems expvrienc-. 
II. M. Gleasou, Luke Mary, Fla

' LAWtfS MOWED1 Tow prices 
' Jerry I-urd Phono 7RR-W

HOT PLATE LUNCH 
Served from 11:30 to 2 at Homer's.

LARGE house In or around San
ford. Permanent. Preferably un- 
flirnitfied. Clarence Sampson, P. 
O. Box 108, Sanford.

House or apartment for season, 
adults .univ. Merrill. 24 Central 
Ave., Old Orchard flcarh. Me.

, Furnished or unfurnished house 
or apt. W. D. Threkeld, 402 
Holly.___  _______ '

3 R EA L E S T A T E  FO R S A L E

AUTO RADIOS. Motorola. Sales 
and Service. The Music Box, 
119 W. 1st S t  Phone 953.

Batteries A .Battery Charging. 
H. n. POPE C. INC.

FLOWERS

WcNeTl l  A YOST FLORISTS 
8lp*» At*. Just off Celery 

Offle* ph. 403 r*ftd«nr« oh. 010 R

10 Btuineft* Opportunities
FIRST CLASS Reivice station for 

re n t Now open- In kimhI Idcm- 
lion. Necessary to have *wmt» 
iiumny to ptirrba*** stock. Write 
lio* J. c/o Ilrmili- --  * r a

12 SPEGIAI. VuVICES

un : »* c. i#*
TO At.I* A .** li unit-

n i i  . m .
At A N  \ i i \ I N * » T  H<%ID H S T A T K  

Yna **tu! td(h of yMtt ;ir»
Umf f r l | l l l l^ 4 t  !#> ( i r t * r | l t  1

c t a i l l l l  lUtk f l r t l t u m t l  «  iiit l» tsm .
■

the  p * t il lr  u f  AJrp l* . I ’- im * ,
iitc t Adifii i s'Mtity. 14?i~_iImt CiHigp
iife sit, t|l» ilfilt'l-Jjl
* r  ifeiilil I ’m in t |  -jit B f Hi «l+ H t.tU -1
w rittifri » f s i l vi ut af  n i i io n t t i i—tl*li=!
WBC Ti"tf—•t hf-ttf**
ii - t i« It - - 111 *t» A *  111 i rut 11
t*r i  ti - w t it !  tinr* ii b • t i t m l i At it t *  if* * 
Ptarr•m Y ’PTrr.v rvil “fimT offtee
d t w  ttf tile r i i i i f jiMcE p lB i i l *  M ift l i itH ' 

I** Isv / | tir* iftitiiiiiilii* 4Iff1»I 
o r  n itw it s  > irr*l a i jy  s^ rti f l a i l i l

F l a t  in g y ^ it i i iH  i l l f &  I  T, IM *
•IrltlsiTIfl r r  1 so f l i r t !  a | ia | l i \ *  %-“ M*

1  . - Attnimittrm»r
l . l l t - r i f  m p ,  * ’  4 lA P . *1

_   t r 3«rd - --------  - ———

-TOP 1CK CRKAiNl ^
* • .

m a k e  o u r ow n Ico C ro n m , A ll f la t or*
T n sty  —  D elicious —  H fn lllifu l

TIP-TOP ICF CREAM
•114 Snnford Avenue .. I'hunc 1213

I'litine

69 S  69
I’hunc

j-a e- r
TO §

— Wiiy. Worry With Your Past Dot 
. Accounts?

LET
a ______

Rowland Collection Agency
113Vi* MAGNOLIA AVENUE 

PHONE 1091 
SANFORD. FLORIDA

, |)u Yutlr (‘uHeclltiR For You 
(ull Al Our Offirc Fur (^nllrt'Hmr ILtlla

’EM, TELL 
t ^ ’E M -  
With An Ad

SAFETY BLUE WINDSH1KDS 
for any make or model car. 
Eases daylight driving. Cuts 
down headlight glare at night.
' SKNKAHIK GLASS A 

PAINT CO.
Phone 320

CEMENT STEPS for your home. 
Free estimate. Miracle Concrete 
Co. 309 Elm Ave-. Phone 1335.

REAL ESTATE 
1NHUP ANCK

MORTGAGE LOANS 
RAYMOND M. HALL, Reallor 

Registered Broker and 
Insurant* Agent

Km. 4 Florida State Bank Bldg.
fkBOOM *tH»mc with large 

(ct-ned pofc!it'klsu doubts gar- 
lie apstUtenl furnisheil wi|h 

1*11 bathe ' Yparliiii-iils renting 
1 for 150.00 pci month. Several 
. baaring frtill (errs ami well 

landscaped oil large east front 
lot. $7,500.00. Easy terms. 
Don’t pay for anothiw’s build- 

dag. let roots buy this place for 
W. I t  Williams. Realtor, 
C. Bolt. Asaorlate, 110 

. North J’arlf Avenue, Sanford, 
Florida._____________________

G ROOM house and 10 acres land 
In lake  Mitry by owner. RL 2,j 

——Httv—M H t;—its i i  fin it.------------

"lift

TRADE IN your old washing ma
chine on a NEW RKNDIX AU
TOMATIC WASHER. Him.lull 
.Electric Co.

YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENAH) 
Elt SINKS, three sites. Im
mediate delivery. Randall Elec
tric Co.

SEWING MACHINES 
HALES**ANH SERVICE- 

Bert's Sewing Math. Shop 
115 S. Pheneh Ph. 1190

TUXEDO FEEDSt-eoirolgU lira
_ Hunt's Tu*rd< F**"1 R'or*
CAIIRAGE plants for sale. L. B. 

Mann. Lake Monroe.
RIMLESS kitchen 'sink with 
Chromium fittings, first class 
condition. Small wood burning 
atovc for healing. Write box T 
Care Herald.

WOOD HEATER 57.00. John 
Robinson, Box 97, Monroe Cor
nel-.

11 tots '4 mile Elder Springs, near 
highway, pear, highway, aomc 

- *■ cleared,-rtrttricity available, all 
> 'fo r  530(1.00. Brown R. Yates, 

Elder Springs, Sanford.
BUNGALOW, army type, vlro 15 

x 15 ft. Petitioned, city water 
connected, electricity available, 
shady oak trees, some flowers, 
14 acre land. 2Vfc blocks east or 
laika.Mary Posit Office. Priced 
for quick sale 5500.00. Drown 

Yates, Elder Springs, San- 
rd.

ROSE BUSHES. 2 year-old field 
Vxgimen f i eitdnopOiig ptam si'nvrr  

fifty choice varieties; write for

LONNIK-~MC-ML4tLKN'H -Market 
BarlH't Shop open Thursday, 
Friday^* Saturday.

RENT A CAR 
• YOU. DRIVE IT 
'  .PHONE 200

s Rr ic k l a n d m o k r is o n
U-DRIVB-rr. INC.

SEE Os FDR
MIMEOGRAPH p r in t in g  

AND TYPING 
CREDIT MJKBAU OF 

SANFORD
110 N. Park Plissio 190

Throw Away Your 
— I wn "Mower!
t%Rf I YsIHiij f a  wm
Ijsi \v- .1 Ih frli FTIH li/ilulif III tR«n
TIM* VIAWr.ilAHjt Kim )inilVA 
\i;i  |»X so  Itou  IN*; Oli %UT«* 
F H 'M l .  U  \ I K U I X f j  f>i
#*it |  1 +-r "s lftiilF . | w r *  iRiii
rlitp |r. -e=lgtfr. frrH
uftinffi -i-r * ' *ityi n-
r  V « I / 1 h U k *  D ili I i  M l | h  I ; 4 j 1,4 144111 la
-iliri|il j «li|t r x i f.ii |s it! ts'iil-4 r* * l 
. % i+»i -.111 inf ii ||f i iififp,

WrJtlmrn-Aotftfton A Co.
BOX -l;u. COLUMBUS, GA

Expert Radio Knmiring 
Frfrd Myers. 311 h. 2no St.

THE HOME SHOP 
WATCH fi CLOCK REPAIRING 
1700 Sanford Ave. Ph>.n<> 1143.>

ATTENTION .MIMHKR.H 
-DIAPER SERVICE-

F m rn m w m
to CHICAGO *

’1, hr*.

to NKW YORK *
K h ts . - “

to MIAMI*

Baby Valet furnishi-s hospiti.l j 
clean, sterile diapers ,ii?d deodor
ised container. Ik- momicat and 
safe. Fully medically approved 

—Call Daytona S457-W ceth'et 1<x 
details/ tifi diaper?, 52 a week.
__“FI it ST IN 8 AN FOR f)"

WlLi. grind rora for foad, grits 
ft meal every Saturday morn- 

■ ing. * J. Vt. Helt. I-akr Moritoe. 
FOR RENT—Floor ■ander. Easy 

operation. Reasonable rates, San
ford Paint & Glass Co. Phone

mwtto"
DODGE * PLYMOUTH

Y A R D ! .B Y  V E N E T I A N  B U N D S
‘ America's Most Itraiilirul 

Aluminum * Certsr -  Pdlshed Aluminom 
A kgvsn: r o f i  m * : m i w i n — 

Ws.*twHiV4 v N lr— >‘t| 7 Wp-Hwb in isiui ■■ Oi l .miltT
I'hnite 2-0725)

WANT NATURALLY CURLY HAIR?
T ry  ;t Rn j'M jo  Ip jt l \Vuv»

Njn-rmi-TltrrtTijr OctobcrBiily. 'Sin
.F U K lv  NyJuu J ln u h  w it h .avu r^—lV » i*»«msu»4 f l.V  

. .  u r over ■ ■ -
Open ever) Wednesday nnd twn evening* a week 
Harriet I sillier Wane I n (irihhle

HARRIETTS RKAUTY NOOK
2(lli North Park Ax emir Plume 071

A PI RCIIASK 
That Should Bo 

Made BICFORK The 
Need Arises

. t.V'gr '*-■, \  ,v. W

l li • ivituInn) of arrniijfiiBf fo r  ft fnmil> momnriltl 
In fun- I tie tteetl. in curs i* realized liy t tluilght fill nit’ll* 
imil Avnmen Plhnning in ailxatut* offent many advan 
Iage>- rite w i'lies uf rqtch llleihlier of the family can 
1m- rntisitlefi-rl, intelligent runtlMel Hull gill i and fitlill

.  ileeisiirtu may. In* tnntle tinhurrietlly ,

T ltrongh  life ’s  ileelin ing y e a rs  it i . i-untfurliiiK lu  
kltuxv th a t a ies|Minsjliilit> of aneti in ip o rla iire  has In-en 
tak en  ta r e  w . r a th e r  th a n  left to  thtm e reinam itig .

We inviD- ) on Ju see mil' jlis tiJa ) . a im  frm n 
l-‘\i-rg reen  eenieD-ry, th a t is m a in ta in ed  lo r y o u r con 
xeniettee in m aking  a sulection. O u r Hervice is ei|iialed 

few and su rp assed  hv mine.t

SLATON .MONUMKNT COMPANY
•-Hnx S tilto n -  _
P hone 321-M !

V

1  -

]

PARTS AND SERVICE 
109 Palmetto Av*. Phone to il
Plr.no Tuntng and Repairing. I- L 

Sill. Res. 611 -W.
SIGNS

Show cards and nos tars 
-U— OHE’H HI«N HHSV1CK-
tl,. D. f^mtircaa. Phone 1021

free catalog with roses in color. Cnhen’a Radiator Shnr

SALEH LISTINGS 
re stucco seven room 
and garage, newly fur- 

A moilrrn home for 
*  9.00, eji.:

Well located two bed-room house 
dn fine condition. Price, |*,750.- 
O0.

New cotw^alo Mpek two tied room 
house. Price, 34.500,00.

Four Ltd room frame house, four 
lots; paved rpad, Lake Mary. 
Price Is 56,000.00. •

Five room furnished frame house, 
ten acres land, on clay road, 
Lake Mary. The price is only 
5L650.00.

l’refcrred location In Sanford, 
Two story modern home com
pletely furnl/hed. Shown by ap- 

— polntment only. Prlca Is 514,- 
0 0 0 .0 0 .
RAYMOND M. BALL, Realtor 

Beam I  Fla, g ta l i  Bsak Bldg.
NEW HOUS'fe, 2 bedrooms, partly 

furnished. Small down payment. 
Balance tike rept. For appoint
ment call 9137. _ _ _ _

B a r t i c l e s  f o r  s a l e

H FOR.SALE
OLD NEWS PA PBHl8—5 CENTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
10. 13. 20 and t !  CENT 

HERALD OFFICE
NEW SPINET PIANOS—Waavef. 

Liberal trade In A terms. The 
Music Box. 113 W. f ir s t  S t  
Pohne 955.
PRIED SHRIMP DINNERS 

r night at Homer’s. ,
HOUSEHOLD goods, wood, 

stove, garden tools. Nsa 
roe corner. Mrs. Wills.

• SPECIAL -
PLYMOUTH FLOOR MATS 

with heatry felt back 
1037-39-39-40 mod*Is 
U .M  INSTALLED 

Seminal* County Motors 
JM  Palmetto. PR. 111!

.Ty-Tex Rose. Nurseries, P. JU, 
Box 532, Tyler Texas*

GLOBE .great*-*! cut-rate- whole*, 
sate distributer*, offer* novel
ties. sundries, toys, gifts lu 
shrewd buyers. Glotie Trsdlng 
Co. 100 .W. Flagler 8L, Miami, 

_ H s .__________________ _
THAYER baby carriage, practlc 

ally new, reasonable. Phone 910. 
1219 French Avenue.-

TAN POLO COAT, perfect con
dition. stie 15. Can he seen at 
Accommodation Shop, 110 East
Second Street. '  -J' r

■ • “— ' - ------
UPRIGHT piano. 5I50J 

lent condition. 1401- 
Avs. Phono 137-4-

WINCHE8TER V2 GsT ”>7 model. 
Krsg car bias, sporting stock. 45 
Colt automatic. All good condi
tion. SIB Maple Are.

S peels! on SEAT COVERS 
1937-39 3 Pats, divided 

back coupe 36.60
1939 2 Door sedans 513.50
1937-33 2 D. Sedans 513.50
1937-40 Fotd 4 Door

Sedans 513.60
1940 Sedan with center

arm rest 515.00
Semiaole County Motor*
IM Palmetto Ph. 1911

6  ARTICLES W ANTED

Highest cash price paid for nsod 
furniture. Tod Davis Furniture 
Co. S ll Mi 1 s t P k  m .

I'LL BUY your -ear regardless of»*-*» **—- •**-*-- 4*aeon 
BL

UUI your-car rrgmrDins 01 
ago or  ̂condition. Roy Reel, 306

12 FT. house trailer, fully equip
ped. Box B, e/o Herald.

7 P tb , Livestock. Supplies
ONE NICE milk cow and heifer; 

2 fine hom e; 1 horns, t  acre* 
land. For sale until told. Dyson. 
Inquire Dr. Baker's Dairy.

$For Sale- 
years ol . 
Phone 934.

iaU Shetland pony, 4 
old, also saddle, fl.76.00.

FOR .SALE—135 young turkeys, 
weighing from 7 to 13 pounds. 
Will sail on# or nil. Phone su it

HELP WANTED
* COUNTER GIRLS,”  t'k itch en  

worker*. Contact Mr. A Mrs. 
Maynard, Terminal Grill,

. plvte "radish 
ford Ave. plmris 359-W.

Curtains, [.»<■■■ tablecloth* !■ t. 
■tRrchrd A stretched. 5IH 3lel- 
lonvtlla Ave. I'hiine 370.

EXPERT auto Painling nn.[ h-..h 
repair. All work gunrsnte<-.f 
■fnrk'on A .  Gibh* Body Shop, 
HOP Frrnrh AVe: Phniie HKKr-Jr

8ANFORD Beauty Salon. .’tOV 
Park. Phone I3fel. M. McMah
on Spiral permanent, lasting 
ti mo. A lunger: Cold nave*, 
CriMtuinolc A Mschindrx*. All 
waves guaranteed. 50 up-.

ROOFINGiandTphlatlrg. Free c* 
(iina(M.,  flmitli Brothers, Con- 

ho l|8fl.

FISHING
— * n~ 1 1 j a  1 skin 1 ' ” ~ F <r'

FING

13 NOTICES—PERSONAL
A T jro rfritN  LADIE-S!

Make a oha-ntop service for all 
your laundry fend’ dry cleaning 
need* by ttslhg your favorite 
Self-Service Laundry.

THE IIKLPY HKLFY LAUNDRY 
406 W. 15 St. -Sanfonf

14 LOST & FOUND
FOUNDt t^diaa* billfold contain

ing Social 8. Card, money. Own
er may have by Identifying and 
paying for this adv,

* x -
LOST—Sunday morning near Lor- 

mann’s Restaurant large black 
cal wraritig naw leather collar. 
510.00 roward for return. Write, 
wire or phone collect K. E. Col
lins. HMD Main Highway, Mi
ami.- Fla.

IB  AUTOS FOR SALE
$ FOR SALK

1039 Packard, new motor, new 
rubber. 1200H Magnolia. Radio 
and heater. •

1940 DODGE pick-up truck, 
condition. 1 Phone 1199.

BUICK 4 door sedan, tailored 
cover*, good radio,
Job. As la 5A00.
St. or phoit 1217-

OWNER naeda cash. Civilian Jeep 
1946. Low mfleaffe, 5 good tire* 
and excellent top. 51200.00. J. 
B. Leonard, P. O. Box 675, San
ford. . , ____

1938 Butek special coupe, 
reasonable. Halpy S 
dry, 404 'W. 15th St,

1939 Ford Station wagon, 5495.,
Roy Rock. 300 W. 2nd St, .

TACKLE!!

ROBSON
SPORTING’GOODS

.106 Knsl FI nil S tree t

t o  i* r p * » W  H lth  t lrp is a  “ I 
r t H i u ,  im tla U L  i x t r i  tsD lm rs . 
■ I t l r l r ' i  Im I. f t l n - M l i  r s s u S  iH *  
•  m u i l a s t f  i r t l . l  »M
■rw frssit* ■« x ir ro ttv  m vr- 
MKXT. t » . r l » p , S  f» , i k .  h<v <• 
i k »  s i M r  * * w  n U i n i i  I s  lb *  I h I I .*  
b a rk  b*n»r. M b ttr ,  sa il-
H * lk . *«t* l« r  b sb l* t * r  «bil- 
4 r* a . * m m .  » • «  *s«s*H  »*>*•■*•
t  K - rU K t ( l U T m '.X T - T b r  PISH C  
J*n aSS Tab**. **M bf T****"-*- 
l.aa**  n i l  l la a m llta l  a  V aStraaa.

13 'AUTOS FOR SALK

1936 2 DOOR Ford Sedan, rea. 
sonahle. Phene I122-W, - i

1946 CHEVROLET m  ton truck 
with less than 10,000 miles. Flat 
body. 51350.00. Call Ice WII 
son. Sanford 549-K.

WfflsM
MICKFY MOUSE Thu Henuril. Of The Douht.

x sUilC '71,-
"  O 'fs3

By Walt Disney
e c  I. s tfe S e isu T tw E 'E C a e K  

5125 ... AIN'T wE ? y

m ^ W f u

THE LONE RANGER On The Kiifht Side Of The Law. By Fran Striker
COME ON.SW ERjh

. _l J

- 1

ETTA KETT
CTaOKJP-

By Paul Robinson
r ^ O t w W r f V  rcN oaciM ovto ', 
I LtSTBM tO HH. 7HS WAV't\L SO«-] 1 At eflmend* swung roH.*,-------*

.  j  -. T *

■ T f

f

~_r__4 f  1
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Washington Daily Nation’s Food Saving Program Is 
Demands Look At . . .  Raising Quite A Few Eyebrows

CSC “ Smear File”
Says If Any Congrcss- 

—wnen Are- -fiisfoyair
PcopleShould Know

WASHINGTON, Oct. h tin

4 H r JAMK8 MxUll.OW , (o Europef 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 </V)—If No. The Idea la to save grain. 

><>A'ic u little puitlnl at thin point Grain la fed rattle and poultry, 
liy some of the government's food- The less meat and poultry we eat 
.1(1 Vi (lie program. thl* un i# r.« , too. meami, in the end, las* grain to 

Hrreral week* wuu T .ft ih .m . . —-1 --

Chinese Official 
f Sees Comintern Aa 
‘Move I'ovfard War

1 'hlu Kepbbllcat) iiu roc ilc -lw e— And the tfrain ao saved can be 
could save food for Europe if we'd shipped to Europe which needs 
"rat less.” . it. Hut how much grain will be

About a week ago President savrd by the meatless Tuesdays 
Truman suggested we could save and chicken-less Thursdays?

Tire Waihinglon Evening Star, I food if we‘d "waatc.leas." lie called This writer called Luckman’* of-
coming out .for round two of » 
ikitmitli with R e p . Hoffman 
'(R-Mrch.), declared today that "if 
there are jA u& fVtyal .m»n4>ct»w*f 
Congteu tha.pgupla have-a light
to know it. chairman.

Ire' ncv.ip.ipcr said, however, 
-that llrere-t*-"no*bari»—' for 'Hoff
man to interpret one of ill *rdl 
lorialt as "charging llrat some 
membeii of Congteu are ditloyal."

The controversy began ycitrr- 
day when Hoffman called two

for a voluntary food-saving pro- fice. Luckman waa out. The writer 
gram. spoke to - his assistant, David

At the same time he created a Noyes, and asked: How much 
citUcni conirniitn- to work out a grain will he aavqd by Luckman'*
(■khI.raving Jrrogrrtn with Charles' proposal?.■
I.ur|<ninn. IkmciL huiiiitiiinon, as Noyvs said he doesn't know,

•that figures are being
•Sunday night, in a radio address, 'that-everyon* connected with Luck- 

l.uckman asked us to “rot. k-ti__majLi*iwftklng furiously,-

s

.  ,*thpt the
TiTsave’ rfmd'for Europe. main idea is to get the people

He asked Us to "rat less meat" started saving food.
—none oil Tuesdays—“eat leas Noyes was asked: "If Luckman 
pmitry arid eggs”—none on Thurs- doesn't have figures on how much 
•lays—and daily to save a slier of food ran Ik* savrd by his proposal, 
bread. how does he know If will be enough

Does “waste less" mean the and how does be know It won’t l>e 
mbers of the Star editorial itaff sanu* os "rat less"? Charles Hots, too much?"
(ore the I iouie F.apend.turev Mr. Truman’s ..-cretary seems un- 

-* willing to agree to that.
about ‘ It, he said Mr.

4nn

Cammillre, which hr brads, and 
objected to an editorial wliicli ran 
Monday.

Tfie editorial commented on the 
committee’* investigation of what 
Hoffman rail* a “smear file” kept 
by the Civil Service Commission. 
Die Commission srt up the fib- 

iin • connection' with an invrtliga-^ m >.»■ r . And a«w-Senator TWl’s fellow-
- o l  the lovaily o f, Tnlh.it Ur|lull,ilMn. K,'nator Wherry of

cmnlovrri.
Hoffman says some C’ongrrsi- 

inen’s names are on the list nod 
h# has demandrd. that the com
mittee be given a look at it. The 
Commission has turned him down, 

A* tb» committee hearing yes- 
terdsv Hoffman suggested to H. 

'l l .  McKclwnfc. editor nf th- Star, 
and John M. Cline, rhief editorial 
writer, that n caption over Mon- 

-day^- -xiiD»isU»*»*boe-nUieloysl 
Congressmen” might lend readers 
to believe that some Congressmen 
are not loval to their country.

Cline who wrote the ropy and 
th« caption, said he did nnt think

lie than read n letter- sent l« 
McKrlway hv Hep. McDowell 
(R-Pa.), praising the editorial ns 
“̂very good amt very logical” ami 

- saying It "stales the case exact, 
ly .” -

Cline told Hoffman, “ I offer 
that aa the reaction of a reader.
• "Well, he’s Just one,” Hoffman
(•Piled.
a V..,n Monday editorial espressed 

bvllcf that a few people.would 
^»hare the reported Indignation 
of rerialn members of the House 

•*t the discovery that the names 
of disloyal congressmen mav have 
been filed away hv the Civil Serv
ice Cotntnlialoh.' ’

1 ' l l  said that If anv such names
* in the* file "ihav ‘got thrtc

A iked
Truman originally cmphaslied that 
hla voluntary food laving program 
ii u "waste less" program rather 
than one of voluntary rationing 
and of eating less.

Hut If voluntarily doing without 
meat on Tuesdays and poultry 
and eggs on Thursdays Jsn't Volun
tary rationing, what is it?

Nebraska, says:
Mr. Truman's food-saving pro- 

giam is a "100 percent" endorse
ment of Senator Tnft’a "eat 1#ta" 
proposal. *

So at this point the food-saving 
piograrii seems to be involved a 
bit in semantics—the meaning of 
wjjrds—and in politics, too.

Doe* l.iirkman want us to go 
without meat on Tuesdays and 
pinittry nm rrgg* no Thursday ao
more of all of them can tie shipped

NANKING, Oct. 8 (A1)—Chen 
Ll-Fu, China*! influential minister 
of urggnlxatinn. toilsy declared 
Russia aaaaSahiishad lire Oopiintrrrr
as “A Soviet effort tp create her 
own 'United Nations’ organisation 
because she Is unable to impose 
her will on a majority of tha 
UN."

Chen, sometimes described .as
wielding power almost equal to 

. (Cumin-Chlang Kai-Shek's in the- 
tang (government party), told the 
Associated Press:

"W ar la certain to be the finkl 
raaull't-tmless the world's strong 
natlonrend their bloc-building.

“There ha* been a wrong Idea In 
tha-. m inds-of v ie fo rn a tio m rin  
World War Two that war has 
achieved freedom of equality for 
which we fought." he said. "The 
present situation is not more than 
an intermission in fighting.

"Unless the strong nations 
abandon their efforts to gather 
satellites around them. We are 
certain to find ourselves In World 
War Three whether we want it or 
not."

Chen aald reestablishment of the

Noyes 'said he thought it would 
be enough, that after all this food- 
saving at the table !• only part
of tbe grain-saving program which . „ ,
la going to get grain aaving by I Comintern would have little effect 
farmers and Industries which use •«" own Cqmmunlat pro
grain.

Noyes waa asked one
Mem. “There never has been a 

o ther! bait In activities of international
question:

If Amrrican are not to  eat meat 
on Tuesday* or-poultry or eggs 
on Thursday!., w h a t . should .they, 
nft‘dH“ttioSe dltya to  Kalb save on 
grain?

Novas said there was no answer 
to that yet. He said the main point 
now, since food 1* needed In. 
Europe, la to. gat a food-saving 
program started.

Luckman aald Sunday recipe* 
for the use of substitute food* 
will l-e prepared and made public 
as the campaign goes along. -

Noyes said everything can't be 
done at once, that time is short,

Communism, whirh slijipiy went 
underground when 1 Moscow an
nounced dissolution-of the Second
International,'' .hnsaid ....,. 
■ Tint vetea n"pa rt y leaik r unrged
international» acceptance * nf de
finition* of what is right and what 
is wrong as tha first step toward 
general-agreement, adding:

“There is little use in attempt
ing to Bcttla disputed when one 
nation catl* itg actions morally 
right whlla another describe* 
these action.* a* wrong."

Chrti criticised the United States 
j for failing to have some pron
ounced opposition to Chinese Com
munists, as it has against

ttmi-Lm-kmarr-and hia-romtmttee- muntSUftn Ahieru-aT'^"
are working as fast as they can.

Palestine Partition
(I milinurft ffUM Cngw OM|

Arab slates ngaln->t both the par
tition plan and the proposal for 
a federalised slate, i.ike nit the 
Arab countries, Egypt u r g e d  
m otion of an Independent Arab 
nation covering all ‘Palestine.

The declaration* were made be
fore the G7-nalion political com
mittee of the Ci-nerni Assembly, 
which already had heard Uruguay 
and I'auaiita support the partition 
plan and the Moslem Dominion of 
Pakistan hark the Arab states In 
opposing It.

Poland's statement was made 
by Josef Wlnivwlcx, Ho .also de
manded action |o permit immed
iate Immigration unto Palestine 
lli-iplto vigorous Arob protest*

of the Assembly that if cooper- 
Hon la-tween the Jew* and Arabs 
was found possible, the neat lw*t 
solution would t-e partition. D 
was not known, however, whether 
Itussia agreed with Poland that 
such cooperation could nut t-e 
obtained.

(In the Immigration question, 
Winlewin referred to the 250,000 
Jewish refugees in Europe and 
said:

"Their immediate admission to 
Palestine wili in no way affect de
cisively the relationship between 
the Jews and Arabs as far ar 

(their numerical strength Is con

"The United Nations should rol- 
rm n)y repeat tbe promise made In 
Hh- covenant-of ih* League (of

in the course nr Investigation against further Jewish linmigrn- 
wbich tha commission ha* been df* lion Csachoslovakla'a (Hwitinn 
reeled to make." . « “» by Foreign Minister

..............1

___ . Ha close-1 tha Investigation
the statement to rcporUtm that 

-ha may ask the President to rule 
whether tha commute* can see the 

. - file*.' h

Food Program
',*, . ( r e a l . e s s e  I w e  r e a r  n e t )

price, about double tht'iold^ rote.
Tbe new requirements appar

ently hail little effect m l market 
arlcas vartenlay. when j h a J S :  

^  rimi

I , * # A 4 ,

futures prices were higher on the mfw,

S S & J S R S S S  tS t : *"J A ,.k
up 6 to dtk • cent hlglier.-Corn was 
up I tb 384 cents, December fin- 
filling at 12.21 'v-N .

——'In the first-volunteer Maallasa 
Tuesday, live' meat prices de
clined In some of the leading 

m arket*. There also was n drop 
in price* of wholesale IniUer. 
flour in thn'New York area and
Chicago butter and egg future*. 
Bread pH res in Detroit advanced
■g'Cant a loaf, following the gen 
ansi trend across tbe country.

Twelve lliouxniil- voters ns In 
veterans' hosnlUls In fllinoia 
Wisconsin" and Indiana observed 
Ihelr first mealless daya yester
day. Ail official «»id there would 

strict compliance with tb»
special.p r o g ra m  e x c e n t w h o ra  

, diet* are needed.
..Meanwhile. In' another aspect 
of > e  fnod-prlre situation, the 
cost of shipping fond . and all 
freight Increased 10 per cent and

• p*saangar fares «n manv rail 
reads operating In the South wart 
boosted. The country's railroad 
froight rates, which have a dfr-

5Nt' effect on the cost of living,
• tvera Increased 10 par cent by 
the Interstate Commerce Com- 
Wlaslon,

Jpii Alaaaiyk and- Egypt's derls 
tulloii was made by Mahmoud 
Fawsl Bey.

Colombian d e l e g a t e  Ali-erto 
tionsalcs Fernahdet declared Ida 
country fully supported the par
tition plan. He urged an immed
iate U.N. appeal for n cessation 
of- vlidenee^ln Palestine.

LA K E  SUCCESS, Oct. H W —
Poland today urged ihc UnilrJ 
Nations to drop all oth>r proposed 
loluliimt to the Palftline piolil ĵn
anJ rqncrnt/ale on plant to-psi-
lilion the l |o|y Ivtnd .into rcpaul 
i j . k . a .

Havana Dancer
SM tOsoOswe* tmm Owl
.dancing costume. I told him I had 
hp moner,---- -----  must work ami must
b*Va-costumes. Jack aaid he was 

'  Japing io sell mv eloftie*.
“ He said inside, *1 have changed 

j«,V tnlnd, I am going to kill you. 
"Ton know too much about m s'

“l t r  start ad toward ma. He

■At the same lime, Poland de
manded action to permit immedi
ate immigration of ^ 0,000 Eu
ropean' Jewish refugee* into Pal
estine. despite vigorous protests 
• gainst further Jew ith immigration.

Poland's position wav outlined 
by Joirf Winicwicr before the 
General Anembty's 57-nation Pales
tine commillee, which already had 
heard Uruguay and Panama sup
port the partition plan and llu  
Moslem dominion of I ’akiitan line 
up with the Arabs opposing it.

WinieiVics did not specifically 
accept the partition plan, but he 
eipresird opposition to both the 
Arab plan for an independent 
Arab state and the minority rec
ommends,lions of the UN S|>eciat 
Committee on Palestine (UNSCOP) 
for a fcderaliied state,

Poland's declaration made it 
clear that the eastern European 
countries were not following a un
ified Soviet bloc policy on Pal
estine. Yugoslavia and Caeehoslo- 
vakla already had taken differ
ent positions as members of 
IUNSCOP); Csechoslovakla sup- 
uorted the nartitlon plan and Yu-, 
roslavia advocated a federalised 
•tala.

There still was no definite In- 
Aicatjon s« t» tit* stand either 
Bussle or th* United Statra would 
••V». RmH wero expected to make 
•hair rosin p*1l*»- *tst»roen*s ls(^r 
'M* work, possibly Thursday nr

reached for something, repeating 
.vaInm*** going t o ..............................R kill me, I.looked 

god snied the nlato] In the 
t  nicked un th* mm. IIs 

to get up fro mthe bunk. 
'Jack, let ma out; of thla

thla point venerable presld- 
r Cristobal Mere. 'order-

"You hove ileclaml the Com
munists are dangerous to your 
goverment but there are many 
Americans who refuse to put the 
Chinese Communists in the same 
ralrgory," he asserted.

Commenting on puhllshcred de- 
riaralions attributed to Vice Pre
sident Sun Fo that lark of a 
■table U. H. policy promising as
sistance to China might force this 
nation to" seek a closer relation
ship with Hussia, Chen said "There 
is a certain group of Chinese 
people with this belief, but it is 
not tbe belief of the national 
government."

Coincidentally, he said he would 
be a candidate for the legislative 
Yuan (council) from his native 
Wuhsin, Chekiang province, in 
December, giving up hla party 
post “to rest and wrlle some

Vaccination Stopped Epidemic * Federal Funds 
u  Of Raines, Doctors Are Told

ATLANTIC CITY, Ort. 8  <AV Vaccination clinic* for dogs that 
itopi>ed a wildfire spread of rabies were desertbad to the American Pub- 
!ic Health' Association trdsv bv lit. f t J m i .F  aoJ D., Airway
ler /ritiig o f the New York State. Health Department. Albany

An epidemic of rabies broke nut in animal* in upstate New Yotk m 
1944-47, wi’h nearly a ten-fold increase over the normal numbers in
fected each year, Df. Korns said. D ie epidemic was unusual because 
tha rabies Spiead to foxes and*- 
to cattle.

In a two-year program,, splb/a-, 
blcs vaccina waa given to dny*
in 2J roUntles, and In 12 counties 
the dog* were rvvaecinatcd. In ten 
•antrsl countie* particularly, be 
said, dog rabies has essentially 
disappeared white fox and cattle 
rabtrx -omtinued n r  w ror.' TtiSM 
ten c<aintie* vaccinated more than 
70 (o-rcent of their dogs. The a t
tack rote in vaccinated dogs has 
liecn only une-vightaenth of that 
in non-vaccinated dogs, Dr. Korn* 
said.

Foxes are being trapped with 
apparent suecesa to combat rabi
es in those animals, he added. 
Except for one human case in 194G 
and another in 1844, thrre haa 
beer no human rabies In upstate 
New- York since 1030, he said.

A survey indicating that dog* 
may the source of tome aklmo-

nella infections in human* waa 
/•ported.by A rthur H, Wolff,* Nor
man D. Henderson, and Grace L. 
Me Cull uni of the' Michigan Slate
Health Department; Lansing.----
> The salmonella infections an- 
closed by germs closely related 
In.iyphnid- baccUL -In-m an they 
cause acute intestinal ailments, 
sometime* severe blood infections, 
and may lx- fatal to children 
Doga frequently may I* carrier) 
of the germs, they said.

The first cate of anthrax, and 
a fatal one .traced to elephant 
tusks waa reported by Pr*. R»y 
M. Scldeman and Kenneth M. 
Wheeler of the Connecticut State 
Health Department, Hartford. The

(IV albuS f i «  ri 
Palm Beach Canal

Trade Agreement
r__■  fbm

Tbiaeanwh la uow in progroai. >a*>- erediu front Britain, 
between West Palm Beach artdI .Th? - f"* 1 ron,S‘fn“ *"‘
20-Mile Bend. Obstructions wUhin
the canal are being removed to ,h '' W W  ot * trBd#pact. In I.bndon a governmentincrease the discharge of fi°« l Murce aabl iorfaV iliiUin

ftom thg I^ky I t t l  ill iir- Jlaiiijx akr w e “in. a ibettgr* ptrsri'  
^Wer the general water f t |on to KUarantev deliveries now"

flooded regian*. ( ln view of new plam-s for increaS-
Retiablliiation of the old atatc lmr industrial production, 

levee between Qlewiaton aiid| Each government has expressed 
Moor* Haven protecting the Dia. j a “desire" tujxatpme the talks,I to^—,,----- ---- --------- -

but Britain wants Russia first* to 
pay lip the unpaid balance of a 

ment plant furnished by the Corps:debt Insullm m t due last Aug. 1 
of Engineers Tub-office /at* Clew* 1 “^Iv half was paid, 
iston. |

The 4-tirk Involved restoration I smdariiig will be in accord with 
of tfw , dike . to .protect auproxi- g  ifthway and
mately 0,000 acres of sugar care ‘”c ,on,*‘ ‘.SV*1 material will be
and other areas used for-divers, 
fled Tanning, Col. TeaK said.

County. Board

used os In the resurfacing of 
GtfffeVa' -AVehUfr” --------------

II a i l l M f *  I l - w  r u *  flBSt
of a nurnlur of roads waa award
ed to the Dickinson Construction 
Co. of Lakeland which waa auth
orised to resurface the following 
roada, according to County Clerk 
0. P. Herndon:
. Heard*! I Avenue from Celery

ln \r oi'.'no k ^  A« nu'  to Cameron City, a dla- victlm was a worker in a piano-kev U n n  of |h  m„ ei •
industry and had been sawing rl- 
epiiHnt tusk* imported from Af
rica. .

Freight Rates -
S i'aV M S ifS  (r* m  1 N |V  A s i l

K be put into effret on five 
notice but the roads gave no 

indication when they might art. 
Not all of the railroads had asked
permission to boost the fares.

In sanctioning thr general 
freight ' rale increase, the ICC 
made exemption* in the move
ment of coal, coke and 'iron are. 
St the request of the railroads. In 
those ralcvorirs, the ICC permit-

Kiwants Meeting 
. —►,—  . . .  • 

rr»ntla>eea tr»m rs s*  OsD 
British tnade a then unknown <Jea(oe n t
with the A/aba not tq allow a 
Jewish homeland, he declared Ha
told of how for l.BOU year* the 
land, had been arid and disease 
infested; of how it hail been re
claimed by the Zionists until to
day, the mortality rate was less 
than here in this country. He 
pointed out that Jaws, freed from

Cameron Avenue from Celery 
Avenue to Geneva Avenue, a dis
tance of one mile.

Slpea Avenue from Celery Ave
nue to the Tallroad crossing, a, 
distance of one quarter ,■ mile. 
Previous to resurfacing, it will lie 
widened to 18 feet.

Th# road from the Oviedo- 
Ganevm -Jiighway toward Florida 
Avenue as determined by Com

The Board took np action, aaid 
Mr. Herndon, on County Judg* 
It. W. Wore'* refusal to pay back 
fee* claimed l,y the County. Tha 
reason for taking no action, Mr. 
Herndon lieclatt-d, was because 
the Board was working under the 
direction of the State Attorney 
General and the bill had bean 
rendered to Judge Ware in com- ' 
pliance with Attorney Gcparal 
Tom Watson's ruling.

A child usually it  able to draw 
a circle before be ran draw a 
square.

missluner B. C. Dadd for appro x-
* ‘ lM h > ,

ted a specific Increase of I0 to l.* | fM **? 
cent* a torn 

* a p pi let
The railroads, whlrlt got a 17

imately one and a half rail 
The Lake Mary road from the 

Seminole Country Club toward 
l-ake Mary for appruximhtely un* 
and a half mll#a.

The Old Orlando road from 
Longwood aouth to tha race track

•lightly t under, the ) **, ,rl,r *  ll>|^ ) '>ggg«jy je lth  much or. about three quarter* of
(Tother ^reight. . | . Jr“uUl* f,v'  i •  mile.

permit Inrreaae last Jan. I, sought' 
the emergency I0 perrrnt hike to 
offset mounting costa which they 
claimed resulted from a I b rent 
hourly wage Itoost awarded noh- 
oprroting employes in fleptemlier.

Shippers and other interests 
protested the petition for highrr 
rate*. Tlie ICC took note of this 
opposition by commenting in its 
unanimous opinion Hist an in
crease is necessary to keep the 
carriers "In reasonably healthy
condition."

Before, the freight hike can be 
ml into effect, tha railroads will

feet Hi inches in height. Not a j The Cemetery Hoad in Geneva 
•ingle Inch of land ia owned by , u  designated by Commissioner 
Jew* that was not paid for to , W. KiIU.r  for on„ h,Jf ^ i , .  
Arabs, he pointed out. j Work ia expected to start on

Mr. Ketxie. told of the move- , these roads within the next 30
ment that gave Jobs to one rail- days under the supervision of M.

rave to oveiliaul complicated rale
achedulvs. Thla big Job ia under
wav now and tile carriers are hop
ing the new schedules ran be post-
sol nli.t #*1.-L,1 l o i i k  l /> D  I______  Jed and filed with ICC In time for j Sentinel for "fine co-operation 
the higher rates to go into effect In recording Kiwanla happenings 
Monday. . . . . J a n d  event*.

lion handicapped people, He Wald C. Hagan, county surveyor. The 
there were now 40 such rases in j 
Seminote County receiving service ! 
and 30 others who are. having 
their cases determined. He told 
of six persons here who last year 
were given jobs with total wagrs 
of fDJIGO a year, and declared 
that statistics show .that the re- I 
habilltatlon service la profitable. ,

-In r r r o g n i t i o n  of National |
Newspaper Week, Frank Shames I 
thanked R. L. Dean and W. R .1 
Connolly of The Herald, and Mrs. I 
May me Hodgkin of the Orlando

MARTIN

OUTBOARD

MOTORS

ROBSON
SPORTING GOODS

3 0 6 J E ia t  F irs t  S tre e t

What Women Lik-e About Their 
Launderette Store

"ImitKlne! One'Whole .Morning To I)o As I Pleas#. 
I Lease My Week's Waah Af The LAUNDER
ETTE While I Go Marketing. Both Joint Are Done 
At Onre. IPs Marvelous!”

LAUNDERETTE OF SANFORD
Second at Oak—  --------------- -- —  Phone 1082

Nations) and open immediately tha 
doors of Palestine for Jawish im
migrants."

C Of C Election
treirtlaa** (>««• Ms* Oa*l 

meets, and similar public attrac
tions. A committee was named 
to consider the matter.

s j u s t r i g h t f o r u s
!3g..'.33£fcaii----— -

Earlier In . th* meeting,, Mr. 
Shames read a report by Presi
dent Bitting on the activities 
nf the Chamber of Commerce dur
ing tha past year. Among the 
projects promoted during the ye*r 
wen* the deepening of tha 8b 
.1 fihnx H Ivnr I bn bus slat inn. aaJin

“Thera ere lust the two of us and the baby and Southern Twin-Pack 
Bread la ]ust right for our needs. When we open a loaf of Twin-Pack 
we use only a small amount And,the rest ot the loaf is always fresh 
for the next meaL“ ‘

♦ Mrs, M. J. Morrison, r 
• * t Dayjona Beach, Fla. t

- - r ■
1 ~ j

station, aighl-ieaing U*al* on the 
rivqr,. tourist program, gilder 
meet. .Labor D»y Celebration, aa- 
qulsltfon of "Ota Naval Air Station 
by tha Cily and many ainallar 
activities. ,

“One of tha outstanding favor
able Indications i have noted," 
Mr. Bitting wrote, "la the aplrtt 
of cooperation of all organlaa- 
liana and cillsan* for tha con- 
limit-d baltarmant of thalr city; 
this kind of cooperatljn is necas- 
sary for continuad growth. Our 
own organisation has Increased its 
membershijv to over. 100 new mem
bers and Ha ■ aulwcriptlona over 
12 warrent. '

“Tha above accomplish mm’.»
are impfaaslva and have- added 
to tha vary material growth #nJ 
prosperity that the City has an- 
toyed. I considvr it a privilege **> 
have served this year aa Proal- 
dant and l  pledge my continued 
cooperation to my successor »nd 
the orgenlxation." -

Hr. 8hames commended tne 
President for this report and *1*° 
expressed hi* appreciation of the 
work of Mr. Hlggina during the 
past year. J. L. IngUf presented 
tha treasurer’* report and Mr. 
Lasher reported on th# •««*“  
of tha r#e#ftt trip he and let- 
Hlggina made to Washington 
whara CAA official* assured 
them of early transfer of tha 
navy proparty to the City.

>- -v*
In thousands of homes th roughout the South, sm art shoppers T  

; like a ttractive  ^Mrs. M otfiaon arc-find ing  Southern T w in - : 
Bread " just righ t"  for th e ir needs. T hey know from 

m eal-planning expericrice tha t T w in-P acjt’s double w rapping 
keeps Southern Bread fresh and* flavorful longer. Once you 
try  Southern Bread w ith the  handy zipper opener, you top 
will find it “just rig h t"  for your nepds. Enjoy the th rift and 

", convenience of the  double-wrapped half loaves—put Southern 
/T w in-P ack  B re a d  on y o u r  shopping l i s t  every "time you 
need bread. ...

tx - , -
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Pistol brought IA, r<
Ifer testimony, tha 22- 
defandant who danced 
«*m * SatlraJ said aha 
intlra*)* with Mm  “af- 

«t In Hav.\naH Ijpd that 
thalr first quarrel her*

|l.» r.* aoroiVara Inclod- 
v»»n* and r-ccb''>l'*v*Vta, 

U’lnt-wl-— c'l-t Pol*nd honed
*k»* «t «,-■* c,,»itr« tl*n  Jo*r-*h 
•»*d A rah r«l-Mons coxtd »st«h. 
•Ished *», h - K*xls th*t a hi- 

(--(- ' - tl.-^t «!«,)* -vr-nld 
So t.«* “• •-liitlss
•* * ht »«t *♦*»« cAitid m (
h* ih« ,t» si lust nn« at tha
r*-*#cM  I  f t y w  8w4 W t
I Vi - astUtWmigm

“TV- twiisl— —vv-v -■-•vails and
• r- See *—5*," ha islit

Russia t~*V *ha natiMon at Hat
springs' special Falastlna aaaslan
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To Protect (ho P u n  of (ho World;

, To Promote the Prof root of America; 
Ta Prague* proeparily for Ssnford.

" T H E  W P * F H E R _ T
Partly cloudy through Friday, 
'ridtiy »ctn»r.d thundershow
er*. Gentle to. moderate rariiMe 
wind*.
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Millions Of 
Americans Aid
FoddPfogram
Few Restaurants Re

ported - Protesting 
Not Serving Eggs; 
^Distilleries Kick

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Egg price* climbed today In 

b it wholesale market* aa the 
nation** eon*umer* observed 
th* first eggtes* and poultry* 
leaa Thursday requested by 
President Truman in (he cam- 
psljn  to save food for Europe. 
Egg prices ad i  a need fully a 

‘cent ■ doien In ths New Vorlf 
and Chicago wholeaals mar- 
kata. E x t r a  fancy heavy
weight white* brought 6# to 
67 cents a doreit in Nsw'York 
and U. S. Extras No. 1 sold at 
SI to 10 cent* In Chicago.

Br ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Million! of Amrncsn! who atr 

joining in tuppoil of Prciidrnt 
Truman*! food conservation' pro
gram scratched poultry and cggi

■----off thetr-menui today.-----
f  oday wai the first eggle«i and 

[ poultrylen Thuriday lince Tru- 
I man'i request for full luppoit of 

all citizen! in the campaign lo 
l i r e  food and although lurvrye 

’-indicated that the nation'! first 
Meatlea Tuetdsy received only 
token obiervance. more wideiprrad 
cooperation wai predicted today. 
Moit reitauranli ai well ai m*n> 
housewives laid the notice for a 
(Wallen Tueiday wai too ihort 
and their menu# had been planned 
# Leaden in three major farir 

organizations- The American Farm
ICMItiaM aa rap - !"***'*

AFL Counsel Has 
i Stroke Blasting 
j^Taft-Hartley Act

SAN FRANCISCO*Oct. 9 (/PI- 
"Death oT 56-yV*T-dltr7o*eph A? 
Padwgy. tteneral couniel of the 
American Federation of Labor, 
threw the A FL  convenlion ink- 
itunned grief today and delayed 
a prospective ihowdown over 
John*L Lewii' refusal to lign an 

• ' ‘ ant'-Cdittnuntitoatbr
#Padwav wai fatally ilrieken 

’midway in a long and violent at
tack on the Tafl-Hartley Act on 
the convention pUtfnrm veilerda*.

----He—died— lei* thaw, -eight—h»u«»
later in Stonputf Hoipttal. .ihp'k- 

, in f. Urf-WO * delegate* • and A F L  
leaderf who had cheered his re-, 
mark* without knowing he hail 
luitainetl a itroke on the ipeaker a 
triform .
^ Th« ebtinky attorney. In 111- 
bealth far »om* time., alio **"m"d 
unaware of *h* seriousness of hi* 
condition. II*  wls#crark#d about 
his cttrm*ln*i» tn 'twice knocking 

I M iM H  "« raw* Ittabt*

V.

Fretght* Rate Hike 
Costa Ftorida’$m 000

ORLANP<">, Oct. 9—W l—Fruit 
'  and vagatabl# freight rsla boot**, 

which will add approximately 
fponnoo *o Florida shlnper-grow- 
er bill* during the flrat four 
month* of th* rurrent »ea*on. 
bar* b*#n authorlaed. 8ec*etarv 
M*n*g*r John A. O’Rourke of 
th* Ore>w*ra and Shipper* Leagut 

• of Florida »eld.
The increase!, approved by th* 

Interstate Commerce Commlialon. 
Averages $89 48 per cay on Florida 

tW aih eltru*. 125.62 on vagatable*. 
and 166.85 on canned eltru*. O’- 
Rnuhka said. Th* new. rates will 
b* affective op three days notice 
from th* railroad*.

Th* 10 percent incr**te. O’
Rourke said. I* for an amargency

Biod until ganaral cases now 
or# th# Ommklon ran b* dis

posed of. __________ ^

ja  — RANK HOLDUP 
a  w r n  GROVE, P a , Oct 9. UP) 
— Two msn with aawad-off shot
guns today held up th# National 
Bank a n d  Trust Company of 
Wo«t Grove and made off with 
about (9,000.

GUNMAN WOUNDED 
FINDLAY, O., Ort, 9, (AV- 

An unidentified r  u n m a n  w h  
wounded today by poUr* after 
h# ##eapod from tba police sta
tion , and held them off for more 

J a m  An hour br (h fra tia ln r to 
km Rector John Evans Edo * of 
Trinttp Episcopal Church,

tWO JIMA BIT
GUAM. Oct. 9, UP)—A typhoon 

accompanied by destructive 160- 
mlle-an-hour winds twirled over 
I wo Jima today, blotting out com
munications with th* small army 
caretaker garrison on that tiny Is
land battleground of World War 

■
.■ •

U. S. Rocket Planet Reported 
Flying At 1,700 Miles Per Hour

. By ROHERT 8. BALL
-------------— (Staff Correspondent Of Tho DatraU-KawaV ■ —

(Copyright, ,1941, by th* Detroit News)
-  CLEVELAND. Oct. 9 OPl—American robot planet hav* crashed 

the some barrier at blistering iperdt in ihe-nrighborhood of $1,700 milet 
an hour, a high government official revealed today.

The flight! have been earned on for monthi from a Inpely jtLnd 
off the Virginia Coa»l, where the National Advisory Committee for Ae
ronautics (NACA).hai a small eiperimrntal station.

This disclosure of American ptogresi in the field of supersonic 
flight — which la flight fksterp 
than the speed of sound — wai 
prompted by publication Wednes- 
day.of account! from England of 
the 900-mlle-an-hour flight of 
pilotless rocket craft.
. Aa In the English experiment*, 
the' American rocket thins are 
launched, at high altitude from a 
fast-flying bomber. Their controls 
are pre-rot "to * tend them Hiring 
into the tea after a Bight of 20 
to 30 miles.

Telemetering devices installed 
In the robot automatically trans
mit pertinent data to observers 
aloft and on the ground. Radar 
also la used, to track the rocket 
plane throughout 'Its brief but 
sensational*flight. .

"It will not be rjiany months

before we have a piloted aircraft 
break through the ionic barrier 
1750 mile* an hour at 30,000 feet), 
although h« will be flying a tur- 
bo-Jat plana with a rocket booat.” 
th* government spokesmen said.

WILMINGTON. Ohio, Ocl. 0. 
l/P)— Air Force experts already 
are planning automatic flight ex-

GrJments with jet fighters and 
rger transport! now that the 

push button system has proved 
itself in an 8,000-mile, round trip 
to England.

Officials from Wright Field 
and tha Clinton county air bat* 
here are unwilling to discuta such 
projects for quotation, but they

lO ts i i t t ts  •* f i t s  Ktahtt

NLRB Said To 
Be Crumbling
Convention To Limit 

Action To Blast; 
Pickets Are Arrest
ed At Struck Plant

France Defends, I U. S. See* Early— 
Russia Hits U. S. French Collapse 

Foreign Policy Without Relief
Bidault Says Forma

tion Of Comintern 
Communist Blunder

NF.W YORK, Oct. 9 (/Pi— Fiench 
Foreign Minister GcorRei Ridault 
wound up bis three weeks visit 
in the Unilrtl Stales today after 
blasting the new Communiit In
ternational organisation in F.urope 
s» a "blunder" and an “obstacle" 
‘o peace.

Bidault expressed belief that, sl- 
'though French Communists h*d 
inifi-d th* nine-nation Communiit 
"Infotputiou' Bureau," the orgaxi- 
ration would not dictate the af-
fairs of France.

The French ’ Foreign Miniiter 
mad* his declaration in an in
terview last night as he prepared 
‘o hoard a plane this morning for 
Paris. He had been in the United 
Statu at head of the French del;
•gation to the United Nations As- 
u*mblv and. aim for eoniullatjoni 
with Secretary of Slate Marshall 
on France’s economic difficulties.

"Naturally..the alfair* of Franco 
will not be settled in Belgrade or
any other plkce." be declared." ,  . . . .  ,
•They ’ will be d«k!W *Tn ’ P «rM “ « ^ “ e,-w**u n ,h *  «*«■ *eek.

Nation May Have To 
Stop Buying Food 
And Fuel By Oct. 15
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. 

(AV-Undersecretary of State 
William Clayton today said he 
believe* normal trad* rela
tion* between eealern end 
western Europe will be re- 

■ turned ,** soon *■ production 
can be built up. Ho told re
porters he does not believe 
th# flaw of toed# In channel* 
that are centuries old will be 
blacked'try patiUeal differ**-'~ 
tea between Urn eastern and 

j***t*rn nations. The under
secretary, w(io recently re- »

_turned, from the International
trade conference*** at*Gdn#ve" 
and the Marshall Flan talks 
at Faria, told reporters that 
production la the Mr problem. 
Ile *aid that one* th* eastern 
European countries begin to 
here a normal output of 
goods, mainly food and raw 
materials, western rountrie* 
will be able to buy from them.

according to the rule* of democ-• a Er"— _•acy. *
a -bed whMhw “  Kr**/m—IHit 

present difficulties In Europe, un- 
I (Wattage* «« *•*■» v*«ou

Red Journalist*- 
Arc Stoned By D.P.b

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 VP* 
The State Department admitted 
today tha|' to far it it slump* .1
far w n ifl’ io fifa fiir t  ihTesicmf
colls pic o.f France's dollar purchas-

Herve Aiphand. chief #f eco
nomic affairs for the French For
eign Mihiilry. Ta id  hti rhuhfri 
will have to slop buying eftrn- 
tial wheal, coal, and fata around 
Oct. IT  unless outside help is 
forthcoming immediately.

"We are really facing a tragic 
irssllnse* Oa ran* rivet

#

DUEflSELDORF. G erm vw . O '1-

H E ? M S ,̂ 1K r ,iS2fMw®u,|  DjjP* To,25tested ro Lieut. Gensrti sir in Cadillac,' Mich.
Brien BobarUon. Brltlab »on* 
commander, that they ware stoned 
during • n- -visit’ to a Displaced 
Person* camp yesterday near 
Hannovtr.

Asserting the Brltlah gave them 
Inadequate pro’ectlon. th* Jour- 
n*ll|t* said that Ukrainian dis
placed persona hurled atones as 
• he party was leaving th* camp 
In automobiles. On* journalist 
suffered a cut face ns n rock 
smashed through an automobile 
window, tha Russians said.

Th* journalists added that 
while they were walking, through 
the camp J)l*pl#c*d Persons 
scratched ■ red star off th#
Hrense plate of one of tho auto, 
mobiles parked near th* camp 
gat*.

British officers on (h* scan* 
promised a full InvtstltaUon, th# 
journalist* ssld.

. ARMED .RESISTANCE
B EIR U T , Lebanon, Oct. 9 - 0 T )

Th* exiled Mufti of Jerusalem,
HaJ .Amin El HUaaelnl, arrived 
here yesterday for sessions of tha 
Arab League Council called to 
discus* Arab armed resistance to 
any Jewish national atate in Pal
estine.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9 U P)-  
A blanket 5 percent increase n  
rents in tbr Louisville, Ky„ area 
and removal of c«ilin| in part 
of one South Dakota area were 
approved today by Housing Expe
dites Frank R. Crecdon. It was the 
first. action under a section nf the 
new rent control law allowing 
blanket increases.

Creedon acted upon recommen
dation of local rent advisory 
boards created tinder the Rent 
Control Extension Art of fall -Con
gress. Simultaneouily, be approved 
continued controls on Charleston, 
W. Va.. Duluth, Minn.. Superior.. 
Wit., St. Petersburg, Fla., and 
New Castle  ̂ lnd.._ at recommended 
by board* there

Complete decontrol was approved 
for l,awrenre County, S . D., with 
the exception of the city of Spesr* 
fish. Thir. and the 5 percent in- 
create in Jefferson Cnunly. K y .  
which inrludes louisville, became 
effective today.

Thr rent eontrol law provid'd 
for creation of local advisory 
board* In ,*ome (W)0 rent control 
area*. The»e board* were empow- 
-red to recommend I t)  increase* 
In rants, (2) discontinuance of 
control#, or (3) continued control* 
without Increase*. .

Creedon la lequlred by the lav 
to net within 30 days on any 
recommendation made to him.- 
rests, largely in th* handa nf In- 
Thua, the *perd of any future ac
tion* undar thi* aection of the law 
rat -board*. —  ■ -

The housing 'expediter's an
nouncement emphasised that ap
proved tent increaaes may be ap- 
pUed_anlx_"il_tbe t lm e a n d in  
tite maimer provided by leas* |>t“ ; 
vision* nf local ’and atate law*.'

"landlord* and tenant* who 
hav* entered into a voluntary 
written Irate agreement in accor
dance with the provisions of the 
housing and rent act of 1947 are 
dot subject to any subsequent ac- 
tlons which provide for blenket 
inrreaaei 'o r for decontrol of a 
defense rental area,*’ the housing 
expediter said. "Such leese*. ac
cording to the law, must continue

Rent Increase 
Granted Under 
ControlLaw
Request Is Okeyed By 

Housing Expediter; 
Lumber Prices. Hit 
By Senate Group

Hv MAX HAM.
BOSTON, Oct. 9 (Ah—The CIO 

boycott of the Nations! Labor R* 
Utiont Board was crumbling fait 
today. Tbe CIO convention here 
nexel wt*k ts almost certain !o 
avoid any policy that would en- 
usurig* a continuation of that 
bojrcott
, Instead, the convention will make 

a strenuous attack on th* Tsft- 
Hartl*y Labor Ijiw . but will state 
that each of the 41 CIO unions 
must decide for'itself whether ta 
file complaints and petition! be
fore the. rrorganired NLRR under 
the new law.

Tliose facts became dear ,a» 
leaders o f  th* CfQ hfld-m nyrml

U. S.-Russian Secrecy
Stem trom Reveals Plans Ot : E S . f K ;  

Giants Club A t Jaycce Meet speakincouton Pa-

lee meetings to prepare for the 
convention.

Reputtera learned that the lop 
officet* oj the CIO.- ptesrden*. ser- 
retry-lressurer. and vire-presirlrnts, 
came to an agreement last night 
o* the grneisl itibslsnre of s |vn|
•CV Slstemenl on'CIO  me o| the
N litB I

Meanwhile in New York, one of 
the firm* that consolidate mer- 
chnndise shipments tier* for move
ment lo stores throughout tho 
country complained tn the Nation-1 
al l.*t>or Relations Board about ; 
the strike of more than 4.000 truck 
driver* employed hyrthe Railway 
Expres* Company. \ .

Samuel S. Stern, counsel', for 
Fast Service Shipping Terminals,
Inc-, announced last night that It 
had film) charge* ■<( illegal see. 
oodarv .boycott and »n’ #ppcal fnr otganUatiim 
an inf unction.

•The striking Union* I,ocnl tlOB of | ,,<’»tj  Out The .Vote Campaign 
this InUrnationa'i Browierl.oorl x>f|su iu*t people of the city
Teamsters, promptly announced it t-miTd tee whet* the money t* it"-
had aeuuuiogtaula- tu.Chailo* -T— jug _ iu Uic__city- nx|uuulUULC\.
Douda, regional NI.RU- director, t )m*k Morrison. Vtnecul Feel and 
and Robert N. Denham. N I.tlB ! Marvin Dial have iwen nppointfd

Jail Sentences 
Are Urged For

Law Violators
• — #■- .

Leon County Grand 
- Attack

Ncnr  Tn II.Tli ail see

“ The Gi*nt« are taking e*rr lmk sleek ro-? ■ m*! .-uh 
tiling! attached." Julian Stenilrom told Ibe -etn<nole Cnirn'r lun-or 
Chamber of Commerce at it! noon lunche o r>e-ito; ft - ’ Isyl»>i 
Inn today.

"The G'anti are going to own and operate the Ssnfcfd Cejery f’e j  
entry in the Florida Slate I esgue for the next fwe !•,,»  m connrctisn 
with their school and Irarting t.mip'in Sanlnnl They tr- g-ing to gri 
all the equipment of the Sanford* 
club, and they will* aUo'be pre
sented with the contracts of some 
16 hall players In addition to the 
uniforms, bats and ball*;*’ Sterr- 
strom stated.

"W# have on* man to thank 
for ..interceding in bringing the 
Gianta to Sanford," Steostrom 
added. "That man is J.din Kridrr,
11147 manager of the Celery Fed*, 
who-contacted and presented the 
plan of training camp and school 
t.i- C arl. Hnhhell. Chief nf |h.
Giant farm aysten ."JUnaMrom as
serted. "Much creilit Is al« > duC 
Mr. Edward Higgins »f the' Senior 
Chamber .of Commerce who a* 
listed ahlv in completing the nr 
gotlationa.’t he added.

Gonlon Bradley. *ectetarv ■•( 
th l .  nrgani«»tion,-e presented n 
rlierk for fdnn to Mr- Kir)’,
Curlett ami .Mr Randall Chase 
for the Kernald-Caughton Me
morial Hospital A-s-Tciation to u«e 
on the mat ernl tv v e t ion' of the 
hospital.

Bradley stated that the Jayree* 
are contemplating placing foot 
sign* on the Del.and highway Iw- 
tweeu tli« I tke )h>iinie l.titlge 
and the city limit* »dverti*ing 
I he city nnd w etromiug toum t <
Two sign* nte tn be placed soutii 
of the city. )

The liomd of rlirerlnr* of’ tji • 
o.ted__ imh!i*!t th?.

City bpitlget m r.intieelinti witli'lh*

le s' t ine Situation
LA K E  -SUCCESS, Oct O-Wt—

Mounting «mil! power fe\*nfment 
against ifcrery matnUthed, by the 
United Stale! and Rums on their 
reiprcttve 1’ ilrihnv pcbciei (Uted 
rtito the -open tcd.vy but filled 
to *peed up declaration! from 
ihrt* two msypr power*.*

Sir Mohammed Zsfrullab Eh»n. 
delrgate-  from PakitHn. acgticd 
over the d*liy in big pewer po‘- 
icy statement!, p/cpoied thit tha 
57-nation Paleitinr' committee of 
tbe United Nation* A**emb!y 
rloie iti tfebxte immediately, with
out heaiiin the -tpeat-nation*.

Hr. Heibeit V. Lsatl ol Au*-

Jury^A.tVicks. Jooks |^ ; ;;;
*ugge»lion but-that he bad lo fob 
low- the established titles of pro
cedure. He «aid there wa* a 
’’teaionaMe" chance thsl the P*l-
clu .e tlebite mrghl be rioted 8 St-

" "irrfior“‘ Davtn C.lin'd » of *Et 
S.dtnd-.r then suggested that » 
deadline*be. five ) for delegation* 
to get on thnie speaket'* li*l- 

Serietaiv of ? t* 'e  1̂ trahlll did 
not j.iirnd lojay '* Palestine sea-* 
.■on but we* \ai t t i b<- keeping 
ct’ ,r touch with the Palestine 
ptnlilrm Moi shall bed an appoint- 
luer” In New Pork thi* efternoon 
ylll- I’niit. i'l-tnil At .‘vend, for-

■ r * up, i i , , 1*. 4  - u  l e a -  t ' l s k l l

general counsel, asking that the 
chrngrs he dbimi**ed on grounds 
llie union is »iilijecl hi the Rail
way Lalmr Art and’outside NLRB 
luriadiction.

And In IvouUvill#, Ky., Jeffer
son countv polite arrested several 
pickets, an International Union
Representative and ordered th* . 
removal nf automobile road blocks

----- ------- --  . . .at the itrtke-bound International , government
** xgraed-upon rent^at least | | >rrM)er Company plant here to- *Bcur v 
wnrii-D***n!bas 31. l iUa-------------- rit.n’ ---------------- — ,  -  -----------

nil M committee to assist Clifford 
Aide* oil the voting campaign.

CUlke dvetrif of the Vocalioiisj 
Rehabilitation Service  ̂ nf .the 
Stale Depart merit of . Education, 
highlightn.t the wotk of the or 
gariimrinn in agristing th* physi
cally li»miicn|iped ill olitalnin-t

TA! bVIIASSl I '. CM. 9 i.n  
A l^nn countv quod puy to.bn 
recommended i  policy of tough 
ltealm*n! (or rilltlis«t*e look.
which it t*n! were brngmit* ("■ 
tiw lro  rlrrocfitt m i  ! i l*itl nil'll 
enre on minor* «ol ||o iu l»  S lit- 
Uni*et»itt stud'riti

The gi ,iut pjn. in Ms. present 
mrnl. re. nmmeiul*d' th it lu jg a  ns 
legillv div Icon fountv “coustcU. 
the srfivi.rlutitv of miporing sail 
lentenrci ntlie. llirn fm*i nun;* 
!oni run* n led of violatianl «f 
the liquor fswt."

In the perl, mil t»p|e*tr», b,ve | 
orilv rarely been giverf. >ien wh'nj 
the defendtnt hi* be*n convict'.I j
repcatrdlv________________ I--------- i.

The * gtand _ jury »|» i iccom

Lake Monroe Level 
Approaches Top 

Of Bulkheadmended p«dlorkinc of twn 
ffHitnoriml« soiilli *»f TntlihS 
fin ‘ whffli itir ft Mtr̂ ii* kitlFrl tM ( ftifi Monroe

fTiftf\ iT\vrt*ri*T£T  j  fi i !r ,n "*
I find *i« i•1«- nuittlfM t. |i. mi . ■ t k* im n > -i »■ irw r4 ln f w  *L
iikjiitfi l Jimmy Hi U m <mr n  •'<*- MpIL*#* i nl,'*r***d » ’n " 
Mii't n fff̂ rntid ** H*** dlirlnif ihr ni«ht IW»
iHctmfht mrniotf Wslliiini 81 H rfc

* j» -- * W W *'**K

rcL orifcrl tin a measuring stick near 
tin' office of .Tsisiiml Trails at 
the fjl. John, RP'd i.tne lutiiding 

Th.. water *Mll lacks several
bifid in Moot hot

If preerfut law* pcvjmt. the
grand Jury **hl. all i<vA • 'iinche* nf ttoing over the *<v* wall
t.e icpiired to ch>.c ftom ml t i fl|;||| (j,,, pier, but op-
night tn 7 A..M nod if there j , M-(|,,n Fork it is several
no law* by which cl-nuig t'm "’ inrhc u rn  the -• n i l onto the

II* wa» referring to a *ection 
of the rent control lew which al
Joke-ran t InarAlM-SU) to •?.!ttiMUasM • r r i i»  s.mbii

Dttfrr
Mai. Vrrd Hauler, isiiatant 

.ounty polire rjiief, is id |,|oyd 
‘ Jenttowrl os *Cc«.t_LL*M'. ,

HAIL DAMAGTB CROP8 
LEVELLAND. Tax,. Oct. t —UP) 

IliJl caused tn laaa than nn hour 
an estimated 12,000,000 datpaga 
Us crop*, building* and rasldanea* 
in the LeraiUnd aran yeatrrday, 

No one w*# seriously injured, 
but severs! persona warn hit b 
the falling nafistonea. Tha hail 
aceompaniad Infr JL$4 Inches 
rain, rail 40 minutes.

wa,

By ASSOCIATED PRESS „
Tha westhar across tha oountry 

was naar normal today, with below 
ftieilng tem peraturu ' reported In 
onlv on* section—lower Michigan.

Temperature* also dipped dur
ing the night over other sactlons 
of tha midwest and eastward to 
tha Atlantic coast and the New 
England slates. Tha cootcil spot 
was Cadillac, Mkh., with a read
ing of 25.

W inner weather for th* Rocky 
Mountain and plalna atate* was 
reported and higher temperatures 
also w#r* forecast for m oat of tha 
Nortji Central region. Rain was 
reported along th* north. Pacific 
Coast and In part* of West- VIr»-

Sola. Virginia and North Caro-
i*.

City- Registration Person* Nyrrcwlj;
Rooks Open To 10/25 j MlBS 1,<'n,h lh , lant'

Only . in  » . ,k  " « » ' •  . « !  n S S . n.
Oct. 16 for candidate* 16 qdal pr fcTjtI  trwtny said 63 person* tn s 
to announce for the office of city ,, ,„f  m|#£ ,  a„ th b
commissioner in the Nov^ 4. p n - , nnly 6o« fret yeatarday and that
m«ry ilittlou . it w n  ^nnourjutd, mgfgjM m** Kmsaita. lt- t* ..j
thli mornlnir by City, M .ntgrr H. j u" ^ *

So far, he said, no one has yet ' " n f , ,  ,
ouslifled to run to eucceed Mayor ' J!1* , llpl

.11. J . Out. and Georg* Bishop as i f " r *r * *" .tnUrVklfT'commissioners. • bat a ternfic dive into which
— -- l... the c r a f t  plungjd yesterday

-jtherwlsr would have been ipeed-

was because his head 
• —button and shut off

Citisans who with (o vote, but 
hare not at any time registered 
have until Oct.-25-ia-da so, said 
Mr, Bayer. Veteran* who ware 
registered prior to entering the 
eervica are not required to re-reg- 
ietar. ha declared.

Requirements for registration 
are that a perron must be 21 years 
of ago, and hat resided In th* 
state for 12 months and In 8an- 
ford for a t Uast six months. Reg
istration for Uttea who with to 
rot* in the Cjty Primary Is made 
at the City Hail.

pLlPP io__th#t-_tho ship' would 
have hit the ground tnsteetl of 
Imroing.

The 48 passengers and five 
crew ■ were tossed about and 
bruised, but none was seriously 
injured. Most continued on an
other.plane to Los Angeles. Sisto 
said he did not know what caused 
the American Airlines DC-4 to 
dltra yesterday as it was cruising 
at ’ 238 mile* en hour west of 
El Paso.

Location Of Children’s Homes Will 
Be Shown On New School Spat Maps

end training through:--- . . . . .  .... ■■■
and state spnnsoied j rati hr* cnfnteed H utged be I i c u m , »hirli ** ' "red with water 

Hegidature In tnke utrh artlnn J 111bvacinths <>nt' tin- f**t that the
________  T ] imiiVi*

TO
t!

rand tfi'v -n"t-
! is!.*- IV*»

•*- r tTrv m!-
f >0 p p  A p p r ^ k C f l  J O T IC  f 7 ! juoV* are u»n.ba» tksng'm' '  j (ln(v)rd

/J’q l I.pimld;JClie LajEi*’-'

ruli »ltU rt*r>ffrng

. iA'j_ VATICAN.fJT.Y, Ocl—0— w  rnsT- r t . 1, „  
Pope Puli’ tnfd s.liwnmni t t - » fjghi*' 
of (hr rirmed services rom m ttter 11 j * 
nf the IV-B II,uise nf Represent

rb ' i—id -,!. however.
-Pyrk

f*1»o s ir1 illljiwiit
it,- almtenta .......  rb" ids | . 1 ’ ’-■!»,!; tnara^i

rh sr'th rrr nrr' ‘ frrrmr'Setfttnnir-- tjnuntx-s-bsmimr^ nf 
and . “gambling

IIMIl
ted Of

nf cjistir**

Removal Of Oam

t v n l m u r u  ,  I ^  nuking of spot maps to

J a S AS ^ & * U J  t e d  S e .rohm,r o S ! r a t ew »

MARTS TO CLOSE 
NEW YORE. Oct. 9, UP) — Fi

nancial and m u a l H r  exchanges 
throughout th# United States will 
be closed Monday, O ct XI, In oh- 
terrene* of Coin mbits Day, *

eluding two brother*, to serve sev
en years In Prison for printing 
leaflets i»iued by tha Jewish un
derground organisation. I r g u n  
Zv*i Leuml. A fourth defendant, 
fa that;, of tha two brothers, wa* 
acquitted.

8CII00L MEETING 
Matter* relating to school mill- 

age and school district* In the 
county wars achddulad fox discus- 
•Ion today a t the Nutating of the 
County Board of V«Wk Instruc
tion. SupL T. W. \>ewton said 
this morning. V

KUHBL 18 MANAGER 
WA8IIINOTON, Oct. H  UP)— 

Jo* Knhal. who urod to be a fancy 
fielding flrat baAman for tha 
Washlgnton Benatcfea, eras named 
manager of tha duff today, knhal, 
41, succeeds Ossie Bluest, who 
waa mad* head o f  tha Senator's 
farm system, i f  i  ”  ”

w _ _ .J  . .  ... Lawton 
with principals and supervleere at 
a mealing held yaaterday at thr 
office of Mlsa Ruth Hand, county 
school supcrvlscr, at thr Juhior 
High School, Mis* Kami presided.

The spot map* are pert of the 
survey of th* county required by 
the State Department of Educa
tion pfjpr to distribution of etatr 
money for capital outley. W. A.
Teague was chosen, ai'chairm en 
for tha survey for rural school* 
and B. C. Steel* for City schools,
Mist Hand reported

Mrs, J, C. Mite hall was directed 
to contact,elvk dub# relative to 
observance of. American Education 
w*A.

It wa* announced that Mis*
Mary Bottle, specialist in s c h o o l________________________| ____
studies, will be (bar* during the Kirby, consultant of tba State

Education to ba held at West Side 
School on Oct. 14.

Booklets entitled, " A lc o h o l  
Talk# from the Laboratory" by 
Howard Hamlin were dlatribuled 
for class use and will be used in 
health Instruction from t|>* 7th 
to JSUi grades. Instruction In the 
use of this material was given 
during..the past week by Mis* 
Katie Sue Echols, consultant in 
narcotic education of the Stole 
Department of Education, as Id 
Miss Hand.

Harman E. M onk, chairman of 
school radio programs, announced 
that these would If* broadcast 
Thursdays at from 2:00 lo 2:36 
P. M.

R. E. True Invited all who are
in tar** tod to join his faculty In a 
class for Instruction in- physical 
education to ba conducted by.CJHI

week of Oct. 13 to assist teach
er* in securing more adequate 
maps and globes In tha schools. 
Sb* will speak at th* county

Department of Education.
Mrs. Mitchell, chairman Jn serv

ice training for teachers, announe-

iii.-im ag'd »n'i gam?*
stives yesterday that j " " . r iT ^ s T U e  raie of atUmptM
order may at times have need iv , i« (l kfll-
the strong-arm of force" . '»•- >

"SonO* enemi'a nf juttlrr rau !"ig i 'ia* **r,J 
he hroughl lo lerm oRly by fore* " fa t such eslahlkhmtnta,
tbe Pontiff told the group heided I said • e ,-. .  '
by—H 'p 1 -Ehmr (H-Moh— -B mH I * < > U ; ?
fore, should »w held always i n '.  H .aUaaM .a  fa** #>*>■■ I 
gh#ck by law and order'nnd b*j . f ’ T
exercis'd only In their defense J / m f l r T f i n i P  L T J f f ’8 
Nor i* nnv man law unto himself.]' - —  •-

"If that principle war* every-j 
where #rc*pted and acted nn! there 
wnuld^L*? .a g re n lw ' 
curtly among peoples. '

ID TENT FAOH 
RICHMOND, Va.. Oct. 9. UP>—

Cigarettes to sell - for 10 cents a 
package were envisioned today in 
the testimony of T. F. Flanagan, 
chairman. Associated T o b a c c o  
Manufacturers, prepared for pre
sentation before a congressional 
•ub-comniltlea on the economic re
port as it brought Its three-day 
hesrlngs her# lo'~a close. Flan
agan tadl this aale price would be 
possible under terms of a bill now 
before Cortxrets which would pro
vide a graduated tax In place of 
the present* straight 7 rent* a 
pack.

VANDENRKRG ILL 
GRAND RAPIDS, Mkh., Oct. 9,

UP)— Senator Vsndanbsrg, (R- 
Mkh), prckldant pro-tom of the 
Senate, a ltd Mrs. Vandcnberg 
ware In Butterworth Hospital to
day, the Senator undergoing "a 
routine checkup,” and his wife 
recuperating from a second oper
ation for treatment of a g*ll 
bladder ailment.

I’nfummcr. reported this morning
that th# chamber body (to* m»d* a

In Coticrcssnun—Joa- 
IIli p i’ks and ' < Tensrorx Spec 
lord IlnJIand and I’ta-tde Pepper 
pointing out t|i* demege that the 
lllgh w ntn of Dio fit. ’.tolmi River 
i, dmni- to farm*, road* and cstt’.e 
rap 'h rs in tide atca

It is utiJ»ii[i v!" sa'd"$T*. H’g- 
gio*. "thnt thoie mav hs some 
•* m e’r gency appropriations for 
f!o->d control in ^jte sta te  of Flor
id* !P.d mir f'pre»#rit*t!'*e» have 

' h»*n request'd t'X Include the SE 
'John! River valley aiaa In thei*

hearing hrid.at the May- 
fall Inft last vest In legat'd to sI’TV Resident* of the west Fort j

I audeidst'e section .threatened j ....
“drsstlr action" a new dam flock canal hetween the St. Johns
jo the .noth folk of *he n-i th an I Indian Rivets, It was pofhtod

er

DRIVERS UCRN8E8 ’ • 
Judge R. W. Ware today report

ed that 66 lat*. applications fair, 
drivers licenses h e i been made 
after Oct, I. Tottf application* 
•re 360 more that, last year, he 
•aid. *

Due to co-opaiwlon by the Her
ald In publicising tha sale of 
licensee, he declared, there war* 
no long tinea of applicants this 
veer and nobody ham to wail as 
long a* 15 minutaa Jb gat a lic
ense. Ha was assisted tn issuing 
I loan set by Mrs. Laths Fowler, 
Mrs. W. B. Ellarba and Mrs. C,

New River csnal. which thevlmjt bv #ngln*#rs.tfist Wtch ■ canil
a.inrt ,! musing** -vid-spr-ad :so.|Ji| serve to tower the Jd g h ^ a t-
flood, is removed ImmediaWv.

The Broward rounty drstnsge 
d isltk t hoard called, a meeting 
at th" dam earlv this afternoon 
of .all Inteterird parties. In- 
clmjing nearly 300 families whose 
bnmes were reported under watet 
In n IS-mit" are* of Fort Lauder
dale -

Ariny engineer* at Jackson- 
sill* said they hsd no objection 
to the dame removal If a request 
wes made by the Brorvsrd Drain
age District

R O \P  RIDS
TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 9. 0P>— 

James II. Crsgg* Construction 
Company of Ocsl* today sulimit- 
ted sn apparent low bid of |465,- 
1 tn for construction of 2,225 miles 
of a 64 - foot super highway 
through the city of Daytona Reach. 
The State Rosd Department alro 
received bid* for about 60 mile* 
of road and bridge improvement* 
In 12 other countle*.

JOE TRACY OUT
TALLAIIARSEE. Oct. 9-(/F) 

Jo« Tracy, 62, last known sur
viving member of tbe Asiday 
Gang-which terrorised Florida In 
the early days of the boom, was 
released from prison on parols 
yesterday.

Ha was tervng a life sentence 
for murdering Peachaa Peep las, 
Orlando Negro taxi drUar.

Hit parole will be revoked if 
ha enters Orange, Union, Sem
inole or Osceota Countlaa—acenes

fable In the St Johns River 
during fln<*d time. The cans! was
strongly advocated by th* Semin
ole Counv Chamber of Commerce 
reorefented try Mr. Higgins, and 
bv many other chamber groups ro 
Florid*. ’"T” .

Neprro Tries Stick-up, 
Injures Policeman

POPLAR BLUFF. Mo., 0?t 9 
—IJV —A nsgro man armed with 
x eswsd off - shotgun, entered 
polka hesdquartara bare today 
ahd after announcing "this U 
a stfekup" shot and critically 
wounded Police Officer B. J, 
Rtngg and fired another shot 
which hit th* celling, A third 
charge jammed in the gun.

Th" n»gio then fled end drop- 
psi-hii shotgun as spatial Officer - 
James Dunn fired g volley at hlni. 
Bragg was taken to a hospital 
whrro doctors teld the charge 
struck tli* right slJe.pf hit face.

I* W. Bchroeder of St. Louis, 
who was Jn the police chief* of
fice a t th'e time nf the shooting, 
said the negro carried the guts' 
under his coat, thrown over his 
right arm. He dropped hi* coat!
and hat a* ha turned to fit*.%

, r  “mrsTTiUtra dies 
-WASHINGTON. O ct 9. VP)- 

P m hlent and Mrs. Truman, the 
Whl{e House said today, ar* join
ing m esuge’of .sympathy tp Pre
sident Dulra of Rraiil on tha

1

• i

i r-F*

—n.n
!
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Washington Daily Nation’s Food Saving Program Is 
Demands Look At . . .  Raising Quite A Few Eyebrows

CSC “ Smear File”
Says If Any Congrcss- 

—wnen Are- -fiisfoyair
PcopleShould Know

WASHINGTON, Oct. h tin

4 H r JAMK8 MxUll.OW , (o Europef 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8 </V)—If No. The Idea la to save grain. 

><>A'ic u little puitlnl at thin point Grain la fed rattle and poultry, 
liy some of the government's food- The less meat and poultry we eat 
.1(1 Vi (lie program. thl* un i# r.« , too. meami, in the end, las* grain to 

Hrreral week* wuu T .ft ih .m . . —-1 --

Chinese Official 
f Sees Comintern Aa 
‘Move I'ovfard War

1 'hlu Kepbbllcat) iiu roc ilc -lw e— And the tfrain ao saved can be 
could save food for Europe if we'd shipped to Europe which needs 
"rat less.” . it. Hut how much grain will be

About a week ago President savrd by the meatless Tuesdays 
Truman suggested we could save and chicken-less Thursdays?

Tire Waihinglon Evening Star, I food if we‘d "waatc.leas." lie called This writer called Luckman’* of-
coming out .for round two of » 
ikitmitli with R e p . Hoffman 
'(R-Mrch.), declared today that "if 
there are jA u& fVtyal .m»n4>ct»w*f 
Congteu tha.pgupla have-a light
to know it. chairman.

Ire' ncv.ip.ipcr said, however, 
-that llrere-t*-"no*bari»—' for 'Hoff
man to interpret one of ill *rdl 
lorialt as "charging llrat some 
membeii of Congteu are ditloyal."

The controversy began ycitrr- 
day when Hoffman called two

for a voluntary food-saving pro- fice. Luckman waa out. The writer 
gram. spoke to - his assistant, David

At the same time he created a Noyes, and asked: How much 
citUcni conirniitn- to work out a grain will he aavqd by Luckman'*
(■khI.raving Jrrogrrtn with Charles' proposal?.■
I.ur|<ninn. IkmciL huiiiitiiinon, as Noyvs said he doesn't know,

•that figures are being
•Sunday night, in a radio address, 'that-everyon* connected with Luck- 

l.uckman asked us to “rot. k-ti__majLi*iwftklng furiously,-

s

.  ,*thpt the
TiTsave’ rfmd'for Europe. main idea is to get the people

He asked Us to "rat less meat" started saving food.
—none oil Tuesdays—“eat leas Noyes was asked: "If Luckman 
pmitry arid eggs”—none on Thurs- doesn't have figures on how much 
•lays—and daily to save a slier of food ran Ik* savrd by his proposal, 
bread. how does he know If will be enough

Does “waste less" mean the and how does be know It won’t l>e 
mbers of the Star editorial itaff sanu* os "rat less"? Charles Hots, too much?"
(ore the I iouie F.apend.turev Mr. Truman’s ..-cretary seems un- 

-* willing to agree to that.
about ‘ It, he said Mr.

4nn

Cammillre, which hr brads, and 
objected to an editorial wliicli ran 
Monday.

Tfie editorial commented on the 
committee’* investigation of what 
Hoffman rail* a “smear file” kept 
by the Civil Service Commission. 
Die Commission srt up the fib- 

iin • connection' with an invrtliga-^ m >.»■ r . And a«w-Senator TWl’s fellow-
- o l  the lovaily o f, Tnlh.it Ur|lull,ilMn. K,'nator Wherry of

cmnlovrri.
Hoffman says some C’ongrrsi- 

inen’s names are on the list nod 
h# has demandrd. that the com
mittee be given a look at it. The 
Commission has turned him down, 

A* tb» committee hearing yes- 
terdsv Hoffman suggested to H. 

'l l .  McKclwnfc. editor nf th- Star, 
and John M. Cline, rhief editorial 
writer, that n caption over Mon- 

-day^- -xiiD»isU»*»*boe-nUieloysl 
Congressmen” might lend readers 
to believe that some Congressmen 
are not loval to their country.

Cline who wrote the ropy and 
th« caption, said he did nnt think

lie than read n letter- sent l« 
McKrlway hv Hep. McDowell 
(R-Pa.), praising the editorial ns 
“̂very good amt very logical” ami 

- saying It "stales the case exact, 
ly .” -

Cline told Hoffman, “ I offer 
that aa the reaction of a reader.
• "Well, he’s Just one,” Hoffman
(•Piled.
a V..,n Monday editorial espressed 

bvllcf that a few people.would 
^»hare the reported Indignation 
of rerialn members of the House 

•*t the discovery that the names 
of disloyal congressmen mav have 
been filed away hv the Civil Serv
ice Cotntnlialoh.' ’

1 ' l l  said that If anv such names
* in the* file "ihav ‘got thrtc

A iked
Truman originally cmphaslied that 
hla voluntary food laving program 
ii u "waste less" program rather 
than one of voluntary rationing 
and of eating less.

Hut If voluntarily doing without 
meat on Tuesdays and poultry 
and eggs on Thursdays Jsn't Volun
tary rationing, what is it?

Nebraska, says:
Mr. Truman's food-saving pro- 

giam is a "100 percent" endorse
ment of Senator Tnft’a "eat 1#ta" 
proposal. *

So at this point the food-saving 
piograrii seems to be involved a 
bit in semantics—the meaning of 
wjjrds—and in politics, too.

Doe* l.iirkman want us to go 
without meat on Tuesdays and 
pinittry nm rrgg* no Thursday ao
more of all of them can tie shipped

NANKING, Oct. 8 (A1)—Chen 
Ll-Fu, China*! influential minister 
of urggnlxatinn. toilsy declared 
Russia aaaaSahiishad lire Oopiintrrrr
as “A Soviet effort tp create her 
own 'United Nations’ organisation 
because she Is unable to impose 
her will on a majority of tha 
UN."

Chen, sometimes described .as
wielding power almost equal to 

. (Cumin-Chlang Kai-Shek's in the- 
tang (government party), told the 
Associated Press:

"W ar la certain to be the finkl 
raaull't-tmless the world's strong 
natlonrend their bloc-building.

“There ha* been a wrong Idea In 
tha-. m inds-of v ie fo rn a tio m rin  
World War Two that war has 
achieved freedom of equality for 
which we fought." he said. "The 
present situation is not more than 
an intermission in fighting.

"Unless the strong nations 
abandon their efforts to gather 
satellites around them. We are 
certain to find ourselves In World 
War Three whether we want it or 
not."

Chen aald reestablishment of the

Noyes 'said he thought it would 
be enough, that after all this food- 
saving at the table !• only part
of tbe grain-saving program which . „ ,
la going to get grain aaving by I Comintern would have little effect 
farmers and Industries which use •«" own Cqmmunlat pro
grain.

Noyes waa asked one
Mem. “There never has been a 

o ther! bait In activities of international
question:

If Amrrican are not to  eat meat 
on Tuesday* or-poultry or eggs 
on Thursday!., w h a t . should .they, 
nft‘dH“ttioSe dltya to  Kalb save on 
grain?

Novas said there was no answer 
to that yet. He said the main point 
now, since food 1* needed In. 
Europe, la to. gat a food-saving 
program started.

Luckman aald Sunday recipe* 
for the use of substitute food* 
will l-e prepared and made public 
as the campaign goes along. -

Noyes said everything can't be 
done at once, that time is short,

Communism, whirh slijipiy went 
underground when 1 Moscow an
nounced dissolution-of the Second
International,'' .hnsaid ....,. 
■ Tint vetea n"pa rt y leaik r unrged
international» acceptance * nf de
finition* of what is right and what 
is wrong as tha first step toward 
general-agreement, adding:

“There is little use in attempt
ing to Bcttla disputed when one 
nation catl* itg actions morally 
right whlla another describe* 
these action.* a* wrong."

Chrti criticised the United States 
j for failing to have some pron
ounced opposition to Chinese Com
munists, as it has against

ttmi-Lm-kmarr-and hia-romtmttee- muntSUftn Ahieru-aT'^"
are working as fast as they can.

P a le s t in e  P a r t it io n
( I m ilin u rft  ffU M  Cngw O M |

Arab slates ngaln->t both the par
tition plan and the proposal for 
a federalised slate, i.ike nit the 
Arab countries, Egypt u r g e d  
m otion of an Independent Arab 
nation covering all ‘Palestine.

The declaration* were made be
fore the G7-nalion political com
mittee of the Ci-nerni Assembly, 
which already had heard Uruguay 
and I'auaiita support the partition 
plan and the Moslem Dominion of 
Pakistan hark the Arab states In 
opposing It.

Poland's statement was made 
by Josef Wlnivwlcx, Ho .also de
manded action |o permit immed
iate Immigration unto Palestine 
lli-iplto vigorous Arob protest*

of the Assembly that if cooper- 
Hon la-tween the Jew* and Arabs 
was found possible, the neat lw*t 
solution would t-e partition. D 
was not known, however, whether 
Itussia agreed with Poland that 
such cooperation could nut t-e 
obtained.

(In the Immigration question, 
Winlewin referred to the 250,000 
Jewish refugees in Europe and 
said:

"Their immediate admission to 
Palestine wili in no way affect de
cisively the relationship between 
the Jews and Arabs as far ar 

(their numerical strength Is con

"The United Nations should rol- 
rm n)y repeat tbe promise made In 
Hh- covenant-of ih* League (of

in the course nr Investigation against further Jewish linmigrn- 
wbich tha commission ha* been df* lion Csachoslovakla'a (Hwitinn 
reeled to make." . « “» by Foreign Minister

..............1

___ . Ha close-1 tha Investigation
the statement to rcporUtm that 

-ha may ask the President to rule 
whether tha commute* can see the 

. - file*.' h

Food Program
',*, . ( r e a l . e s s e  I w e  r e a r  n e t )

price, about double tht'iold^ rote.
Tbe new requirements appar

ently hail little effect m l market 
arlcas vartenlay. when j h a J S :  

^  rimi

I , * # A 4 ,

futures prices were higher on the mfw,SS&JSRSSS tSt: *"J A ,.k
up 6 to dtk • cent hlglier.-Corn was 
up I tb 384 cents, December fin- 
filling at 12.21 'v-N .

——'In the first-volunteer Maallasa 
Tuesday, live' meat prices de
clined In some of the leading 

m arket*. There also was n drop 
in price* of wholesale IniUer. 
flour in thn'New York area and
Chicago butter and egg future*. 
Bread pH res in Detroit advanced
■g'Cant a loaf, following the gen 
ansi trend across tbe country.

Twelve lliouxniil- voters ns In 
veterans' hosnlUls In fllinoia 
Wisconsin" and Indiana observed 
Ihelr first mealless daya yester
day. Ail official «»id there would 

strict compliance with tb»
special.program excent whora 

, diet* are needed.
..Meanwhile. In' another aspect 
of > e  fnod-prlre situation, the 
cost of shipping fond . and all 
freight Increased 10 per cent and

• p*saangar fares «n manv rail 
reads operating In the South wart 
boosted. The country's railroad 
froight rates, which have a dfr-

5Nt' effect on the cost of living,
• tvera Increased 10 par cent by 
the Interstate Commerce Com- 
Wlaslon,

Jpii Alaaaiyk and- Egypt's derls 
tulloii was made by Mahmoud 
Fawsl Bey.

Colombian d e l e g a t e  Ali-erto 
tionsalcs Fernahdet declared Ida 
country fully supported the par
tition plan. He urged an immed
iate U.N. appeal for n cessation 
of- vlidenee^ln Palestine.

LA K E  SUCCESS, Oct. H W —
Poland today urged ihc UnilrJ 
Nations to drop all oth>r proposed 
loluliimt to the Palftline piolil ĵn
anJ rqncrnt/ale on plant to-psi-
lilion the l |o|y Ivtnd .into rcpaul 
i j . k . a .

Havana Dancer
SM tOsoOswe* tmm Owl
.dancing costume. I told him I had 
hp moner,---- -----  must work ami must
b*Va-costumes. Jack aaid he was 

'  Japing io sell mv eloftie*.
“ He said inside, *1 have changed 

j«,V tnlnd, I am going to kill you. 
"Ton know too much about m s'

“l t r  start ad toward ma. He

■At the same lime, Poland de
manded action to permit immedi
ate immigration of ^ 0,000 Eu
ropean' Jewish refugee* into Pal
estine. despite vigorous protests 
• gainst further Jew ith immigration.

Poland's position wav outlined 
by Joirf Winicwicr before the 
General Anembty's 57-nation Pales
tine commillee, which already had 
heard Uruguay and Panama sup
port the partition plan and llu  
Moslem dominion of I ’akiitan line 
up with the Arabs opposing it.

WinieiVics did not specifically 
accept the partition plan, but he 
eipresird opposition to both the 
Arab plan for an independent 
Arab state and the minority rec
ommends,lions of the UN S|>eciat 
Committee on Palestine (UNSCOP) 
for a fcderaliied state,

Poland's declaration made it 
clear that the eastern European 
countries were not following a un
ified Soviet bloc policy on Pal
estine. Yugoslavia and Caeehoslo- 
vakla already had taken differ
ent positions as members of 
IUNSCOP); Csechoslovakla sup- 
uorted the nartitlon plan and Yu-, 
roslavia advocated a federalised 
•tala.

There still was no definite In- 
Aicatjon s« t» tit* stand either 
Bussle or th* United Statra would 
••V». RmH wero expected to make 
•hair rosin p*1l*»- *tst»roen*s ls(^r 
'M* work, possibly Thursday nr

reached for something, repeating 
.vaInm*** going t o ..............................R kill me, I.looked 

god snied the nlato] In the 
t  nicked un th* mm. IIs 

to get up fro mthe bunk. 
'Jack, let ma out; of thla

thla point venerable presld- 
r Cristobal Mere. 'order-

"You hove ileclaml the Com
munists are dangerous to your 
goverment but there are many 
Americans who refuse to put the 
Chinese Communists in the same 
ralrgory," he asserted.

Commenting on puhllshcred de- 
riaralions attributed to Vice Pre
sident Sun Fo that lark of a 
■table U. H. policy promising as
sistance to China might force this 
nation to" seek a closer relation
ship with Hussia, Chen said "There 
is a certain group of Chinese 
people with this belief, but it is 
not tbe belief of the national 
government."

Coincidentally, he said he would 
be a candidate for the legislative 
Yuan (council) from his native 
Wuhsin, Chekiang province, in 
December, giving up hla party 
post “to rest and wrlle some

Vaccination Stopped Epidemic * Federal Funds 
u  Of Raines, Doctors Are Told

ATLANTIC CITY, Ort. 8  <AV Vaccination clinic* for dogs that 
itopi>ed a wildfire spread of rabies were desertbad to the American Pub- 
!ic Health' Association trdsv bv lit. f t J m i .F  aoJ D., Airway
ler /ritiig o f the New York State. Health Department. Albany

An epidemic of rabies broke nut in animal* in upstate New Yotk m 
1944-47, wi’h nearly a ten-fold increase over the normal numbers in
fected each year, Df. Korns said. D ie epidemic was unusual because 
tha rabies Spiead to foxes and*- 
to cattle.

In a two-year program,, splb/a-, 
blcs vaccina waa given to dny*
in 2J roUntles, and In 12 counties 
the dog* were rvvaecinatcd. In ten 
•antrsl countie* particularly, be 
said, dog rabies has essentially 
disappeared white fox and cattle 
rabtrx -omtinued n r  w ror.' TtiSM 
ten c<aintie* vaccinated more than 
70 (o-rcent of their dogs. The a t
tack rote in vaccinated dogs has 
liecn only une-vightaenth of that 
in non-vaccinated dogs, Dr. Korn* 
said.

Foxes are being trapped with 
apparent suecesa to combat rabi
es in those animals, he added. 
Except for one human case in 194G 
and another in 1844, thrre haa 
beer no human rabies In upstate 
New- York since 1030, he said.

A survey indicating that dog* 
may the source of tome aklmo-

nella infections in human* waa 
/•ported.by A rthur H, Wolff,* Nor
man D. Henderson, and Grace L. 
Me Cull uni of the' Michigan Slate
Health Department; Lansing.----
> The salmonella infections an- 
closed by germs closely related 
In.iyphnid- baccUL -In-m an they 
cause acute intestinal ailments, 
sometime* severe blood infections, 
and may lx- fatal to children 
Doga frequently may I* carrier) 
of the germs, they said.

The first cate of anthrax, and 
a fatal one .traced to elephant 
tusks waa reported by Pr*. R»y 
M. Scldeman and Kenneth M. 
Wheeler of the Connecticut State 
Health Department, Hartford. The

(IV albuS f i «  ri 
Palm Beach Canal

Trade Agreement
r__■  fbm

Tbiaeanwh la uow in progroai. >a*>- erediu front Britain, 
between West Palm Beach artdI .Th? - f"* 1 ron,S‘fn“ *"‘
20-Mile Bend. Obstructions wUhin
the canal are being removed to ,h '' W W  ot * trBd#pact. In I.bndon a governmentincrease the discharge of fi°« l Murce aabl iorfaV iliiUin

ftom thg I^ky I t t l  ill iir- Jlaiiijx akr w e “in. a ibettgr* ptrsri'  
^Wer the general water f t |on to KUarantev deliveries now"

flooded regian*. ( ln view of new plam-s for increaS-
Retiablliiation of the old atatc lmr industrial production, 

levee between Qlewiaton aiid| Each government has expressed 
Moor* Haven protecting the Dia. j a “desire" tujxatpme the talks,I to^—,,----- ---- --------- -

but Britain wants Russia first* to 
pay lip the unpaid balance of a 

ment plant furnished by the Corps:debt Insullm m t due last Aug. 1 
of Engineers Tub-office /at* Clew* 1 “^Iv half was paid, 
iston. |

The 4-tirk Involved restoration I smdariiig will be in accord with 
of tfw , dike . to .protect auproxi- g  ifthway and
mately 0,000 acres of sugar care ‘”c ,on,*‘ ‘.SV*1 material will be
and other areas used for-divers, 
fled Tanning, Col. TeaK said.

County. Board

used os In the resurfacing of 
GtfffeVa' -AVehUfr” --------------

II aillMf* Il-w  r u *  flBSt
of a nurnlur of roads waa award
ed to the Dickinson Construction 
Co. of Lakeland which waa auth
orised to resurface the following 
roada, according to County Clerk 
0. P. Herndon:
. Heard*! I Avenue from Celery

ln \r oi'.'no k ^  A« nu'  to Cameron City, a dla- victlm was a worker in a piano-kev U n n  of |h  m„ ei •
industry and had been sawing rl- 
epiiHnt tusk* imported from Af
rica. .

Freight Rates -
S i'aV M S ifS  (r* m  1 N |V  A s i l

K be put into effret on five 
notice but the roads gave no 

indication when they might art. 
Not all of the railroads had asked
permission to boost the fares.

In sanctioning thr general 
freight ' rale increase, the ICC 
made exemption* in the move
ment of coal, coke and 'iron are. 
St the request of the railroads. In 
those ralcvorirs, the ICC permit-

Kiwants Meeting 
. —►,—  . . .  • 

rr»ntla>eea tr»m rs s*  OsD 
British tnade a then unknown <Jea(oe n t
with the A/aba not tq allow a 
Jewish homeland, he declared Ha
told of how for l.BOU year* the 
land, had been arid and disease 
infested; of how it hail been re
claimed by the Zionists until to
day, the mortality rate was less 
than here in this country. He 
pointed out that Jaws, freed from

Cameron Avenue from Celery 
Avenue to Geneva Avenue, a dis
tance of one mile.

Slpea Avenue from Celery Ave
nue to the Tallroad crossing, a, 
distance of one quarter ,■ mile. 
Previous to resurfacing, it will lie 
widened to 18 feet.

Th# road from the Oviedo- 
Ganevm -Jiighway toward Florida 
Avenue as determined by Com

The Board took np action, aaid 
Mr. Herndon, on County Judg* 
It. W. Wore'* refusal to pay back 
fee* claimed l,y the County. Tha 
reason for taking no action, Mr. 
Herndon lieclatt-d, was because 
the Board was working under the 
direction of the State Attorney 
General and the bill had bean 
rendered to Judge Ware in com- ' 
pliance with Attorney Gcparal 
Tom Watson's ruling.

A child usually it  able to draw 
a circle before be ran draw a 
square.

missluner B. C. Dadd for appro x-
* ‘ lM h > ,

ted a specific Increase of I0 to l.* | fM **? 
cent* a torn 

* a p pi let
The railroads, whlrlt got a 17

imately one and a half rail 
The Lake Mary road from the 

Seminole Country Club toward 
l-ake Mary for appruximhtely un* 
and a half mll#a.

The Old Orlando road from 
Longwood aouth to tha race track

•lightly t under, the ) **, ,rl,r *  ll>|^ ) '>ggg«jy je lth  much or. about three quarter* of
(Tother ^reight. . | . Jr“uUl* f,v'  i •  mile.

permit Inrreaae last Jan. I, sought' 
the emergency I0 perrrnt hike to 
offset mounting costa which they 
claimed resulted from a I b rent 
hourly wage Itoost awarded noh- 
oprroting employes in fleptemlier.

Shippers and other interests 
protested the petition for highrr 
rate*. Tlie ICC took note of this 
opposition by commenting in its 
unanimous opinion Hist an in
crease is necessary to keep the 
carriers "In reasonably healthy
condition."

Before, the freight hike can be 
ml into effect, tha railroads will

feet Hi inches in height. Not a j The Cemetery Hoad in Geneva 
•ingle Inch of land ia owned by , u  designated by Commissioner 
Jew* that was not paid for to , W. KiIU.r  for on„ h,Jf ^ i , .  
Arabs, he pointed out. j Work ia expected to start on

Mr. Ketxie. told of the move- , these roads within the next 30
ment that gave Jobs to one rail- days under the supervision of M.

rave to oveiliaul complicated rale
achedulvs. Thla big Job ia under
wav now and tile carriers are hop
ing the new schedules ran be post-
sol nli.t #*1.-L,1 l o i i k  l /> D  I______  Jed and filed with ICC In time for j Sentinel for "fine co-operation 
the higher rates to go into effect In recording Kiwanla happenings 
Monday. . . . . J a n d  event*.

lion handicapped people, He Wald C. Hagan, county surveyor. The 
there were now 40 such rases in j 
Seminote County receiving service ! 
and 30 others who are. having 
their cases determined. He told 
of six persons here who last year 
were given jobs with total wagrs 
of fDJIGO a year, and declared 
that statistics show .that the re- I 
habilltatlon service la profitable. ,

-In r r r o g n i t i o n  of National |
Newspaper Week, Frank Shames I 
thanked R. L. Dean and W. R .1 
Connolly of The Herald, and Mrs. I 
May me Hodgkin of the Orlando

MARTIN

OUTBOARD

MOTORS

ROBSON
SPORTING GOODS

3 0 6 J E ia t  F irs t  S tre e t

What Women Lik-e About Their 
Launderette Store

"ImitKlne! One'Whole .Morning To I)o As I Pleas#. 
I Lease My Week's Waah Af The LAUNDER
ETTE While I Go Marketing. Both Joint Are Done 
At Onre. IPs Marvelous!”

LAUNDERETTE OF SANFORD
Second at Oak—  --------------- -- —  Phone 1082

Nations) and open immediately tha 
doors of Palestine for Jawish im
migrants."

C Of C Election
treirtlaa** (>««• Ms* Oa*l 

meets, and similar public attrac
tions. A committee was named 
to consider the matter.

s j u s t r i g h t f o r u s
!3g..'.33£fcaii----— -

Earlier In . th* meeting,, Mr. 
Shames read a report by Presi
dent Bitting on the activities 
nf the Chamber of Commerce dur
ing tha past year. Among the 
projects promoted during the ye*r 
wen* the deepening of tha 8b 
.1 fihnx H Ivnr I bn bus slat inn. aaJin

“Thera ere lust the two of us and the baby and Southern Twin-Pack 
Bread la ]ust right for our needs. When we open a loaf of Twin-Pack 
we use only a small amount And,the rest ot the loaf is always fresh 
for the next meaL“ ‘

♦ Mrs, M. J. Morrison, r 
• * t Dayjona Beach, Fla. t

- - r ■
1 ~ j

station, aighl-ieaing U*al* on the 
rivqr,. tourist program, gilder 
meet. .Labor D»y Celebration, aa- 
qulsltfon of "Ota Naval Air Station 
by tha Cily and many ainallar 
activities. ,

“One of tha outstanding favor
able Indications i have noted," 
Mr. Bitting wrote, "la the aplrtt 
of cooperation of all organlaa- 
liana and cillsan* for tha con- 
limit-d baltarmant of thalr city; 
this kind of cooperatljn is necas- 
sary for continuad growth. Our 
own organisation has Increased its 
membershijv to over. 100 new mem
bers and Ha ■ aulwcriptlona over 
12 warrent. '

“Tha above accomplish mm’.»
are impfaaslva and have- added 
to tha vary material growth #nJ 
prosperity that the City has an- 
toyed. I considvr it a privilege **> 
have served this year aa Proal- 
dant and l  pledge my continued 
cooperation to my successor »nd 
the orgenlxation." -

Hr. 8hames commended tne 
President for this report and *1*° 
expressed hi* appreciation of the 
work of Mr. Hlggina during the 
past year. J. L. IngUf presented 
tha treasurer’* report and Mr. 
Lasher reported on th# •««*“  
of tha r#e#ftt trip he and let- 
Hlggina made to Washington 
whara CAA official* assured 
them of early transfer of tha 
navy proparty to the City.

>- -v*
In thousands of homes throughout the South, smart shoppers T  

; like attractive ^Mrs. Motfiaon arc-finding Southern Twin-: 
Bread "just right" for their needs. They know from 

meal-planning expericrice that Twin-Pacjt’s double wrapping 
keeps Southern Bread fresh and* flavorful longer. Once you 
try Southern Bread with the handy zipper opener, you top 
will find it “just right" for your nepds. Enjoy the thrift and 

", convenience of the double-wrapped half loaves—put Southern 
/Twin-Pack Bread on your shopping lis t every "time you 
need bread. ...

tx - ,  -
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Pistol brought IA, r<
Ifer testimony, tha 22- 
defandant who danced 
«*m * SatlraJ said aha 
intlra*)* with Mm  “af- 

«t In Hav.\naH Ijpd that 
thalr first quarrel her*

|l.» r.* aoroiVara Inclod- 
v»»n* and r-ccb''>l'*v*Vta, 

U’lnt-wl-— c'l-t Pol*nd honed
*k»* «t «,-■* c,,»itr« tl*n  Jo*r-*h 
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, To Promote the Prof root of America; 
Ta Prague* proeparily for Ssnford.

" T H E  W P * F H E R _ T
Partly cloudy through Friday, 
'ridtiy »ctn»r.d thundershow
er*. Gentle to. moderate rariiMe 
wind*.
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Millions Of 
Americans Aid
FoddPfogram
Few Restaurants Re

ported - Protesting 
Not Serving Eggs; 
^Distilleries Kick

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Egg price* climbed today In 

b it wholesale market* aa the 
nation** eon*umer* observed 
th* first eggtes* and poultry* 
leaa Thursday requested by 
President Truman in (he cam- 
psljn  to save food for Europe. 
Egg prices ad i  a need fully a 

‘cent ■ doien In ths New Vorlf 
and Chicago wholeaals mar- 
kata. E x t r a  fancy heavy
weight white* brought 6# to 
67 cents a doreit in Nsw'York 
and U. S. Extras No. 1 sold at 
SI to 10 cent* In Chicago.

Br ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Million! of Amrncsn! who atr 

joining in tuppoil of Prciidrnt 
Truman*! food conservation' pro
gram scratched poultry and cggi

■----off thetr-menui today.-----
f  oday wai the first eggle«i and 

[ poultrylen Thuriday lince Tru- 
I man'i request for full luppoit of 

all citizen! in the campaign lo 
l i r e  food and although lurvrye 

’-indicated that the nation'! first 
Meatlea Tuetdsy received only 
token obiervance. more wideiprrad 
cooperation wai predicted today. 
Moit reitauranli ai well ai m*n> 
housewives laid the notice for a 
(Wallen Tueiday wai too ihort 
and their menu# had been planned 
# Leaden in three major farir 

organizations- The American Farm
ICM ItiaM  aa rap - !"***'*

AFL Counsel Has 
i Stroke Blasting 
j^Taft-Hartley Act

SAN FRANCISCO*Oct. 9 (/PI- 
"Death oT 56-yV*T-dltr7o*eph A? 
Padwgy. tteneral couniel of the 
American Federation of Labor, 
threw the A FL  convenlion ink- 
itunned grief today and delayed 
a prospective ihowdown over 
John*L Lewii' refusal to lign an 

• ' ‘ ant'-Cdittnuntitoatbr
#Padwav wai fatally ilrieken 

’midway in a long and violent at
tack on the Tafl-Hartley Act on 
the convention pUtfnrm veilerda*.

----He—died— lei* thaw, -eight—h»u«»
later in Stonputf Hoipttal. .ihp'k- 

, in f. Urf-WO * delegate* • and A F L  
leaderf who had cheered his re-, 
mark* without knowing he hail 
luitainetl a itroke on the ipeaker a 
triform .
^ Th« ebtinky attorney. In 111- 
bealth far »om* time., alio **"m"d 
unaware of *h* seriousness of hi* 
condition. II*  wls#crark#d about 
his cttrm*ln*i» tn 'twice knocking 

I M iM H  "« raw* Ittabt*

V.

Fretght* Rate Hike 
Costa Ftorida’$m 000

ORLANP<">, Oct. 9—W l—Fruit 
'  and vagatabl# freight rsla boot**, 

which will add approximately 
fponnoo *o Florida shlnper-grow- 
er bill* during the flrat four 
month* of th* rurrent »ea*on. 
bar* b*#n authorlaed. 8ec*etarv 
M*n*g*r John A. O’Rourke of 
th* Ore>w*ra and Shipper* Leagut 

• of Florida »eld.
The increase!, approved by th* 

Interstate Commerce Commlialon. 
Averages $89 48 per cay on Florida 

tW aih eltru*. 125.62 on vagatable*. 
and 166.85 on canned eltru*. O’- 
Rnuhka said. Th* new. rates will 
b* affective op three days notice 
from th* railroad*.

Th* 10 percent incr**te. O’
Rourke said. I* for an amargency

Biod until ganaral cases now 
or# th# Ommklon ran b* dis

posed of. __________ ^

ja  — RANK HOLDUP 
a  w r n  GROVE, P a , Oct 9. UP) 
— Two msn with aawad-off shot
guns today held up th# National 
Bank a n d  Trust Company of 
Wo«t Grove and made off with 
about (9,000.

GUNMAN WOUNDED 
FINDLAY, O., Ort, 9, (AV- 

An unidentified r  u n m a n  w h  
wounded today by poUr* after 
h# ##eapod from tba police sta
tion , and held them off for more 

J a m  An hour br (h fra tia ln r to 
km Rector John Evans Edo * of 
Trinttp Episcopal Church,

tWO JIMA BIT
GUAM. Oct. 9, UP)—A typhoon 

accompanied by destructive 160- 
mlle-an-hour winds twirled over 
I wo Jima today, blotting out com
munications with th* small army 
caretaker garrison on that tiny Is
land battleground of World War 

■
.■ •

U. S. Rocket Planet Reported 
Flying At 1,700 Miles Per Hour

. By ROHERT 8. BALL
-------------— (Staff Correspondent Of Tho DatraU-KawaV ■ —

(Copyright, ,1941, by th* Detroit News)
-  CLEVELAND. Oct. 9 OPl—American robot planet hav* crashed 

the some barrier at blistering iperdt in ihe-nrighborhood of $1,700 milet 
an hour, a high government official revealed today.

The flight! have been earned on for monthi from a Inpely jtLnd 
off the Virginia Coa»l, where the National Advisory Committee for Ae
ronautics (NACA).hai a small eiperimrntal station.

This disclosure of American ptogresi in the field of supersonic 
flight — which la flight fksterp 
than the speed of sound — wai 
prompted by publication Wednes- 
day.of account! from England of 
the 900-mlle-an-hour flight of 
pilotless rocket craft.
. Aa In the English experiment*, 
the' American rocket thins are 
launched, at high altitude from a 
fast-flying bomber. Their controls 
are pre-rot "to * tend them Hiring 
into the tea after a Bight of 20 
to 30 miles.

Telemetering devices installed 
In the robot automatically trans
mit pertinent data to observers 
aloft and on the ground. Radar 
also la used, to track the rocket 
plane throughout 'Its brief but 
sensational*flight. .

"It will not be rjiany months

before we have a piloted aircraft 
break through the ionic barrier 
1750 mile* an hour at 30,000 feet), 
although h« will be flying a tur- 
bo-Jat plana with a rocket booat.” 
th* government spokesmen said.

WILMINGTON. Ohio, Ocl. 0. 
l/P)— Air Force experts already 
are planning automatic flight ex-

GrJments with jet fighters and 
rger transport! now that the 

push button system has proved 
itself in an 8,000-mile, round trip 
to England.

Officials from Wright Field 
and tha Clinton county air bat* 
here are unwilling to discuta such 
projects for quotation, but they

lO ts i i t t ts  •* f i t s  Ktahtt

NLRB Said To 
Be Crumbling
Convention To Limit 

Action To Blast; 
Pickets Are Arrest
ed At Struck Plant

France Defends, I U. S. See* Early— 
Russia Hits U. S. French Collapse 

Foreign Policy Without Relief
Bidault Says Forma

tion Of Comintern 
Communist Blunder

NF.W YORK, Oct. 9 (/Pi— Fiench 
Foreign Minister GcorRei Ridault 
wound up bis three weeks visit 
in the Unilrtl Stales today after 
blasting the new Communiit In
ternational organisation in F.urope 
s» a "blunder" and an “obstacle" 
‘o peace.

Bidault expressed belief that, sl- 
'though French Communists h*d 
inifi-d th* nine-nation Communiit 
"Infotputiou' Bureau," the orgaxi- 
ration would not dictate the af-
fairs of France.

The French ’ Foreign Miniiter 
mad* his declaration in an in
terview last night as he prepared 
‘o hoard a plane this morning for 
Paris. He had been in the United 
Statu at head of the French del;
•gation to the United Nations As- 
u*mblv and. aim for eoniullatjoni 
with Secretary of Slate Marshall 
on France’s economic difficulties.

"Naturally..the alfair* of Franco 
will not be settled in Belgrade or
any other plkce." be declared." ,  . . . .  ,
•They ’ will be d«k!W *Tn ’ P «rM “ « ^ “ e,-w**u n ,h *  «*«■ *eek.

Nation May Have To 
Stop Buying Food 
And Fuel By Oct. 15
WASHINGTON, Oct. 9. 

(AV-Undersecretary of State 
William Clayton today said he 
believe* normal trad* rela
tion* between eealern end 
western Europe will be re- 

■ turned ,** soon *■ production 
can be built up. Ho told re
porters he does not believe 
th# flaw of toed# In channel* 
that are centuries old will be 
blacked'try patiUeal differ**-'~ 
tea between Urn eastern and 

j***t*rn nations. The under
secretary, w(io recently re- »

_turned, from the International
trade conference*** at*Gdn#ve" 
and the Marshall Flan talks 
at Faria, told reporters that 
production la the Mr problem. 
Ile *aid that one* th* eastern 
European countries begin to 
here a normal output of 
goods, mainly food and raw 
materials, western rountrie* 
will be able to buy from them.

according to the rule* of democ-• a Er"— _•acy. *
a-bed whMhw “ Kr**/m—IHit 

present difficulties In Europe, un- 
I (Wattage* «« *•*■» v*«ou

Red Journalist*- 
Arc Stoned By D.P.b

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 VP* 
The State Department admitted 
today tha|' to far it it slump* .1
far w n ifl’ io fifa fiir t  ihTesicmf
colls pic o.f France's dollar purchas-

Herve Aiphand. chief #f eco
nomic affairs for the French For
eign Mihiilry. Ta id  hti rhuhfri 
will have to slop buying eftrn- 
tial wheal, coal, and fata around 
Oct. IT  unless outside help is 
forthcoming immediately.

"We are really facing a tragic 
irssllnse* Oa ran* rivet

#

DUEflSELDORF. G erm vw . O '1-

H E ? M S ,̂ 1K r ,iS2fMw®u,|  DjjP* To,25tested ro Lieut. Gensrti sir in Cadillac,' Mich.
Brien BobarUon. Brltlab »on* 
commander, that they ware stoned 
during • n- -visit’ to a Displaced 
Person* camp yesterday near 
Hannovtr.

Asserting the Brltlah gave them 
Inadequate pro’ectlon. th* Jour- 
n*ll|t* said that Ukrainian dis
placed persona hurled atones as 
• he party was leaving th* camp 
In automobiles. On* journalist 
suffered a cut face ns n rock 
smashed through an automobile 
window, tha Russians said.

Th* journalists added that 
while they were walking, through 
the camp J)l*pl#c*d Persons 
scratched ■ red star off th#
Hrense plate of one of tho auto, 
mobiles parked near th* camp 
gat*.

British officers on (h* scan* 
promised a full InvtstltaUon, th# 
journalist* ssld.

. ARMED .RESISTANCE
B EIR U T , Lebanon, Oct. 9 - 0 T )

Th* exiled Mufti of Jerusalem,
HaJ .Amin El HUaaelnl, arrived 
here yesterday for sessions of tha 
Arab League Council called to 
discus* Arab armed resistance to 
any Jewish national atate in Pal
estine.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 9 U P)-  
A blanket 5 percent increase n  
rents in tbr Louisville, Ky„ area 
and removal of c«ilin| in part 
of one South Dakota area were 
approved today by Housing Expe
dites Frank R. Crecdon. It was the 
first. action under a section nf the 
new rent control law allowing 
blanket increases.

Creedon acted upon recommen
dation of local rent advisory 
boards created tinder the Rent 
Control Extension Art of fall -Con
gress. Simultaneouily, be approved 
continued controls on Charleston, 
W. Va.. Duluth, Minn.. Superior.. 
Wit., St. Petersburg, Fla., and 
New Castle  ̂ lnd.._ at recommended 
by board* there

Complete decontrol was approved 
for l,awrenre County, S . D., with 
the exception of the city of Spesr* 
fish. Thir. and the 5 percent in- 
create in Jefferson Cnunly. K y .  
which inrludes louisville, became 
effective today.

Thr rent eontrol law provid'd 
for creation of local advisory 
board* In ,*ome (W)0 rent control 
area*. The»e board* were empow- 
-red to recommend I t)  increase* 
In rants, (2) discontinuance of 
control#, or (3) continued control* 
without Increase*. .

Creedon la lequlred by the lav 
to net within 30 days on any 
recommendation made to him.- 
rests, largely in th* handa nf In- 
Thua, the *perd of any future ac
tion* undar thi* aection of the law 
rat -board*. —  ■ -

The housing 'expediter's an
nouncement emphasised that ap
proved tent increaaes may be ap- 
pUed_anlx_"il_tbe t l m e a n d i n  
tite maimer provided by leas* |>t“ ; 
vision* nf local ’and atate law*.'

"landlord* and tenant* who 
hav* entered into a voluntary 
written Irate agreement in accor
dance with the provisions of the 
housing and rent act of 1947 are 
dot subject to any subsequent ac- 
tlons which provide for blenket 
inrreaaei 'o r for decontrol of a 
defense rental area,*’ the housing 
expediter said. "Such leese*. ac
cording to the law, must continue

Rent Increase 
Granted Under 
ControlLaw
Request Is Okeyed By 

Housing Expediter; 
Lumber Prices. Hit 
By Senate Group

Hv MAX HAM.
BOSTON, Oct. 9 (Ah—The CIO 

boycott of the Nations! Labor R* 
Utiont Board was crumbling fait 
today. Tbe CIO convention here 
nexel wt*k ts almost certain !o 
avoid any policy that would en- 
usurig* a continuation of that 
bojrcott
, Instead, the convention will make 

a strenuous attack on th* Tsft- 
Hartl*y Labor Ijiw . but will state 
that each of the 41 CIO unions 
must decide for'itself whether ta 
file complaints and petition! be
fore the. rrorganired NLRR under 
the new law.

Tliose facts became dear ,a» 
leaders o f  th* CfQ hfld-m nyrml

U. S.-Russian Secrecy
Stem trom Reveals Plans Ot : E S . f K ;  

Giants Club A t Jaycce Meet speakincouton Pa-

lee meetings to prepare for the 
convention.

Reputtera learned that the lop 
officet* oj the CIO.- ptesrden*. ser- 
retry-lressurer. and vire-presirlrnts, 
came to an agreement last night 
o* the grneisl itibslsnre of s |vn|
•CV Slstemenl on'CIO  me o| the
N litB I

Meanwhile in New York, one of 
the firm* that consolidate mer- 
chnndise shipments tier* for move
ment lo stores throughout tho 
country complained tn the Nation-1 
al l.*t>or Relations Board about ; 
the strike of more than 4.000 truck 
driver* employed hyrthe Railway 
Expres* Company. \ .

Samuel S. Stern, counsel', for 
Fast Service Shipping Terminals,
Inc-, announced last night that It 
had film) charge* ■<( illegal see. 
oodarv .boycott and »n’ #ppcal fnr otganUatiim 
an inf unction.

•The striking Union* I,ocnl tlOB of | ,,<’»tj  Out The .Vote Campaign 
this InUrnationa'i Browierl.oorl x>f|su iu*t people of the city
Teamsters, promptly announced it t-miTd tee whet* the money t* it"-
had aeuuuiogtaula- tu.Chailo* -T— jug _ iu Uic__city- nx|uuulUULC\.
Douda, regional NI.RU- director, t )m*k Morrison. Vtnecul Feel and 
and Robert N. Denham. N I.tlB ! Marvin Dial have iwen nppointfd

Jail Sentences 
Are Urged For

Law Violators
• — #■- .

Leon County Grand 
- Attack

N c n r  Tn II.Tli ail see

“ The Gi*nt« are taking e*rr lmk sleek ro-? ■ m*! .-uh 
tiling! attached." Julian Stenilrom told Ibe -etn<nole Cnirn'r lun-or 
Chamber of Commerce at it! noon lunche o r>e-ito; ft - ’ Isyl»>i 
Inn today.

"The G'anti are going to own and operate the Ssnfcfd Cejery f’e j  
entry in the Florida Slate I esgue for the next fwe !•,,»  m connrctisn 
with their school and Irarting t.mip'in Sanlnnl They tr- g-ing to gri 
all the equipment of the Sanford* 
club, and they will* aUo'be pre
sented with the contracts of some 
16 hall players In addition to the 
uniforms, bats and ball*;*’ Sterr- 
strom stated.

"W# have on* man to thank 
for ..interceding in bringing the 
Gianta to Sanford," Steostrom 
added. "That man is J.din Kridrr,
11147 manager of the Celery Fed*, 
who-contacted and presented the 
plan of training camp and school 
t.i- C arl. Hnhhell. Chief nf |h.
Giant farm aysten ."JUnaMrom as
serted. "Much creilit Is al« > duC 
Mr. Edward Higgins »f the' Senior 
Chamber .of Commerce who a* 
listed ahlv in completing the nr 
gotlationa.’t he added.

Gonlon Bradley. *ectetarv ■•( 
t h l .  nrgani«»tion,-e presented n 
rlierk for fdnn to Mr- Kir)’,
Curlett ami .Mr Randall Chase 
for the Kernald-Caughton Me
morial Hospital A-s-Tciation to u«e 
on the mat ernl tv v e t ion' of the 
hospital.

Bradley stated that the Jayree* 
are contemplating placing foot 
sign* on the Del.and highway Iw- 
tweeu tli« I tke )h>iinie l.titlge 
and the city limit* »dverti*ing 
I he city nnd w etromiug toum t <
Two sign* nte tn be placed soutii 
of the city. )

The liomd of rlirerlnr* of’ tji • 
o.ted__ imh!i*!t th?.

City bpitlget m r.intieelinti witli'lh*

le s' t ine Situation
LA K E  -SUCCESS, Oct O-Wt—

Mounting «mil! power fe\*nfment 
against ifcrery matnUthed, by the 
United Stale! and Rums on their 
reiprcttve 1’ ilrihnv pcbciei (Uted 
rtito the -open tcd.vy but filled 
to *peed up declaration! from 
ihrt* two msypr power*.*

Sir Mohammed Zsfrullab Eh»n. 
delrgate-  from PakitHn. acgticd 
over the d*liy in big pewer po‘- 
icy statement!, p/cpoied thit tha 
57-nation Paleitinr' committee of 
tbe United Nation* A**emb!y 
rloie iti tfebxte immediately, with
out heaiiin the -tpeat-nation*.

Hr. Heibeit V. Lsatl ol Au*-

Jury^A.tVicks. Jooks |^ ; ;;;
*ugge»lion but-that he bad lo fob 
low- the established titles of pro
cedure. He «aid there wa* a 
’’ teaionaMe" chance thsl the P*l-
c lu .e  tlebite mrghl be rioted 8 St-

" " ir r f io r“ ‘ Davtn C .lin 'd  » of *Et 
S.dtnd-.r then suggested that » 
deadline*be. five ) for delegation* 
to get on thnie speaket'* li*l- 

Serie ta iv  of ? t* 'e  1̂ trah lll did 
not j.iirnd  lo ja y '* Palestine sea-* 
.■on but we* \ai t t i b<- keeping 
ct’ , r  touch with the Palestine 
ptnlilrm Moi shall bed an appoint- 
luer”  In New Pork thi* efternoon 
y lll-  I ’ n iit . i'l-tnil At .‘vend, for-

■ r * up, i i , , 1*. 4  - u  l e a -  t ' l s k l l

general counsel, asking that the 
chrngrs he dbimi**ed on grounds 
llie union is »iilijecl hi the Rail
way Lalmr Art and’outside NLRB 
luriadiction.

And In IvouUvill#, Ky., Jeffer
son countv polite arrested several 
pickets, an International Union
Representative and ordered th* . 
removal nf automobile road blocks

----- ------- --  . . .at the itrtke-bound International , government
** xgraed-upon rent^at least | | >rrM)er Company plant here to- *Bcur v 
wnrii-D***n!bas 31. l iUa-------------- rit.n’ ---------------- — ,  -  -----------

nil M committee to assist C lifford 
Aide* oil the voting campaign.

CU lke dvetrif of the Vocalio iisj 
Rehabilitation Service  ̂ nf .the 
Stale Depart merit of . Education, 
highlightn.t the wotk of the or 
gariimrinn in  agristing th* physi
cally li»miicn|iped ill olitalnin-t

TA! bVIIASSl I '. CM. 9 i.n  
A l^nn countv quod puy to.bn 
recommended i  policy of tough 
ltealm*n! (or rilltlis«t*e look.
which it t*n! were brngmit* ("■ 
tiw lro  rlrrocfitt m i  ! i l*itl nil'll 
enre on minor* «ol ||o iu l»  Sli t- 
Uni*et»itt stud'riti

The gi ,iut pjn. in Ms. present 
mrnl. re. nmmeiul*d' th it lu jg a  ns 
legillv div Icon fountv “coustcU. 
the srfivi.rlutitv of miporing sail 
lentenrci ntlie. llirn fm*i nun;* 
!oni run* n led of violatianl «f 
the liquor fswt."

In the perl, mil t»p|e*tr», b,ve | 
orilv rarely been giverf. >ien wh'nj  
the defendtnt hi* be*n convict'.I j
repcatrdlv________________ I--------- i.

The * gtand _ jury »|» i iccom

Lake Monroe Level 
Approaches Top 

Of Bulkheadmended p«dlorkinc of twn 
ffHitnoriml« soiilli *»f TntlihS 
fin ‘ whffli itir ft Mtr̂ ii* kitlFrl tM ( ftifi Monroe

fT ift f \  iT \v r t*ri*T£T  j  fii!r ,n "*
I find *i« i•1«- nuittlfM t. |i. mi . ■ t k* im n > -i »■ irw r4 ln f w  *L
iikjiitfi l Jimmy Hi U m <mr n  •'<*- MpIL*#* i nl,'*r***d » ’n " 
Mii't n fff̂ rntid ** H*** dlirlnif ihr ni«ht IW»
iHctmfht mrniotf Wslliiini 81 H rfc

* j» - * W W *'**K

rcL orifcrl tin a measuring stick near 
tin' office of .Tsisiiml Trails at 
the fjl. John, RP'd i.tne lutiiding 

Th.. water *Mll lacks several
bifid in Moot hot

If preerfut law* pcvjmt. the
grand Jury **hl. all i<vA • 'iinche* n f ttoing over the *<v* wall
t.e icp iired  to ch>.c ftom ml t i fl|; ||| (j,,, pier, but op-
night tn 7 A. .M nod if there j , M-(|,,n Fork it is several
no law* by which cl-nuig t'm "’  inrhc u rn  the -• n i l onto the

II* wa» referring to a *ection 
of the rent control lew which al
Joke-ran t InarAlM-SU) to •?.!ttiMUasM • r r i i»  s.mbii

Dttfrr
Mai. Vrrd Hauler, isiiatant 

.ounty polire rjiief, is id |,|oyd 
‘ Jenttowrl os *Cc«.t_LL*M'. ,

HAIL DAMAGTB CROP8 
LEVELLAND. Tax,. Oct. t —UP) 

IliJl caused tn laaa than nn hour 
an estimated 12,000,000 datpaga 
Us crop*, building* and rasldanea* 
in the LeraiUnd aran yeatrrday, 

No one w*# seriously injured, 
but severs! persona warn hit b 
the falling nafistonea. Tha hail 
aceompaniad Infr JL$4 Inches 
rain, rail 40 minutes.

wa,

By ASSOCIATED PRESS „
Tha westhar across tha oountry 

was naar normal today, with below 
ftieilng tem peraturu ' reported In 
onlv on* section—lower Michigan.

Temperature* also dipped dur
ing the night over other sactlons 
of tha midwest and eastward to 
tha Atlantic coast and the New 
England slates. Tha cootcil spot 
was Cadillac, Mkh., with a read
ing of 25.

W inner weather for th* Rocky 
Mountain and plalna atate* was 
reported and higher temperatures 
also w#r* forecast for m oat of tha 
Nortji Central region. Rain was 
reported along th* north. Pacific 
Coast and In part* of West- VIr»-

Sola. Virginia and North Caro-
i*.

City- Registration Person* Nyrrcwlj;
Rooks Open To 10/25 j MlBS 1,<'n,h lh , lant'

Only . in  » . ,k  " « » ' •  . « !  n S S . n.
Oct. 16 for candidate* 16 qdal pr fcTjtI  trwtny said 63 person* tn s 
to announce for the office of city ,, ,„f  m|#£ ,  a„ th b
commissioner in the Nov^ 4. p n - , nnly 6o« fret yeatarday and that
m«ry ilittlou . it w n  ^nnourjutd, mgfgjM m** Kmsaita. lt- t* ..j
thli mornlnir by City, M .ntgrr H. j u" ^ *

So far, he said, no one has yet ' " n f , ,  ,
ouslifled to run to eucceed Mayor ' J !1* , llpl

.11. J . Out. and Georg* Bishop as i f " r *r * *" .tnUrVklfT'commissioners. • bat a ternfic dive into which
— -- l... the c r a f t  plungjd yesterday

-jtherwlsr would have been ipeed-

was because his head 
• —button and shut off

Citisans who with (o vote, but 
hare not at any time registered 
have until Oct.-25-ia-da so, said 
Mr, Bayer. Veteran* who ware 
registered prior to entering the 
eervica are not required to re-reg- 
ietar. ha declared.

Requirements for registration 
are that a perron must be 21 years 
of ago, and hat resided In th* 
state for 12 months and In 8an- 
ford for a t Uast six months. Reg
istration for Uttea who with to 
rot* in the Cjty Primary Is made 
at the City Hail.

pLlPP io__th#t-_tho ship' would 
have hit the ground tnsteetl of 
Imroing.

The 48 passengers and five 
crew ■ were tossed about and 
bruised, but none was seriously 
injured. Most continued on an
other.plane to Los Angeles. Sisto 
said he did not know what caused 
the American Airlines DC-4 to 
dltra yesterday as it was cruising 
at ’ 238 mile* en hour west of 
El Paso.

Location Of Children’s Homes Will 
Be Shown On New School Spat Maps

end training through:--- . . . . .  .... ■■■
and state spnnsoied j rati hr* cnfnteed H utged be I i c u m , »hirli ** ' "red with water 

Hegidature In tnke utrh artlnn J 111bvacinths <>nt' tin- f**t that the
_______ T ] imiiVi*

TO
t!

rand tfi'v -n"t-
! is!.*- IV*»

•*- r tTrv m!-
f >0 p p  A p p r ^ k C f l  J OTI C f 7 ! juoV* are u»n.ba» tksng'm' '  j (ln(v)rd

/J’q l I.pimld;JClie LajEi*’-'

ruli »ltU rt*r>ffrng

. iA'j_ VATICAN.fJT.Y, Ocl—0— w  rnsT- r t . 1, „  
Pope Puli’ tnfd s.liwnmni t t - » fjghi*' 
of (hr rirmed services rom m ttter 11 j * 
nf the IV-B II,uise nf Represent

rb ' i—id -,!. however.
-Pyrk

f*1»o s ir1 illljiwiit
it,- almtenta .......  rb" ids | . 1 ’ ’-■!»,!; tnara^i

rh sr'th rrr nrr' ‘ frrrmr'Setfttnnir-- tjnuntx-s-bsmimr^ nf 
and . “gambling

IIMIl
ted Of

nf cjistir**

Removal Of Oam

t v n l m u r u  ,  I ^  nuking of spot maps to

J a S AS ^ & * U J  t e d  S e .rohm,r o S ! r a t ew »

MARTS TO CLOSE 
NEW YORE. Oct. 9, UP) — Fi

nancial and m u a l H r  exchanges 
throughout th# United States will 
be closed Monday, O ct XI, In oh- 
terrene* of Coin mbits Day, *

eluding two brother*, to serve sev
en years In Prison for printing 
leaflets i»iued by tha Jewish un
derground organisation. I r g u n  
Zv*i Leuml. A fourth defendant, 
fa that;, of tha two brothers, wa* 
acquitted.

8CII00L MEETING 
Matter* relating to school mill- 

age and school district* In the 
county wars achddulad fox discus- 
•Ion today a t the Nutating of the 
County Board of V«Wk Instruc
tion. SupL T. W. \>ewton said 
this morning. V

KUHBL 18 MANAGER 
WA8IIINOTON, Oct. H  UP)— 

Jo* Knhal. who urod to be a fancy 
fielding flrat baAman for tha 
Washlgnton Benatcfea, eras named 
manager of tha duff today, knhal, 
41, succeeds Ossie Bluest, who 
waa mad* head o f  tha Senator's 
farm system, i f  i  ”  ”

w _ _ . J  . .  ... Lawton 
with principals and supervleere at 
a mealing held yaaterday at thr 
office of Mlsa Ruth Hand, county 
school supcrvlscr, at thr Juhior 
High School, Mis* Kami presided.

The spot map* are pert of the 
survey of th* county required by 
the State Department of Educa
tion pfjpr to distribution of etatr 
money for capital outley. W. A.
Teague was chosen, ai'chairm en 
for tha survey for rural school* 
and B. C. Steel* for City schools,
Mist Hand reported

Mrs, J, C. Mite hall was directed 
to contact,elvk dub# relative to 
observance of. American Education 
w*A.

It wa* announced that Mis*
Mary Bottle, specialist in s c h o o l________________________| ____
studies, will be (bar* during the Kirby, consultant of tba State

Education to ba held at West Side 
School on Oct. 14.

Booklets entitled, " A l c o h o l  
Talk# from the Laboratory" by 
Howard Hamlin were dlatribuled 
for class use and will be used in 
health Instruction from t|>* 7th 
to JSUi grades. Instruction In the 
use of this material was given 
during..the past week by Mis* 
Katie Sue Echols, consultant in 
narcotic education of the Stole 
Department of Education, as Id 
Miss Hand.

Harman E. M onk, chairman of 
school radio programs, announced 
that these would If* broadcast 
Thursdays at from 2:00 lo 2:36 
P. M.

R. E. True Invited all who are
in tar** tod to join his faculty In a 
class for Instruction in- physical 
education to ba conducted by.CJHI

week of Oct. 13 to assist teach
er* in securing more adequate 
maps and globes In tha schools. 
Sb* will speak at th* county

Department of Education.
Mrs. Mitchell, chairman Jn serv

ice training for teachers, announe-

iii.-im ag'd »n'i gam?*
stives yesterday that j " " . r iT ^ s T U e  raie of atUmptM
order may at times have need iv , i« (l kfll-
the strong-arm of force" . '»•- >

"SonO* enemi'a nf juttlrr rau !"ig i 'ia* **r,J 
he hroughl lo lerm oRly by fore* "fat  such eslahlkhmtnta,
tbe Pontiff told the group heided I said • e ,-. .  '
by—H 'p 1 -Ehmr (H-Moh— -B mH I * < > U ; ?
fore, should »w held always i n ' .  H .aUaaM .a  fa** #>*>■■ I 
gh#ck by law and order'nnd b*j . f ’ T
exercis'd only In their defense J / m f l r T f i n i P  L T J f f ’8 
Nor i* nnv man law unto himself.]' - —  •-

"If that principle war* every-j 
where #rc*pted and acted nn! there 
wnuld^L*? .a g re n lw ' 
curtly among peoples. '

ID TENT FAOH 
RICHMOND, Va.. Oct. 9. UP>—

Cigarettes to sell - for 10 cents a 
package were envisioned today in 
the testimony of T. F. Flanagan, 
chairman. Associated T o b a c c o  
Manufacturers, prepared for pre
sentation before a congressional 
•ub-comniltlea on the economic re
port as it brought Its three-day 
hesrlngs her# lo'~a close. Flan
agan tadl this aale price would be 
possible under terms of a bill now 
before Cortxrets which would pro
vide a graduated tax In place of 
the present* straight 7 rent* a 
pack.

VANDENRKRG ILL 
GRAND RAPIDS, Mkh., Oct. 9,

UP)— Senator Vsndanbsrg, (R- 
Mkh), prckldant pro-tom of the 
Senate, a ltd Mrs. Vandcnberg 
ware In Butterworth Hospital to
day, the Senator undergoing "a 
routine checkup,” and his wife 
recuperating from a second oper
ation for treatment of a g*ll 
bladder ailment.

I’nfummcr. reported this morning
that th# chamber body (to* m»d* a

In Coticrcssnun—Jo a- 
I I l i p i ’ ks and ' < Tensrorx Spec 
lord IlnJIand and I’ta-tde Pepper 
pointing out t|i* demege that the 
lllgh w ntn of Dio fit. ’.tolmi River 
i, dmni- to farm*, road* and cstt’.e 
rap 'h rs in tide atca

It is utiJ»ii[i v!" sa'd"$T*. H’g- 
gio*. "thnt thoie mav hs some 
•* m e’r gency appropriations for 
f!o->d control in ^jte sta te  of Flor
id* !P.d mir f'pre»#rit*t!'*e» have 

' h»*n request'd t'X Include the SE 
'John! River valley aiaa In thei*

hearing hrid.at the May- 
fall Inft last vest In legat'd to sI ’T V  Resident* of the west Fort j

I audeidst'e section .threatened j . . . .
“drsstlr action" a new dam flock canal hetween the St. Johns
jo the .noth folk of *he n-i th an I Indian Rivets, It was pofhtod

er

DRIVERS UCRN8E8 ’ • 
Judge R. W. Ware today report

ed that 66 lat*. applications fair, 
drivers licenses h e i been made 
after Oct, I. Tottf application* 
•re 360 more that, last year, he 
•aid. *

Due to co-opaiwlon by the Her
ald In publicising tha sale of 
licensee, he declared, there war* 
no long tinea of applicants this 
veer and nobody ham to wail as 
long a* 15 minutaa Jb gat a lic
ense. Ha was assisted tn issuing 
I loan set by Mrs. Laths Fowler, 
Mrs. W. B. Ellarba and Mrs. C,

New River csnal. which thevlmjt bv #ngln*#rs.tfist Wtch ■ canil
a .in rt , !  m u s in g **  -vid-spr-ad :so.|Ji| serve to tower the Jd g h^ at-
flood, is removed ImmediaWv.

The Broward rounty drstnsge 
d isltk t hoard called, a meeting 
at th" dam earlv this afternoon 
of .all Inteterird parties. In- 
clmjing nearly 300 families whose 
bnmes were reported under watet 
In n IS-mit" are* of Fort Lauder
dale -

Ariny engineer* at Jackson- 
sill* said they hsd no objection 
to the dame removal If a request 
wes made by the Brorvsrd Drain
age District

RO\ P  RIDS
TALLAHASSEE, Oct. 9. 0P>— 

James II. Crsgg* Construction 
Company of Ocsl* today sulimit- 
ted sn apparent low bid of |465,- 
1 tn for construction of 2,225 miles 
of a 64 - foot super highway 
through the city of Daytona Reach. 
The State Rosd Department alro 
received bid* for about 60 mile* 
of road and bridge improvement* 
In 12 other countle*.

JOE TRACY OUT
TALLAIIARSEE. Oct. 9-(/F) 

Jo« Tracy, 62, last known sur
viving member of tbe Asiday 
Gang-which terrorised Florida In 
the early days of the boom, was 
released from prison on parols 
yesterday.

Ha was tervng a life sentence 
for murdering Peachaa Peep las, 
Orlando Negro taxi drUar.

Hit parole will be revoked if 
ha enters Orange, Union, Sem
inole or Osceota Countlaa—acenes

fable In the St Johns River 
during fln<*d time. The cans! was
strongly advocated by th* Semin
ole Counv Chamber of Commerce 
reorefented try Mr. Higgins, and 
bv many other chamber groups ro 
Florid*. ’"T” .

Neprro Tries Stick-up, 
Injures Policeman

POPLAR BLUFF. Mo., 0?t 9 
—IJV —A nsgro man armed with 
x eswsd off - shotgun, entered 
polka hesdquartara bare today 
ahd after announcing "this U 
a stfekup" shot and critically 
wounded Police Officer B. J, 
Rtngg and fired another shot 
which hit th* celling, A third 
charge jammed in the gun.

Th" n»gio then fled end drop- 
psi-hii shotgun as spatial Officer - 
James Dunn fired g volley at hlni. 
Bragg was taken to a hospital 
whrro doctors teld the charge 
struck tli* right slJe.pf hit face.

I* W. Bchroeder of St. Louis, 
who was Jn the police chief* of
fice a t th'e time nf the shooting, 
said the negro carried the guts' 
under his coat, thrown over his 
right arm. He dropped hi* coat!
and hat a* ha turned to fit*.%

, r  “mrsTTiUtra dies 
-WASHINGTON. O ct 9. VP)- 

P m hlent and Mrs. Truman, the 
Whl{e House said today, ar* join
ing m esuge’of .sympathy tp Pre
sident Dulra of Rraiil on tha

1
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